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GANDHI RECEIVES SUPPORT-India’s Prime Minister Indira Gandhi speaks 
to the Congress Party Parliamentary Committee in New Delhi, today. She later 
received a strong vote of confidence from the Committee. Mrs. Gandhi has been 
expelled from India’s ruling Congress Party for “spreading indiscipline.’’

Mrs. Gandhi 
Gains Vote 
Of Confidence
NEW DELHI (AP) -  Three- 

fourths of the Indian Congress 
party’s members in Parliament 
repudiated the party’s old-guard 
titular leaders today and gave 
Prime Minister Indira Gandhi 
an overwhelming vote of confi
dence.

More than 300 of the 429 Con
gress members in the two legis
lative houses gave Mrs. Gandhi 
a cheering, desk-thumping ova
tion as she entered their caucus. 
Then 310 of them adopted a res
olution declaring “invalid and 
unjustified’’ her expulsion from 
the party Wednesday by the 
conservative majority on the 
party executive committee. 
There was one abstention but no 
opposing votes because Mrs. 
Gandhi’s opponents boycotted 
the meeting.

“ Mrs. Gandhi continues to be 
leader of the party and enjoys 
the full support and confidence 
of the party,’’ the resolution de
clared.

Supporters of Mrs. Gandhi 
said many of the absent 118 
Congress members of Parlia
ment had been unable to attend 
the caucus because they could 
not get to New Delhi in timft- 
But at least 50 of these in the 
lower house are considered sup
porters of the old guard and are 
expected to refuse to support 
the prime minister when Paiiia- 
ment resumes Monday.

'This would wreck the 22-seat 
majority Mrs. Gandhi has had, 
but she already has pledges of 
support from the two Commu
nist parties, who control 43 
seats, plus many independents.

Mrs. Gandhi now is e x p e c ^  
to put new force into her drive 
to wrest control of the party 
machinery from her conserva
tive foes. She contends that they 
are trying to block her attempt 
to revitalize the ailing party 
with Socialist reforms.

Jail 16 Women 
In Texarkana
TEXARKANA (AP) — Texas 

Rangers and other state police 
arrested 16 women here Wednes
day night on charges of prosti
tution.

Officers raided four places In 
the biggest such raid in Tex
arkana since 1961 when four 
locations were padlocked by 
Rangers.

Ranger Sgt. I>ester Robertson 
of Dallas said he would not 
know if the locations would be 
padlocked until after he talked 
with the district attorney, Rob
ertson said the women were all 
charged under state statutes.
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UF At $99,260
The United Fund reached 90 

per cent of its 1110,000 goal 
Wednesday, as the total climbed 
to W9.260 60. ’The employes of 
Ktg Spring Sand and Gravel Co. 
r e ^ e d  In with 100 per cent, 
faff share giving, while all the 
dlvi.<iions turned in some con
tributions.

PILOT, W IFE

NEVADA CITY, Calif. (AP) -  A can of soup 
and an abandoned gold nilner’s cabin helped a 
young pilot and his wife survive for five days 
after their light plane crashed in the cold emp
tiness of the Sierra mountain range.

Rescue, for Marvin N. Hiler, 25, and his wife 
Anita, 23, came Wednesday. The painfully injured 
pilot, hobbling through snow in search of aid, 
stumbled across a man cutting Christmas trees.

The couple, who live In Vancouver, Wash., 
had taken off from Reno, Nev., Friday in their 
single engine plane for Fresno, Calif., where they 
planned to spend a vacation.

The plane was blown off course, buffeted by 
a downdraft, and crashed FTiday afternoon 6,600 
feet up a mountainside.

“I  looked around," said Mrs. Hfler, “and 
there a few feet away was a cabin.

“When we got in the cabin there was a stove— 
a stove. I pulM  paper from the wall. I had some 
matches. I pulled out the cupboard and shelves 
and burned every piece of wood I could that flrst 
night."

She said their only food was a can of soup 
which they happened to have in the plane.

They used wood found around the old mine 
to light as beacons, but despite the relatively 
clear weather they weren’t spotted by Civil Air 
Patrol searchers.

Nixon Selects
Space Deputy
WASHINGTON (AP) — President Nixon, 

awaiting the Apollo 12 launching, announced today 
he will name George M. Low, manager of the 
Apollo spacecraft program, to be the deputy ad
ministrator of the nation’s space program.

Low, 43, from Friendswood, ’Tex., has been 
with the space program since 1949 and is now 
serving as manager of the Apollo program at 
the Manned Spacecraft Center of the National 
Aeronautics and Space Administration in Houston.

•

Panel Okays 
SST Funds

WASHINGTON (AP) — The House Appropria
tions Comntittee today approved the ftdl $95.9 
million requested by President Nixon for continued 
development of a commercial supersonic airliner.

Funds for further work on the 300 passenger,
1.800 miles-per-hour SST were included in a bill 
appropriating $2 billion for the Department of 
’Transportation and related agencies.

The bill also would provide money to hire
3.800 air traffic controllers — 1,000 more than 
Nixon has asked for — build 54 control towers 
and Improve radar and communications facilities 
in airports across the country.

In Today's HERALD  
Grab Bank Bandits

State peltec uab ftVb m p eete  n r i  recover 9 1 9 ^  
le u  Uuui hair ao hoar after aa Aastla bank boM- 
ap. See Page 14-B.
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Armed Youths 
Pull Weird 
Air Hijacking

By Tht A tio cio ttd  P rtss

Six youths commandeered a 
Colombian airliner in flight to
day and ordered the pilot to fly 
to Cuba. It was the third air hi
jacking in two days in Latin 
America.

A spokesman for Colombia’s 
Avianca Airline said the armed 
youths barged into the cockpit 
of one of its DC4s on a domestic 
flight with 59 persons aboard 
and announced Havana as the 
new destination.

The plane landed at Barran- 
quilla on the Caribbean coast of 
northern Colombia for refueling, 
the airline said. Airport authori
ties were instructed not to inter
fere with the refueling. «

A small Brazilian airliner, hi
jacked over the Amazon River 
in northwestern Brazil, arrived 
in Havana today after leapfrog- 
^n g  around the Caribbean dur
ing the night.

Two young hijackers also 
tried to divert a Chilean jetliner 
to Cuba Wednesday, but the pi
lot and the navigator overpow
ered them and took the plane 
back to Santiago.

‘GO ’TO CUBA’
The only casualties so far in 

the three hijackings were two 
plain-clothesmen accidentally 
wounded when the Chilean air
liner landed in Santiago. A jit
tery air force sergeant fired Ws 
submachine gun, seriously 
wounding the detectives sitting 
in a car.

Authorities said the Brazilian 
plane, a twin-engine Cruzeiro do 
Sul airliner cariTing six passen
gers and six crew members, 
was commandeered by a man 
with a gun and a hand grenade

'March O f Death' 
To Start Tonight

who approached the pilot and 
said; “Let’s go to Cuba.”

The hijackhig took place on a 
flight from Manaus to Belem.

The plane, a 60-passenger 
craft made by a  Japanese com
pany, has only a m ^ u m  range, 
and the pilot made a series of 
refueling stops to get to Havana 
with enough fuel to get out.

NEXT STOP
He put down first a t Cayenne, 

in French Guiana, then on the 
island of Trinidad, then at San 
Juan, Puerto Rico, and at 4:07 
a.m. at Nassau, in the Baha
mas. No effort was made at any 
of the stops to interfere or to 
remove the passatgers.

Havana was to be the next 
stop.

The Chilean plane, a twin-jet 
Caravelle of the Lan-Chilean In
ternational Airline, was hi
jacked by two teen-agers 15 
minutes after it left Santiago for 
Puerto Montt, in southern Chile, 
with 62 passengers aboard.

'The pilot said one of the 
youths carried a revolver and 
the other had an automatic pis
tol in his belt.

The hijackers ordered the pi
lot to head northward toward 
Cuba and he complied, flying 
650 miles up the coast before 
landing for fuel at Antofagasta, 
in northern Chile.

After the plane had refueled, 
the pilot reported that one en
gine was giving trouble. Airport 
officials said he probably was 
faking, but the hijackers let the 
passengers get off and marched 
the crew at gunpoint to another 
empty Caravelle nearby. It re
fueled and took off for Cuba.

Capt. Leonidas Medina, the 
pilot, told newsmen how he and 
his navigator foiled the hijack
ers. ^

’TWISTED ARM
“S u d d e n l y  the steward 

knocked at the cabin door,” 
Medina said. “The two youths 
turned their heads and we took 
advantaTC of it. I grabbed both 
hands of the youth who held the 
revolver and the navigator, 
Marcelo Cadena. twisted the 
other one’s arm.”

NOT FOR REAL; YET—Two men and a model of the Apollo 12 lunar module simulate a 
landing on the moon in this mock-up at the Gr umman Aircraft Plant in Bethpage, N.Y. The 
simulation will be shown to viewers by CBS-TV as it covers the Apollo 12 moon shot.

Second Journey To Moon 
Still Scheduled Friday

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— Apollo 12, man’s second ex
ploration of the moon, was back 
on schedule for Friday’s launch 
today with a transplanted fuel 
tank.

Filling the tank with liquid hy
drogen ended the worry about a 
possible month-long launch post
ponement that began Wednes
day when the original tank 
leaked.

At noon, a space agency 
spokesman reported: “We have 
completed loading hydrogen in 
the tank and it is stable.”

LOOK GOOD
“We look real good now,” said 

Paul C. Donnelly, launch opera
tions manager.

The launching is set for 11:22 
a m. EST Friday.

Charles Conrad Jr., Richard 
F. Gordon Jr., and Alan L. Bean 
—the Navy commanders who 
are manning the flight—relaxed 
this morning by doing acrobat
ics in T38 jet trainers at nearby 
Patrick Air Force Base.

Their condition was good and 
so were forecasts for Friday’s 
launch weather.

President and Mrs. Nixon and 
Vice President and Mrs. Spiro 
T. Agnew are scheduled to be 
among the 300,000 visitors ex
pected for the launch.

DISCOVERED
The leak in the hydrogen tank 

was discovered Wednesday 
when crews had loaded it to 80 
per cent of capacity. It was re
moved late at night and re
placed with one taken from the 
Apollo 13 ship which was in a 
hangar being readied for launch 
next March.

The tank itself holds 28 
pounds of hydrogen, kept in a 
liquid state by cooling to 423 de

grees below zero. There are two 
such tanks for hydrogen and 
two for oxygen in a service 
compartment behind the main 
cabin.

TRANSPLANT
“We’re comfOTtable because 

we know our problem,” Donnel-

NAKED TRUTH  
ABOUT 'PIG'

MOBILE, Ala. (AP) — 
The Alabama Farm Bureau 
Fedcntion says hippie use 
of the word “i ^ ” is deroga
tory — to the pigs.

A resolution adopted 
Wednesday at the federa
tion’s annual convention 
said:

“The national media have 
repotted many instances of 
hippies. Yippies and mili
tants characterizing police 
and public figures as ‘pigs’ 
in an aniarent effort to 
stigmatize the objects of 
their scorn.

“ Be it known to all such 
name callers that pigs are 
one of the noblest works of 
ereations. They are the 
most faitelligent of all 
domestic animals, that this 
form of livestock is pro- 
dnced on nearly four million 
farms in every state in the 
nation, that pork from pigs 
Is vital to the national 
economy.

“ We therefore suggest to 
such name callers that they 
cease downgrading these 
honest animals.”

ly said. “The problem is the 
tank. We have to get it out of 
there and get a new tank in.” 
The space center had experts 
flown in from the manufactur
er’s plant in Downey, Calif., to 
help with the transplant.

The second hydrogen fuel 
tank on board would luve been 
enough for the mission, Donnel
ly said, “but we’ve always lifted 
off with two tanks in thie event 
we had this type of problem in 
flight.”

While GcMtlon and Bean re
mained in crew quarters 
Wednesday for more study of 
their flight plan, Conrad was in 
a mission directors’ meeting.

It was decided at the meeting 
to forego the only other launch 
opportunity this month—on Sun
day—because the later start 
would move the moon-landing 
point 380 miles to the west.

Officials said they didn’t feel 
Conrad and Bean should try to 
land on the alternate site be
cause photographs from Apollo 
II—the moon-landing flight in 
July—showed landmarks that 
were unknown before. The de
tailed training has been for the 
prime site.

ALTERNATE SITE
A prime objective of Apollo 12 

is to develop pinpoint landing 
techniques essential for the next 
moon landing, Apollo 13, in the 
rocky highlands.

Such accuracy was not neces
sary on the July flight in the flat 
Sea of 'Tranqvdlity—and Apollo 
11 mls.sed its target by four 
miles. The Apollo 12 target is in 
the Ocean of Storms, also rela
tively flat.

Army Stands 
Ready To Cool 
Protesters

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
first of a long file of marchers 
steps off tonight in a two-day 
procession that war protest 
leaders hope will culminate in 
the most massive peace demon
stration in the history of the re
public.

While order and tranquillity 
have been promised, the Army 
stands ready.

The stated goal of the protest
ers, converging on the capital 
from across the land, is to con
vince President Nixon the over
whelming majority of the Amer
ican people want the war in 
Vietnam ended now.

OPTIMISM
But the President has said a 

“great, silent majority” is on 
his side and he and his ^ k e s -  
men insist the foreign poUcy of 
the United States wm not be al
tered by street parades.

With a last-minute display of 
amity between protest planners 
and the government, much of 
the tension that had built up te 
preparation for the three days 
of demonstrations seemed to 
dissipate.

But while optimism about 
nonviolence was being voiced on 
all sides on the eve the pro
tests, some 9,000 riot-trauied 
soldiers were deployed around 
Washington, ready to move to 
protect the seat of government 
if the Justice Department—and 
Nixon—conclude things have 
gotten out of hand.

As the New Mobilizatioa and 
Vietnam Moratorium commit
tees feverishly worked out ma
jor details of the three-day cam-

K , the first of what protest 
rs have predicted will be 
250,000 demonstrators were 

trickling into the wet, chilly 
capital. A critical problem: bil
leting for tens of thousands as 
yet unaccommodated.

SNOW?
An outside chance of Washing

ton’s first snow hung over Uk  
beginning of the 40-hour “march 
against death,” scheduled to get 
under way shortly after dark to
night.

Single-file, marshaled by their 
own Und, told to obey all traffic 
rules, they will trudge from Ar. 
lington Cemetery across Memo
rial Bridge, around the Lincoln 

- Memorial, and past the White 
House. Each marcher will bear 
a placard lettered with the 
name of an American fighting 
man killed in Vietnam, or a 
Vietnamese village destroyed 

On passing the northeast gate 
of the executive mansion on 
Pennsylvania Avenue, the 
marcher will call off the name 
on his placard, proceed toward 
the Capitol grounds, and place 
the sign in one of 40 coffins.

It’s a 4.2 mile march that 
could take each of the 45,000 
marchers 2 ^  to 4 hours, de
pending on traffic The “March 
Against Death” is supposed to 
last from dusk tonight to dawn 
Saturday. The lead marchers 
would not be celebrities, but 
next-of-kin.

Thus the scene would be set 
for Saturday’s mass march and 
rally—which until Wednesday 
had been the most jagged bone 
of contention between protesters 
and government.

SECOND LARGEST CASH ROBBERY IN U.S. HISTORX

Bandits Stage $137 Million Caper
NEW YORK (AP) -  “ It was 

i  most jirofesslonal job,’’ said 
the police official heading the 
invdstig^Btion of the $147 million 
Wells Fargo armored car hold
up by three gunmen—the second 
large.st cash robbery in U.S. his
tory. “They were very cool.” 

Wednesday’s daring daylight 
theft of Aqueduct R ice ‘Track 
receipts was nearly foiled by an 
unidentified housewife who be
came suspicious when she 
peered out her window and saw 
three men not in/uniform trans
ferring monew bags to a car.

ROARED OFF
Her call to police brought pa

trol cars to the scene minutes 
after the bandit trio had roared

off with the stolen money, leav
ing the three Wells Fargo 
guards handcuffed Instde their 
truck.

The ca.sh haul surpa.sscd the 
$1,219,218 taken In the 1950 
Brinks robbery in Boston and in 
U.S. hi.story is exceeded only by 
the theft of $1,551,277 from a 
U.S. mall truck in Plymouth, 
Mass., on Aug. 12, 1962.

Robbers got $7 million in cash 
in a train robbery in Britain in 
August 1963.

1-Tank Basil, president of the 
New York Raring Association, 
said the loss was insured by Aq
ueduct and Weils Fargo.

The day for the armored 
truck crew began routinely.

when they left the track in 
Queens at 11:33 a m and began 
the drive tn the Morgan Guaran
ty Truct Co at 23 Wall St. tn 
Lower Manhattan. '

RIDING SHOTGUN
They were carrying approxi- 

malely'$l 4 million representing 
receipts from Monday and Tues
day. The Monday receipts had 
not been deposited because 
banks were closed Tuesday for 
Veterans Day.

Locked tn the back riding 
shotgun was Barry Kateridge, 
25 The driver. James Kerrigan. 
50, and crew chief. Thomas Raf- 
tery, 35. were up front. Each 
carried a bolstered sldearm.

They drove to Pine and Fultnii

streets in Brooklyn where they 
stopped so Raftery could eat. 
His partners remained in the 

(locked truck
When Rafteiy returned he 

was followed by three armed 
men in their 30’s. As Kateridge 
opened the door, the guards 
said, the trio jumped him and 
Kerrigan went for hla gun.

“ If you want to live to enloy 
your pension, drop that thing 
now,” the robbers warned. With 
guns at Raftery’s back and head 
they added, “Don’t  make a 
move or we’ll kill him."

DIRTY MONEY
'They disarmed the guards, 

handcuffed them In the rear and 
placed canvaa bags over their

heads. Then one of the robbers 
dn)ve the truck two blocks to a 
quiet residential side street 
where a 1968 t’hevrolct was 
waitingy \ ' I

HurriWly they transferred 10 
bags filled with bills—mostly 
used, dirty currency that coaid 
easily be passed. They left e ^ t  
bags of coins and two other 
bags of bills they apparently 
overlooked.

Then they took off in the get
away car, later discovered to 
have been stolen two davs ear
lier in the Bronx. Roadblocks 
were set up when a car fitting 
the description was seen head
ing for downtown Brooklyn bit 
the bandits escaped.

I
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EDUCATORS who attended the Youth Appreciation Week award breakfast Wednesday were 
(from left) S. M. Anderson, superintendent of schools; W. A. Hunt, president of Howard 
County Junior College: H. D. Smith, Forsan superintendent of schools; and W. A. Wilson, 
Coahoma superintendent of schools. They came as representatives of National Education 
Week. During the breakfast at Cokers, given by the Morning and Noon Optimist Clubs, 
six high school students were awarded trophies as outstanding representatives of area youth.

Heart Expert Cautions 
Against False Hopes
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  A New 

York heart specialist today cau
tioned doctors against being ov
erly enthusiastic about drug 
treaUneats for angina pectoris 
^ e s t  U)ey be fooM by “sleep
er” aqiK ts of the heart disease.

Dr. Arthur W. Master of Mt. 
Sinai SdMoI of Medicine said in 
a report to the annual scientific 
meeting of the American Heart 
Association that new studies in-

Arms Limitation 
Talks Scheduled
HELSINKI, Finland (AP) -  

Hie Soviet-Amerlcan strategic 
arms limitation talks will open 
Monday In a Finnish govern
ment buDding In downtown Hel
sinki, it was announced Wednes
day. Succeeding meetings will 
be held alternately in the Soviet 
and U.S. embassies.

The banquet house chosen for 
the opening meeting was once 
the Russian governor’s palace, 
and after the Bolshevik Revolu
tion became headquarters (Or 
Soviet troops In Finland. It is 
named Smolna Palace.

dicate the symptoms of angina 
may disappear spontaneously 
for several months or longer 
only to return again.

Angina pectom results when 
the heart muscle fails to receive 
enoogh blood, causing a vise
like pain In (he chest and often 
in the left arm and shoulder. It 
conuno^y occurs when the 
walls of the coronary arteries, 
which supply blood to the heart 
muscle, are narrowed by ather
osclerosis, a process involving 
the formation of fatty deposits 
that are a kind (rf “biological 
rust.”

“In 800 patients with angina 
pectoris studied consecutivdy 
during the past 10 years, about 
50 per cent of the survivors 
have maintained their anginal 
syndrome during the entire pe
riod," Dr. Master said.

“In the other 50 per cent, the 
angina pectoris disappeared for 
several months or longer and 
th«i reappeared for a variable 
length of time. This alteration 
occurred frequently.”

He added; “The fact that the 
anginal syndrome may disap
pear qxmtaneously in la r ^  
numbers of patients with estab
lished coronary sclerosis (clog-

PRICE K. TARBET

Neighbors 
To Help III

ACXERLY — One worry that 
need not |dague Price K. 
Taibet, who farms the Andy 
Brown place a mile north 
Ackerly, is that of getting in 
his cotton crop.

Mr. Tarbet has been seriously 
ill and unable to gather 2M 
acres planted to cotton. His 
neighbors have relieved him of 
that concern by defoliating, 
harvesting and hauling it to the 
gin.

It was a sort of informal ef
fort. When Jess Billingsley 
heard about Mr. Tarbet’s 
illness, lie spread the word 
around. Sixty acres already had 
been sprayed to defoliate the 
cotton, so half a dozen farmers 
quickly got that out and then 
sp ray ^  the balance of the 
fields.

About that time, however, a 
series of showers came along, 
but Monday and Tuesday, the 
fields had dried out sufficiently 
for more than a score of men

to get with It. By Tuesday the 
last of some ISO bales from the 
field had rolled off the gin 
presses.

No accurate count was kepf 
on the number of machines 
brought in, but first and lasf 
it must have been In the neigh 
borhood of 20.

ging) should be considered In 
evaluating surgical procedures 
and drugs used for amelioration 
of symptoms of angina pecto
ris.”

In another report, a team of 
researchers frcun the Australian 
National University of Canberra 
described launching of a study 
seeking to determine whether a 
switch to urban living can alter 
the heart-health of a tribe of 
New Guinea highland natives, in 
whom coronary heart disease 
has long been rare.

The doctors said their re 
search subjects are “ 1,500 na 
lives whose primitive living con
ditions are threatened by urban- 
iation."

Clubbers See 
Safety Skit
A skit on the “ABC’s of 

Safety” was presented at the 
Gay Hill 4-H Club meeting 
Monday night. The skit was 
directed by junior leader Darla 
Buchanan. Performing were 
safety group members Terry 
Montgomery, Jackie Buchanan, 
Ronnie, Tommy and Robbie 
Wegner.

Mrs. Catherine Crawford in
formed the club of the many 
projects available to them. Tri- 
cia Jackson reported on her 
steer project and Annette Couch 
gave the devotion. Refresh
ments were served by Cindy 
and Terry Montgomery.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  "Two 
tired, hungry men who asked 
for food and fled sparked a 
fruitless manhunt Wednesday 
after a report that they 
resembled two youths wanted 
In the slaying of a highway pa
trolman.

About 25 state and county of
ficers fanned out in rough brush 
country northeast of here and a 
Department of Public Safety 
helicopter was dispatched to the 
scene.

The search lasted about three 
hours and officers called it off 
as night fell. Highway patrol 
men said there were no plans 
to resume it today.

Two youths are wanted for 
questioning in the slaying of 
Waxahachle state highway pa 
trolman Travis Locker, who was 
mortally wounded north of Wax- 
ahachie Sunday night after stop-

Clng a car. He was shot twice 
I the back.
Up to 300 officers and three 

helicopters searched for the 
youths in the Waxahachle area 
early this week.

Officers here Wednesday re
ported' two persons said they 
spotted two ^ u th s  near Selma, 
Tex., 12 miles northeast of here, 
Wednesday afternoon.

One witness, a teen-age girl, 
said the dirty, hungry, weather
beaten pair came to her house 
and asked for food and water. 
They grabbed sandwiches and 
ran, she said.

She Indicated the p a i r  
matched the description of the 
wanted youths, officers said.

Thirty-four juveniles were 
referred to the Howard County 
Juvenile Probation Department 
during October by law enforce
ment agencies, school officials, 
and parents, according to 
Juvenile Officer Keith Jones' 
monthly report released this 
week.

Referrals included one boy for 
burglary, one girl for minor in 
possession, three boys for game 
law violation, one boy for disor
derly conduct, nine boys and 
four girls for runaway, one boy 
for public affray, seven girls 
for truancy, one boy and two 
girls for domestic problems, one 
girl for forgery and runaway, 
and three boys for drunk.

Dispositions Included one 
child placed with a relative out 
of the county, five on continued 
supervision, eleven counseled 
and re leas^ , nine released to 
parents out of the state, one 
referred to school officials, six 
placed on supervision, and one 
committed to the State School 
for Girls, Gainesville.

There are currently 13 chil
dren on supervision in Howard 
County, eight are girls. One boy 
was released from supervision 
during October following satis
factory adjustment, and one girl 
on supervision was committed 
to the custody of the Texas

Requests Funds
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) -  

The Kentucky Railroad Com
nnlssloo, sometimes considered 
a quaint relic of the past, says 
it’s alive and in dire need of 
more money.

It asked Gov. Louie B. Nunn 
for an extra 345,000 for the next 
year or so to help rule on 
what it called an increase in 
r  a i I r  a 0 d rate adjustment 
requests

Youth Council. Five' girls 
remain on official probation.

F i f t y  - f i V e children were 
counseled by Jones during Octo
ber, 21 were contacted by tele
phone. Seven children were 
visited in the juvenile secUon 
of the county laill and six visits 
were made to various state 
schools.

As of Nov. 1, nine boys from 
Howard County were in the 
State School for Boys, Gates- 
ville; and seven b o ^  are on 
parole from the Texas Youth 
Council.

Also as of Nov. 1, two girls 
from Howard (bounty were in 
the Gainesville State School for 
Girls and one girl in the Corsi
cana State Home. Four giris are 
currently on parole from the 
Texas Youth Council in Howard 
County from the Texas Youth 
Council.

A complete 
heating 
operau '̂ 
system . .
easy te in- 
staB, lew 
costs . . .

<•4  ̂ j  -S

AD beater
ports lo
stock >-

For service:
JOHNSON
CALL 263-2980 

1308 E. 3rd 
SHEET METAL

SEEKIN G GOD'S BLESSINGS
T H E  CHRISTIAN CHURCH OF BIG SPRING

W ILL COME INTO BEING TONIGHT

THURSDAY, 7:30 P.M.
IN THE BUILDING OP THE STADIUM BAPTIST 

CHURCH - • 603 TULANE (Next te College Park Ent.)

ATTEND TH IS HISTORIC SER V IC E  
TONIGHT AT 7:30 O’CLOCK

Among those who brought 
machines or otherwise helped 
were Larry BDiingsley, Jerry! 
Hall, M. E. Dyer Jr.. Darrell 
Bearden, Bob Hunt, Leon 
Bodine, Rex Zant, Joe Billings
ley, Cartis White, Earl New
comer, Bob Merrick, Jerry 
Merrick, Mark Snell, L. W. Bat
son, Bob Oaks, James Jeffcoat, 
A. D. Reed, Vernon Shortes, 
Dan Shortes, Bill Hambrick, 
Edgar Herm, Cecial Allred, W. 
M. Dosier, J. D. Hall, Derwood 
Blagrave, Gail Batson, G. W 
Martin, Arthur Reed, Ed Oaks 
Darrell Smith, Jess Billingsley 
and possibly others.

CORRECTION:
FIRESTONE'S WEDNESDAY AD WAS IN 

ERROR AND SHOULD HAVE READ
AS FOLLOWS:

W I T H  T H I S  C O U P O M

Front End 
AUGNMENT

PraeWon MigBBMit
by ddlled meeheiica.

Coupon m a lm  
Doe. SiTTm o

Ti r e $ f o t i ^
ita

PlioM UF-S564

Specials! Specials! Specials!
Specials For 3 Doys Only 

Thursday, Friday & Saturday
BRING YOUR TRUCK, WE CANNOT 

DELIVER AT THESE PRICES. IN CITY 
LIMITS, D ELIVERY $5 EXTRA

SOFA THAT MAKES A BED, 
CHAIR, 3 TABLES, 2 LAMPS

2-PC. EARLY AMERICAN

Living Room Group
BURLAP COVERED, SCOTCH GARD

SOFA & SW IVEL RO CKER

2 2 9 .9 5

3-PC. NAUGHYDE COVER

SECTIONAL
SOFAS

LIVING ROOM 
SU ITE

*139.95

BEDROOM SU ITE
BeekcaM Bod, Mattraas and 

Box Springs, Draaaar and 
Chost of Drawara

*170.00

*189.95 Usod, Compitft

HOUSE GROUP

LIVING ROOM
RECLINER, OCCASIONAL

USED STOVE, REFRIGERATOR; 5-PC. 
BEDROOM SUITE; S -K . DINETTE SUITE;

2-PC. LIVING ROOM SUITE

CHAIR AND SOFA

*189.95 \ ' \ \  \ .L i '189  9 5
1

REMEMBER, NO DELIVERY AT 

THESE SPECIAL PRICES

Enlarges Your

DOLLAR
Christmas

FOIL WRAPPING PAPER

LUM BER SPECIALS

1x12 No. 3 Whitt Pino 
DECKING
Suitoblo for Sholving 
Por Linool Foot..............

2x4—Good Quality

DOUGLAS FIR
Por Linool Foot.

FARM & 
RANCH

AMERICAN MADE

CORRUGATED IRON

29-GAUGE 
PER SQUARE.

ALUMINUM  
WINDOW UNITS

3.0x3.0 4 LIGHT 
FU LL SCREEN *16’*
2.0x3.0 4 LIGHT 
FULL SCREEN *14’*

THESE ARE HEAVY DUTY UNITS

P LEA S E  COMPARE

»■ T .

Prefinislied Plywood
•  SPICE •BANANA •P IN EA PPLE

Regular
$3.95... .NOW $ * > 3 9

SHEET

HARRIS
LUM BER A  HARDWARE

TRANTHAM FURN ITURE & APPLIANCE
310 OREOO DIAL 2674161

"Your Homo Ownod. Homo Oporatod 
Sorvko Cantor^

Root 4th at Birdwoll Lana Big Spring, Tone 
Dial 2674306

.y
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New Cqnvention Center SparksChqnge
nightclubs, art g^- 

, gift amporlums, antique I signed 
, booksellers and various | tourist

‘ iS U iy

FORT WORTH (AP) — Some-ltaurants, 
thing of a metropolitan renals- leries,
^ n ce  is reshaping the Fort sh o p s ,_________ , « « « .
Worth skyline, due largely to a types of “shoppes and salons." 
glittering new Convention Cen- 
ter.

More than 00 downtown blocks 
figure in current, pending or 
proposed construction projects, 
including one which could give 
the city its first 50-story sky* 
scraper.

The city has suddenly come 
alive with the sounds and signs 
of industrial and commercial 
progress, a revival some say 
was unnecessarily slow in oc
curring.

EVIDENCE '
“1 always felt Fort Worth had 

the most latest potential for de
velopment of any other city in 
Texas,” says Bill Shelton, man
ager of economic development 
for the Chamber of Commerce.

“Now we’re seeing evidoice 
of it in everything that Is hap
pening.”

Much of what composes the 
skyline now was built in the 
1920s, he said.

“The convention center was 
the first major change. The cen
ter has perhaps been the cata
lyst for the changes that have 
come about.”

The $20 million Tarrant Coun
ty Convention Center sprawls 
across 11 city blocks, once a 
haven for winos, pawn shops, 
bars, cheap hotels and decay
ing, vacant buildings.

Prior to construction of the 
center, there had been scat
tered projects, mostly by banks 
and the federal government.

But, as Shelton says, “nothing 
of the magnitude of what’s com
ing up now.”

CHANGED NAME
Hotels, banks, insurance com

panies, the f e d ^ l  government 
and others are involved in maj
or developments.

The Fort Worth National 
Bank has purchased more than 
four blocks for a future build
ing which, it was reported, “may 
be as high as 50 stories, al
though no specific plans have 
been drawn.”

Congress has given its ap
proval to a $22.5 million poA 
office, which will cover II 
blocks, and should be ready for 
occupancy by 1974 if economy 
drives do not slow it.

The Sheraton Corp. leased the 
Hotel Texas, changed Its name 
to the Sheraton-Fcnrt Worth and 
launched a $0.2 million expan 
Sion and modernization pro
gram.

This project Includes the con
struction of a 230-room annex, 
which, like the main hotel, over
looks the convention center com
plex.

BIG PACKAGE
One of the most ambitious 

projects involves the Chamber 
Development Corp. which is 
trying to put together a four- 
block package for private devel
opment.

Planners envision an area 
similar in some ways to Hous
ton’s Market Square, St. Louis’
Gaslight Square, San Fran
cisco’s Ghiraixlelli Square and 
Chicago’s Old Town.

’This area would include res-

Such a ' square would be de-|tels began extensive renovationla multimillion dollar modemiza- 
largdy as a lure for the projects. tion program that Includes a
and the conventioner. The Fort Worth Star-Tele- new annex across the street 

The Blackstone a ^  Worth Ho-lgram la nearing completion of from the main building and con
nected by a three-story 
“bridge.”
L. A new $7.2 million city hall 
is in the works.

The Convention Center and 
Continental National Banks are 
building multi-story parking ga
rages. A federal parking garage 
alM is going up.

Some of the skyline changes 
are coming about not by new 
structures going up but by old 
ones coming down.

The Bewley Mills buildings, 
comprising an 80-year-old land
mark on the eastern edge of the 
downtown area, are being tom 
down—some 12 years after mill
ing operations were suspended.

The developer who made that 
decision, Shelton suggested, 
“should be given a beautifica
tion plaque.”

STRIPPED AWAY 
Another area harsh to the eye 

would be largely stripped away 
and replaced by a city park, 
some four blocks in size, under 
a p r t^ s a l  still pending.

This would provide east and 
west bound motorists a pano
ramic view of the convention 
center as they sped across the 
southern edge of the city.

At least two major hotel chains 
are conducting location studies 
in the downtown area and, says 
Shelton, “I think we’re going to 
see some more announcements 
in the near future.” 

Significantly, perhaps, most of 
projects are being carried out 
through private enterprise. Vot
ers rejected urban renewal sev
eral )«ar8 ago.

Tower Says 
United States 
Winning War

Big Sprjng (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Nov. 13/^)969 3-A

BEAUMONT, Tex. (AP)
Sen. John Tower, B-Tex., said 
Wednesday that the American 
public must insist that its pub
lic servants do what they are 
supposed to do.

Speaking at a Beaumont din
ner, Tower said the nation is 
still confronted by a growing 
crime rate, inflation and the 
Vietnam war.

“None of these lends itself to 
public reaction. You must be 
patient,” Tower said.

“The American government 
cannot survive if people are not 
willing to discipliM themselves. 
We are coming to the realiza
tion that the government can’t 
do all in solving social and 
economic problems,” Tower

said.
The Senator said the United 

States is winning the war.
“We have a government in 

South Vietnam that is respon
sive to the needs of the people, 
and 90 per cent of the country
side is secure. ’The enemy can 
no longer replace the manpower 
he has lost,” Tower said.

i i
STIM S POft

TiniMx WoftiMf
Gfenthein Jewelry *

•4  •!

CARPET LIQUIDATION

S A L E . . .  40O/O Off
ON ALL CARPET IN STOCK 

Large Discontinued Samples . . . ttk  lech  
. PADDING—50a Sq. Yd. and Up 

This Sale Is Good While Supply Letfe

at JA Y S
CARPET STORE

Across from Safeway On Gregg Dial 20-401

(AO WIREPHOTO)

NEW FACE FOR COWTOWN — A glittering new convention center (center of photo) sparks 
a 00-block change in the look of Fort Worth downtown.

Big Ground Attack Along 
DMZ Kills 26 Americans
SAIGON (AP) -  North Viet

namese troops launched their 
biggest single ground assault 
along the demilitarized zone in 
more than a year and had 108 
men killed by superior Ameri
can firepower, military spokes
men reported today.

’Twenty-six Americans were 
killed, 70 wounded and two heli
copters shot down in 17 hours of 
close combat that lasted from 
Wednesday afternoon until 
dawn today. The battle took 
place six miles southwest of the 
allied outpost at Con Thien and 
3̂  mUes below the demilitar
ized zone.

One American company—re
portedly outnumbered as much 
as 3 to 1 when an estimated 500 
North Vietnamese soldiers at
tacked their night bivouac in the 
predawn hours today—suffered 
17 men killed. ’The company 
beat off the attack with the he^  
of tanks, arnwred personnel

carriers, artillery and 
ter gunships.

More than 100 miles to the 
south, in the populous coastal 
lowlands south of Da Nang, 130 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong were reported killed and 
58 captured in the heaviest 
fighting in that region in 2V̂ 
months. Allied casualties in 
eight actions in the area were 
seven Americans and three 
South Vietnamese killed and 20 
Americans and 13 South Viet
namese wounded.

Another battle, on the edge of 
the U Minh forest in the Mekong 
Delta, brought total enemy cas
ualties reported in the past 24 
hours to 251 killed and 58 cap
tured.

The allied commands in their 
weekly casualty summaries re
ported that the number of 
Americans killed in action last 
week totaled 97, a slight in
crease over the previous week

helicop- while South Vietnamese and en
emy fatalities were the highest 
in two months. The summaries 
listed 470 government troops 
and 2,470 Viet Cong and North 
Vietnamese killed. Another 
Americans were wounded.

“Elnemy activity last week in
creased by 100 per cent com
pared to the previous week,” 
said the communique from the 
Saigon government.

The weekly report brought the 
total American combat dead re
ported since Jan. 1, 1901, to 
39,329 and the total reported for 
the enemy to 508,989 in that pe
riod.

Since the enemy kicked off his 
winter-spring offensive on Nov. 
4, his attacks have been concen
trated in the southern part of 
the central highlands and the 
Mekong Delta, and a spokesman 
for U S. Command termed the 
attack Wednesday afternoon be
low the demilitarized zone “an 
isolated action.”

FAT-OVERW EIGHT
’The amazing Slender-X ftrmkla 
and redndng plan — available 
with M presciiptiea — can help 
yan becM e the sltan, trim per- 
saa yaa want ta be. Slaqily take 
a smaO Sleadcr-X tablet befare 
meals. As yaa take Sleader-X 
and coatlnne ta cut calaries, yan 
are aa year way ta a mare at 
tractive yaa. Get year 14-day 
sapply for anty $2.98. Maaey 
back gaarantee.

Sold at

Mart Deataa Pharmacy

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hoatesa:

Mrs. Joy 
Foitenborry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts fdr 
results and saUsfactloa.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

Agency Planning 
Attack On Crime
AUSTIN — Detailed proposals 

for massing a statewide attack 
on crime and narcotics among 
school age Texans will be 
drawn up by the Texas Educa 
tIon Agency for classroom use 
beginning in September, 1970.

The State Board of Elducation 
Monday authorized the agency 
to develop proposals requesting 
funds through the federal 
J u v e n i l e  Delinquency Pre
vention and Control Act of 1908 
plus state and private sources.

T e a c h e r s  and children 
destined for direct involvement 
in the p ro j^ m  will approach 
the two million mark, according 
to Dr. L. Harlan Ford, agency 
assistant commissioner for 
teacher education and in
structional services. ’The 01st 
Legislature directed the agency 
to develop curriculum and other 
m a t e r i a l s  necessary for 
teaching Texas public school 
pupils in grades five through 
12 “a course on the evils of 
crime and narcotics” tq be re
quired of all students.

New Textbooks 
Win Adoption

AUSTIN — Ninety-six new 
textbook titles expected to cost 
nearly $11 million their first 
year in the public school class
rooms were adopted Nov. 10 by 
the State Board of Education.

The new texts, which ranre 
acrosf subjects from arithmetic 
to Latin and grades from one 
to 12, will be distributed to 
’Texas public school students In 
SeptemW, 1970. ’They will 
continue in adoption from three 
to five years.

An estimated 2,705,003 copies 
will be purchased the first year 
at an average cost of |2-06 per 
book. The total first year bill 
Is expected so tally out at 
$IO.OOL994. The 90 different 
books published by 30 firms 
were selected from an original 
list of 204 booki bid by 41 pdb- 
Itsbers.

Thit mnounctmtnt i$ ntithtr an offer to tell nor a toliciUHon of an offer to buy any of theta teeurititt.
The offering it made only by Protpectut,

260,000 shares
New Issue November 13,1969

Furr's Cafeterias/ Inc.
Common Stock

(No Par ValtM)

Price $12.25 per share

Copiaa of the Protpectut may bt obtained in any Stott in which thit onnouneement it eireulattd from only 
tuch of Hit undtrwrittre, including the undtrtigned, at may lawfully offer the ttcurititi in tuch State.

Ling & Company, Inc.

Boettdier and Company Bosworth, Sullivan & Company, Inc 

H. Hentz & Co. Laird Rauscher Pierce & Co., b ic

Crowell, Weedon & Co. 
Thomson k  McKinnon

Douglas, Stewart, Maguire & Parkhurst, Inc. A. G. Edwards k  Sons, Inc
Howard, Weil, Labouisse, Friedrichs and Company Meyerson k  Co.

Dallas Rupe & Son, Inc Russ k  Company,
Incorporalfd

Dabbs Sullivan, Trulock k  Company, Inc

Roberts, Scott & Company,
IiKorporatad

Stifel, Nicolaus k  Company
lacoiporatod

B. C  Christopher & Company 
Quinn & Co., Inc.

Lentz, Newton & Co.

Raffensperger, Hughes & Co.
lacorporaltd

Ahnon k  Co. Coughlin and Company, Inc.

Hugh Johnson k  Company, Inc.

Weber, HaU, Cobb k  O udlc, Inc.

Parker, Bishop k  Welsh, In c  

Sanders k  Company, faic

Funk, Hobbs l i  Hart, In c  

McKinney, Rose k  Company, tn e  

Young, Smith k  Peacodc, Inc

y ' / j

D EPA R TM iEN T  
i f i T M N U l  M A N A G E R ’S 4

Tv« choMn these 
toys for popular 
appeal ortd value 
-  then reduced the 
prices in time for 
early shoppers "

J a ^ W s s d s

$6.99 COUNTRY  
CLUB ROCKER
Varnished mo- 
p|«.finish hard
wood. 23" toll

1S3 BRANCH TIPS 
INCIUDIO

Sove $26.95 on Words Booutiful 
7V2-Ft. Scotch Pino With Stond
Flame-resistant, like-real tree 
— quick and easy to assemble 
with color-coded branches.

REG. $9.99 10" 
STEEL TRIKE!
Ideal Gift 
for any Boy 
or Girl.

.......'

$4.99 Monopoly^ And ScrobMo* 
-The Most Fun Gomos To Ploy!
Perfect for rainy days, fam-. 
ily fun thnel Test financial 
strategy r-build vocabularyl

Y O U R C N O IC I

GIVE-A-SHOW
PROJECTOR!
16 different 
shows from  
112 color slides

»288

Moko Tender, Fluffy Popcorn 
In Your Own Popper-Reg.$6.99
Pops 0 pint every 6 minutes -  
keeps it worm until servedi 
It's never too hot to touch.

2-Spoed Phono, 
ReguloHy $12.99

<1088Ploys 78, 45 
RPM records 
Sturdy cabinet.

Use Words
Christmos
Loy-Awoy!

Battery Operated Freight Troin
Complete with locomotive, caboose. , C 4 % J d  
tender, open car, 4 straight tracks, 6 ▼
curved tracks, 1 crossover track- 
Reg. S3.B9.

Far Yew 
CeavM

W V R D S Opea MeaSay a a l m r n U y
U i O l L l I p j r *

H ier iv *

■m S L

Bay New 
Use Warii



r PRICES IF P K T IV I 
NOV. 13th th fv  NO V. 13th

REYNOLDS
WRAP

•  Owwi twnpwtd •  n.x* 
Ibl. rtrwigth .• M  •! 
roll mnin im  % Nm .

STEERING WHEEL 
COVER

l i ' m

WESLEY
VINYL

OR
FABRIC
SPRAY

•  leolc$ Uk. I.Mhw, fM k Ilk .
bitlM r but H'l battw.
WhMl cold «id ftMsing?

•  "SOO" Sport Grip providM .  
wwm, comfarting iMulotien 
pl..ting to Ih . Wudil

•  C h d c  of IS  color.
•  UavM no itiffnMi or 

ur.tchifMU
•  16^ . Mfotol cm

KW IK-KA LK
CAULKING

COMPOUND
PORCELAIN

TURKEY
PLAHER

•  Seal up oacks and 
holes around win
dows, doors, otc. bo- 
fort painting to in- 
lurt air tightness.

e E n d u re  your 'Ttianbglvlng din-. 
n*r with ih i. Iwraly plottw e 
Sc*llop«d Edg. with pdnttd 
trim on Migai .nd entw  •  
I«\<t“ X 1M4". '

OUR REG. U 7

CAULHNG G U N ....79'
SAVE UP TO 50%  OFF ON TOYS 

FOR CHRISTMAS IN OUR TOY DEPT.

ANTIQUING

15 LB. CAPACITY
ROASTER

by GRAINEZE
e ■onillfy cU and wnuMd furrtlluro 0 Ewy to um  •

No nwd to rtitievo old 
paint •  Wida anortmant of 
baautlM shadaa to chooM 
trom. '*

•  Built-in gravy welt
•  Porcelain enameled 

Steel
•  Cleans eosler »  cooks

better

TGA Roast I  Moat Tharmomattr .T4a 
Na. 143 FoUy Bastar................ 63a

110 LB. DUMBELL &
BARBELL SET

e Satin bl.ck itaal platt. 
and e llt r t  e 5 ft. Maal 
bar with chroma .laava 
e Complata with wranch 
and Imtructlon booklat

30 GAL.
EUCTRIC

WATER
HEATER

•  No rusting •  doM lined
•  Quick recovery

8i.ia

JR. BARBELL SET............. 8 .9 6
DUM BEU P A IR ...............5 .8 7

52-GAL ELECTWC 
WATBI HEATER .
HONEYWaL WAU 
THBUMOSTAT . . . .

INCUNI
WEIGHT
UPnNO

BENCH 
PRESS

e TM* Ml|utt.blt banch offar. fiva IIMnc 
petition., a  Ideal for banch pra*. and 
hKlIrwd lifting a The lupport arm. art 
fixed and do not pivot.

a Ba.uti
anh.n

a fring. 
adder

a Nave 
w.iH
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I.

FIRST QUALITY CLOTHING with 
SAVINGS UP TO 40% OFF

u m
LOMSIIEIIE 

ILOKE
OR

PULL-ON 
SLACKS

•  Bloow: Porpl«, whJta, gold, black. 
Acatala. Cathtrad scoop nack with 
apaghatti lia, alaitic cuH. Sizat SML

•  Slacks; Black, navy, brown, lodan, 
barry. Pull-on alastic waist. Stitch 
craasa. SIzas 10-18. IS" lag.

YOUR CHOICE

ASHABLE 
NO-IRON

CHENILLE
SPREADS

5s98
VALUE

•  BaautifuHy daiignad to 
anhanca any badroom

•  Fringad adgas for ah
addad touchl

•  Navar naadi ironing and 
washas so baautifullyl

A i Pricev Effective Thurs., Nov. I3th thru Sun., Nov. IMk

r i B E R G L A S

JACQUARD
DRAPES

SINGLE WIDTH 
50"x63"

•  Dacorator colors of whita, gold, 
malon, avocado, copan •  Solid 
datignt IOO% fibarglas •  No 
Ironing a 10-3 fingar plaat 
raady mada drspaa •  Flanw  
proof a AAachiita washabla 
a Mildaw proof a  Availabla in 
singla, doubla, tripla widtha.

4.98
VALUE

SINSLE WIDTH jq o  DOUBLE WIDTH QUO

DOUBLE WIDTH 700 TRIPLE WIDTH 1400
96x63 I  144x19

MISSES V IN Y L

STRETCH
GLOVES

• BIkV bfowfiy tnd btigtb
• Vinyl with cotton 
tidowolli Plotco 
bocl(in9 * Trimmt4 
with ombroidtry, U#> 
Ing, ond buttont
•  Aitorttd itylof

• S*>ot A (6 ond 7) H
to 8V̂)

SIZES
8 ' / t -8

CUBE
P A C K

\ ■ V

V \

BORXODENT ELECTRIC

TOOTHBRUSH
20532

•  2-way daluxa bath- 
; raamv caaa \
* « dlffartbt color 

brwahoc'

GIRLS 
ZIP-OUT LINING

RAINCOATS
•  Plaid colors of red 

with block trim
•  100% cotton
•  Single and double 

breotted •  Zip-out 
orion pile lining

•  Hop pockets
•  Size 7 to 14 OUR RE6. 

B.S7

LITTLE GIRLS

LOAFERS
Popular penny-slot step-in 
for added good lookfl 
leather - like uppers wipo- 
clean eosily. Long weoî  
ing soles and heelsl

RECUUR 1.97

KODAK NO. 124 INSTAMATIC

CAM ERA OUTFITS
a CAMERA 
a FILM
a FLASHCUBE 
a BATTERIES 
a WRIST STRAP 
. INSTRUCTIONS

South Hwy. 87 dt Marcy Drive

D I S C O U N T  D E P A R T M E N T  ST O RE

[A DIVIMON OP COOK UNITIO,

/3> M E N ’S

LONG
SLEEVE
KNIT

SHIRTS
o Ataortad rad, blua, 

royal, gold, graan, navŷ  
and black, o Solid with 
ambroidarad atrrblam 
pockat o 3 button 
plackat opaning 

0 Saif collar o Sizat imL
2al8

VALUE

BOYS’
6 - 1 6

PLAID
SPORTS
SHIRT

•  Auortad plaid oolerf 
o Parmanant proat

e Wovan •  I dwat pel 
o Ragular collar

•  Parmanant stay*

BOYS ^  
DRESS UP
JEANS

•  Aaaortad colon of Mock, I 
bronzta and bluo •  Pam  
proM cottan Nwitt •  htf 
•  Zippar •  Zpochala

l7?IPfW‘aZ;,||i^ S.BB
VALHI

JR. BOYS* 
BOAT OR 

MIDDY SmJES

FLAHHEL
PAJAMAS

a 65% Potynoiie e- 3S%  
cotton flannal

•  Chooio coat or plaM ttylM  
a Cofttraiting doubla piping 
a Fully out 
a Sizat 3 to 7 Y U J IE

INFANTS 2-Pc. KNIT
fo o t s ie  SETS
OR BOY

s K o s r s m
7nr ehtteg

• Acrjllc tep
• ‘̂ speuder shon ',
• toutrast kail top 
\ Slip* InfauLs to 2 years m b

VALUE

4

'WE a iS E K V I RIGHT TO LIMIT OUANTITIIS
#

W-mt
- i i s r r

' ■ r  ii , I



DEAR ABBY; Rudy works leave me sittlnp all evening 
for a large c-ompany, and asi while he daiu'es with the bosses' 
you know there is a pecking'wives'* RUDY'S WIFE
order In all companies. Thel DEAR WIFE: Rudy doesn't 
chairman of the board Is apple- need polished apples for all the 
polished by the vice presidents, | appletsuee he’s giving yon. NO 
the vice presidents are apple- man should danee with another 
polished by the department!woman unless his own ylfe Is 
heads, the department heads i oecupiod. ( A little "henpecklng” 
are apple-polished by the|roMld have a legitimate place 
buyers, and so on down tne line, la this perking order.)

company has a party, they have ABBN . 1 am a 65-yeai-
anorchwtra and dancing Rudyis a very good dancer, but Ij'i'J*** retired. 1 have taken cate 
never get to dance with him. ailing sister who
He spends the entire evening eight weeks ago,
dancifig with his bosses’ w iv e s ^ J  . ' ' f «
so the bo.s.ses will be free to w
danc-e with all the cute young-f
things. Rudy says 1 am not sometimes
complain because this is ‘‘legiti-! !,m 'Worried

DOUBLE

mate apple-polishing," which is .. „ ,,,. . .. . . ■
a Dart of his iob

Now I’m all for Rudy makingjjt away or just let it .set there’’ 
points with his bosses, but doiThank’voii. WORRIED
you think it’s fair for him toj d  E .A R WORRIED: You

------------------------------- bought a doll at your age be-
I cause you wanted one. And

Inaram Toursm y * w i l l  I U U I9  gyj really should get
T o v n c  I n c f i f i i f s s  out a little more, see people. 
I C A U d I I I 3 I I I U I C  perhaps team up with a

companion. Too much solitude

SAN ANTONIO -  A
wh«re one m«y tctunlly seel a b b y : In our onice
T e x a s  history adds ^e- there is a girl who has been

Is anything ROUND STEAK
FURR’S
PROTEN, LB. 89c

one’s under-mendously to 
standing of it.

This was the reaction of Mike 
Ingram, Big .Spring, as he 
e.-hied a recent tour of the Insti
tute of Texan Cultures at San 
Antonio, an institution which is 
a repository for documnnts, 
artifacts and other items of 
interest in Texas history.

Ingram was among a group 
of 37 students making the tour.

One of the most valuable 
things about the tour, Ingram 
added, was "knowing what we

“single" ever since the death 
of her husband two years ago. 
The boss lost his wife about 
a year ago. and these two have 
been very chummy ever since. 
They’ve even taken out-of-town 
trips together just like married 
folks, and have recently an
nounced (to the surprise of no
one) that they are “engaged" 
to be married!

A large wedding is planned 
and I have heard that all of 
us in the office will be invited. 
How can I tactfully turn down 

tithis wedding invitation? I don’t
saw was true. Some things ln^.2|-  ̂ jp attend the wedding of 
books one can hardly believe." | people who have lived in sin 

'The Institute of Texan Cul-: W  a whole year. INDIGNANT 
tures, open to the public at nO; pEAR INDIGNANT: Simply 
charge, is part of the University I decline. You are not expected 
of Texts System Hours are 10 to explain why. P.S. Yon couW 
a m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday through | be wrong abont this “sin" 
Friday, and 1 p.m. to S p.m I charge, you know. Are yon 
on Saturdays and Sundays. The I “ Indignant" enengb to quit 
Institute is closed on Mondays, i working for this “sinner?" If 

Spedtl tours for schools and i not, why not? 
other m u p s  may be arranged 
by writing to Mrs. Pat That
cher, Institute of Texan Cul
tures, P.O. Box 1226, San An
tonio, Texas 78206.

New Political 
Party Hinted

Bans Film 'From 
Here To Eternity'

NEW YORK (AP) -  Sen. Eu
gene J. McCarthy, D-Mlnn., 
says a new political party may 
emerge in the 1972 presidential 
campaign with Mayor John V. 
Lindsay of New York as Its 
standard bearer.

SAIGON (AP) -  The South 
Vietnamese government has 
banned the movie “ From Here 
to Eternity" for security rea
sons, the official South Viet
namese news agency announced 
today.

No explanation was given, but 
the report noted: ‘”rhis very 
popular film has appeared on 
many screens in Vietnam for 
the ^ s t  10 years.”

Bridge Test

T-BONE S T E A K .. 98‘
FURR'S 
PROTEN, I

RIB ROAST =  . 79
FR

WHOLE

USDA INSP.
FRESH

HAMBURGER r L .  39‘ ;d r e $s e d

RIB STEAKir.!. 83‘ LB. 83‘
LB.

FR E!
CUT FI

BREAST! 
DRUMSTI 
THIGHS I

Boneless Shoulder ^ “ .̂ '"..‘ .̂ 1''. 67* Boneless Stewing Beef u.'..*:"!T. 79* Sliced Bacon Smoked, Lb.................  W *  -n e c k s  A
Rump Roast ................. 89* Shouider Roast Fnrr’s Proten, Seven 

Bone Cut, Lb.............

Short Ribs T f  ................... 29* Texas Broil Lb.

67*
79*

Fish Sticks 8-oz. Pkg.

Beef Patties 15-Count Pkg.

4/$l WINGS 

S1.69

LI

ITood Club
—CHARLES H. GOREN |

BY CHARLE9 H. OOREN 
(#  IMt; tv TM TilkiMl

Both vulnereble. N o rth
deala.

NORTH 
«  Void 

J l t T I  
0  AQ2 
A A Q J 8 7  ' 

EAST
*  AKQ J3 2  

o r e
4 9 4 3

SouUi
2 0

4 A _
6 0

West
Pau
Pail
Pau
Pau

WEST 
A7 6 S  
t ? A 9 l 6  
0  1941 
4 1 1 2

SOUTH 
4  10 9 8 4 
9 K 2  
0  KJ 9 8 S  
4 K 1 9

The bidding:
Nertk East

1 4
2 4  Pau
8 4  Pass
6 0  Pau
Pam Past

Where choicee of bids are 
preaented, the success of the 
hand ftiaquently will depend 
upon the exact eequenoe in 
which the player elects to 
make hia several calls.

Is today’s hand. North
epaped with one heart and 
s a lt  made ■ vulAareble 
o«m«all of one apede, Aflar 
Soqth’a free bid of two
di«BW8ida, North had aaeeral 
eafla srailable to him. He 
eoold Wd three or four 
dim ondi, three ehibe or 
malm « cue bid of two 

North chose to bidspedea.
tbrsec \

,\ V \  ^fhOe B la truS that teeh- 
 ̂ bIosUf  bid la not forcing

and BobEI m ifht legaDjr paaa, 
ae a patllkal matter, It is 
In m oA lltla  that he would 
care te d lM . Aftar all, he did 
f sacr hia hand auffleientlr to 
make a frae bid. Why, 
thonfore,, would ha auddanly 

to w o w  In the aponge

in the face of North’s display 
of great strength? The rlak 
was infinitewal and was 
worth taking f v  the sake of 
describing the texture of 
North’s hand.

If the clubs were not shown 
at this point, it would be 
almost impoMible to ihow 
the suit later, becauae at 
such time partner would gain 
the impression that you were 
merely showing the ace. 
South took the preference by 
returning to three hearts and 
North was encouraged to 
show the spade void. South 
now bid (our clubi with the 
intention of describing a 
value in that suit. North's 
invitation bid of five dia
monds was then accepted by 
.South.

To the casual observer it 
might appear that South was 
unduly aggressive with a 
hand that on the surface did 
not appear to hold much 
power but, as the bidding 
developed, it gained new 
luster. He held precisely the 
right kings, each of which 
must be considered as having 
been promoted to the rank of 
an ace. There could be no 
question but that they would 
completely solidify North's 
hand. His only weak spot, 
^>•def, had been taken care 
of by North’s cue bid. He had 
BO wasted values.

North's sequence of bids 
had aimpIiHed South’s task. 
Urn knowledge that North 
had a club suit, rendered the 
king-ten of clubs much more 
Impreoalve than they might 
otherwise have appeared.

It la generally good tactics 
to poetpone cue bids until late 
la tha aueUen after deacrip- 
tive bidding hat been com
pleted.

M IRACLE P R IC ES-P R O T EN  B E E F -G O L D  BOND STA M P S-G R EA T SER V IC E

FOOD CUB, 
OR WHOLE 
KERNEL 
GOLDEN, NC

GREEN B E A N S E ~ '5 :8 9 '
SHO RTENING GAYLORD

3-LB. CAN. 3 9

S H O P

PEACHES
FOOD CLUB 
IN HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 2Va CAN.......... 4 i ' r

MIRACLE
PRICES

DR. PEPPER
or

COCA-COLA
\ \

KINO SIZE 
M O TTLE CARTON.

Margarine SJ' “ ..................... 29* ^  A  L
In ^ n t Potatoes ' ..’l  39* V t M  T
Pancake Mix *25? SJ ...... 39*;  X J |
Corn Oil ........................49*' "

Fo irrp i.B .1, ................................ $W9 f  U E
M a r g a r i n e ....5 for $1.00 ^ ^ 1 1
DAave H«ivy 50V ' ̂ PPl® JlIM
r e < i r 5  Syrnp, No. 2^ Can .......................................  ,

Pork & Beans r  r e .. 8 $1.00 ,?!.1
Pineapple Juice .. 3 fo*$1.00
Tomatoes ’'SJ.X  2i“c ......5 ,or $t001 A D D
Mixed Vegetables r r . .  5 /$ 1 .0 o " ''' '  "
Gravy Dinner ...........  59* ] : Q  D  i
Cranberry Sauce c.. 23*'* „

Mustard C

IPREAD
V

FARM
PAC
LARGE LOAF.

BellPepp
*•

i P i^ t o e s '

Carrots ™Sb

Bananas
/

(
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SIRLOIN TIP  
STEA K

FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB.

SIRLO IN  STEAK (AP WIREPHOTO)

FURR’S

PROTEN, LB.

FRYERS FARM PAC

FRANKS 12-OZ.
PKG.

1C

WHOLE .

. USDA INSP. 
FRESH 

IDRESSED

LB............

FRONTIER

BACON LB.

FRESH  FR Y ER  PARTS
CUT FROM U.S.D.A. INSP. FRYERS

:BREASTS IB............................... 69*
DRUM STICKS „ .....................59»
THIGHS ....................................59*

78* .^NECKS AND BACKS „ ............ 12*
4 / 5 1  WINGS t,..................................... 29"

CHUCK ROAST 57 '
G RO UND CHUCK 68 '

HAIR SPRAY 37’
FASTEETH MaybelUne 

I T i a W v a i a  uitre-Lash.

WINS THE BATTLE — Actress Mercedes McCambridge, tri
umphant in a battle against alcoholism, talks at her West- 
wood, Calif., apartment about the many warm messages 
and “fantastic letters” she has received since she appealed 
before a U.S. Senate subcommittee recently. Miss McCam
bridge hopes to see alcoholism discussed openly.

Nice People Don't Die 
Of Booze, Soys Actress
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Ac

tress Mercedes McCambridge 
once won an Oscar, but she said 
her biggest prize in life was her 
triumph over alcoholism.

She likes to talk about it; 
wants to bring It out in the open.

“The way we treat the wnole 
problem is barbaric,” she told 
an interview.

“I knew a woman, heiress to 
a fabulous fortune, who died in 
a comer suite of one of our best 
hospitals. She died of alcoholism 
and malnutrition after her fami
ly—in ignorance—overprotected 
her."

Nice people don’t die of booze, 
said the 61-year-old character 
actress, “so it’s called some
thing else.”

Miss McCambridge, who won 
her Academy Award in 1950 for 
her role in "All the King’s

Men,” said her life with the bot
tle was “a kind of hell.”

She blames basic insecurity 
for getting her started.

“ I always compared my worst 
qualities to everyone else's best 
qualities,” she said.

“ I knew there was a rat race 
going on inside of me, but I 
thought everyone else had B 
made,” she said.

“Now, of course, I know that 
everybody has problems.”

She said some of ber Him 
roles were destructive, too.

“I plaved the worst harridans, 
the niost hard-bitten women, the 
absolute heavies, and it ]U4( 
about did me In.”

Now she spends much of her 
time on ctdlege camimses, sta^ 
ring in otherwise all-student 
productions.

2-OZ. 
REG. 98s

Soff Puffs 2M's

$1.69

I CORN
F(X)D CUB, CREAM STYLE 
OR WHOLE 
KERNEL
GOLDEN, NO. 303 CAN

LE

5 i8 9 '

COUGH SYRUP
Formula 44
m-oz. . . . . .

REG.
58sK LEEN ITE

CRACKERS

Hygiene Spray .................... 1.19
Petroleum Jelly ................ 23*

D O c Beugay 25”“!................................ 86*
Cream ‘ISnSf.’ .................... 51*

..............$1.53Sominex *!’!!’.

f r e s h  F ro z e n  F o o d s
POOD CLUB 
1-LB. BOX. ..

FOOD CLUB, ASSORTED 
FLAVORS, 19-OZ. PKG.. .CAKE M IX  

TO M A TO  SOUP

0 0

POTATOES
Gaylord, Hath Brown, Fresh 
Frozen, 2-lb. Pkg.................... FOR

• / • • • • •et«

$ 1 0 0

Food 
Club, No. 
300 Can

TOP FROST—Mix or Match 
Lima Beans Ford Hook or Baby Lima 
MIXED VEGETABLES p
Blackeye Poes
10-01. Pkg.................................. W  f o r

0 0

ro R  $ 1 . 0 0

S/$LOO

CHERRIES
Apple Juice "5T' °"1’. 3 for $L00
Apple Sauce .....5 for $L00

APPLES

FOOD CLUB, RED SOUR 
PITTED, NO. 303 C AN . ..

0 0

SOUP

GOLD
BOND

STAMPS
WITH

EVERY
PURCHASE

Onion Rings 3 for $1.00
P l T T f l  Tlining In 
r t t t M  12U-OZ. 112^-oz. Pkg., Cheeae

Qiî  Okrs

Food Club, Ass’td. Flavors £  ( 4  AA
except Tomato, Choice... ® FOR

F R U IT S  & V E G E T A B L E S

COLO. RED ROME 
BEAUTY, LB..........

TEXAS, SWEET 
LB........................

1 7 ^

ORANGES
Mustard Greens Rudi...........

. Bell Pepper X .... :....    37*
‘=-P6tatoes *2’!'..!!̂ :.’!'!!;.................. 10*
'■Carrots ^  u ......... ......................17*
■ Bananas u.....'............................   10*

17‘ 
14‘

49* s.».*.59* 

4 FOR $1.00

...........23*
Kleenex ...... 3 for $1.00

Frovp. IF—z. Pkg.

W a f f Id ae  T'op Frost, Fresh 
I f f a i l l O B  Frozen, ll-oz. Pkg.

Jury Notices Sent Out 
For Trials In 2 Courts
Jury notices for both 118th 

District Court and Howard 
County Court were mailed out 
by the sheriff’s office Tuesday, 
120 notices for district court and 
64 for county court.

Howard County Court Jurors 
are to report Monday at 1:10 
p.m. and will be chosen to hear 
several criminal cases set for 
the entire week.

District Court jurors are to 
report at 10 a.m. Monday and 
wlU be qualified and chosen to 
hear two sanity hearings and 
one civil suit for workman’s 
compensation, Texas General 
Indemnity Co. vs. Joel M. Hope.

Guadalupe Diaz, 20, Santa 
Anna, is scheduled for a sanity 
hearing Monday. He was 
transferred Oct. 13 from (Cole
man County to Howard County 
jail on a change of venue. He 
is charged with murder, arson, 
and two counts of b u rg li^ .

Jose Antonio Saracho, 22, 
whose address is listed as 503 
NW 4th, will have a sanity 
hearing Tuesday.

Saracho was arrested June 7, 
1968, for assault with intent to 
murder and i n d i c t  by the 
grand jury July 11, 1968, for 
robbery, assault, and burglary. 
He was found to be insane by 
a jury Dec. 16, 1968, and was 
transrerred to Rusk State 
Hospital Dec. 23. 1968.

The director of the state 
hospital has sinc'e declared

Saracho sane to stand trial, and 
he was transferred back to 
Howard County Oct. 10. If he 
is found to be sane by a jury 
Monday, the next step will Im 
for him to stand trial on tha 
three indictment charges.

Eight Going 
To FB Meet
Eight members.

SHOP

CABBAGE f '

Cranberries %  39*
Garlic ‘SI’ "* 19*

MIRACLE
PRICES

 ̂ I !■

TECH CADET 
ADMITS HOAX

LUBBOCK (AP) -  Col. 
Maxwell Morphy, head of 
the ROTC unit* at-Texas 
Tech, said Wednesday that 
a cadet has adm ttt^  his 
story that he was beaten by 
while-robed men was a 
hoax.

The cadet, highest rank
ing in the Tech school, is 
Ira D. Walker, 22. He was 
suspended Tuesday pending 
further Inveitigatlon.

Col. Murphy said Walker 
admitted to him that he toM 
thh itarx "to get back at 
those WM are trying tb 
deatrax' the nation.” '

Walker also reported that 
he had rec rlv ^  threats 
aimed at getting him to re
sign fnm  the reserve of
ficers’ training program.

The endet told ofneera he 
was taken to a park by six 
men and beaten. He said 
they wore white sheets.'

toMtiwr with 
their wives, are in n in g  to 
repraaent the Howard County
chapter of the 'Texas Farm 
Bureau at the state convention 
in San Antonio Nov. 16-18.

They are Johnie Walker, 
Harvey Adams, Ralph White, 
Neil Fi^ar, Bud Nichols. Larry 
Shaw, Derwood Blagrave, and 
J. L. Baugh.

The local chapter concluded 
its fiscal year Oct. SI with a 
membership of 758, an increasa 
over the previous year. On a 
state basis, the total wai 
116,622, a gain of 6.000 for the 
year and the largest annual 
gain In 13 years.

Featured speakers at the 
.state meeting include House 
Speaker G. F. (Gus) Mutscher, 
Brenham. and Rep. W. S. (Bill) 
Heatly, Paducah, chairman of 
t h e House Appropriations 
committee. The Rev. Estes L. 
Lewis, Martindalc, the 1969 
Texas—eural minister of the 
year, will conduct vesper serv
ices Nov. 16. Various subjects 
i n c l u d i n g  transportation, 
communications, u t i l i t i e s ,  
natural resources, marketing, 
d a i r y i n g ,  labor, livestock, 
poultry, insurance, research ana 
purchn.sing, will be discussed.

Adams heada the Howard 
County bure.au, while Jerry Iden 
is vice p ruden t, and Walker 
is secTotary-treMurer.

Swaps Parties
HOUSTON (AP) -  A precinct 

chairman who won his position 
as a Democrat has innounced 
that as of Nov. M, h i will be 
a Republican precinct chair-' 
man

E. Burke Huber' said Tues
day he |g switching parties be
cause, “I am tired of being a 
hypocrite—living two lives—be
ing a Texa.s Democrat U d a na
tional Republican.”

Mrs. Nancy Palm, OOP coun
ty chairman, said Huber Would 
be “welconte to the ItepubUcan 
Party.”



THURS,

V
-^' T F^ iiilip * ^ 9 S ^

■**' ' Vv. .?

Sole begins Wednesday evening, November 12, from 7 
to 9 O'clock. We will be closed from 6 O'clock to 7 

O'clock to prepore for this big event.

Women's

SEAMLESS 
PANTY HOSE

|v«f hov* *n o u g h  hosltry? 
Micro-m»$h, nu<l« h«elJ ot a 
borgoin pric« beyond belief. 

‘ Beige in S, M, L.

Mon's
Slip-On or Oxford

D RESS SHOES
Rog. $8.99

Skos 6'A to 12, B A AA

*7.00

Celebrating Our Company's Founding. A Sale Of 
Outstanding Quality Merchandise At Special 

Low Prices. A Value Event As Big At Its 
Nome. Bring The Family. Enjoy Special 

Evening Hours Of Shopping At Your 
Friendly Anthony Store.

THURS., 

 ̂ FRI.,

We Will Be Open Wednesday 
Night From 7 to 9 P.M. For Your 
Shopping Convenience.

Men's No-Iron 
DRESS SHIRTS

Regulof $4.99

2 <
FOR '

Soil-release sh irt styles w ith one or 
two pockets a re  tap e red  and tails, 
long sleeves. Choose reg u la r collars 
and buttondow ns in an  asso rtm en t of 

Isolid color darktones. Sizes 14 to 
16V&.

Meticuloutly

Tailored
SUITS

iNYLON GOWN 
& ROBE SET

$10.99 Values

Lovely woltz Of mlnl- 
\  length! in pink, blue, 

red, beige or block, 
sizes: Petit# t h r ••

Men's
Knit Polo 
SH IRTS

100% Combod Cotton
D

U
MEN'S

NO-IRON
PAJAMAS
Comfort eet end styled

'  *5 .
PetTnonwit preu with piped notched 
eollor of 8 0 %  cotton, 2 0 %  poly, 
••ter In ouorted prints. SinsB dL ■ 
CO .

90% Wool 
10% Silk 

Reg. $60.00 
Values 

Sole Priced

There Is Only 
A Limited Supply 
Of These Suits,

So Come In Eorly.

Trim 2 button model with side 
vents. A wide assortment of 

distinctive patterns ond 
colors to choose 

from.

Young Men's Famous Brand

Stay Press Slacks
Volues to $10.00

Fomous

Horizon Luggage 
by Samsonite

The gift that belongs on every Christmas List.

y . o H
REGULAR RETAIL

Slight Imperfects Of 
Famous Quality 

Sompsonite Luggage 
3 Big Doys 

Only. Thurs.,
Fri. ond 

Set.

First quality combed cotton 
Pak-Nit T-Shirt, reinforced neck, 
shape retention built in. For 
play, casual or underwear.

Fbnnel Sleepwear
Gowne er pejemee from 
our regular $2.99 values

The alwaye pepuler 
full length lertg eleeve 
grorviy er two-piece 
poiomot in printc and tolklL SAVt.

2 $ C
FOR 3 ,

Men's Orion A Nylon

STRETCH ANKLETS
White ond e wide range of colors.

Rib Knit Drese Socks 
They retain snug ankle 
fit, tops stay up

215*1.

I f
I J ■■

First Quolity Slocks 
from fomous slock 

—  monufocturar ot —  
o tremendous 
soving to you.

This will be your only chonco to buy 
these ponts ot this prico, to come in 
early ond Sove ot Anthony's. t / / i O f i i / h

; rr A r u i M o i s i v  <<,

72x90 Blankets
SligM Imperleate of Fomeut 

Ch^ om  Mills Better Quality 
Blankets.

no®®
Lovely gifts for the family ond heme. 

Royen-Nylen Blend.

\ I  .
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WE W ILL B E  OPEN W EDNESDAY NIGHT 
FROM 7 T IL  9 O'CLOCK FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

DACRON® DOUBLE m  
KNIT FABRICS

100% Polyestor

YARD
Abtoluttly ^^illlant c o l o n  
ond cocTiM in 4 jacquard 
woovtt. T h i i t  nwrvtlout 
•oty-eor* fabrics at spoeiol 
•ovings NOW— just In tim* 
to firw iizo your fa ll ward* 
rebo.

Entire Stock Lodiet'

Casual Loafers
Rag. $7.99

Sizos S to 10 
in AA A B widths. 
ChooM from many 
now fashion colors 
and stylos................

pr.

DANTREL
by

Dan Rivw

S0% Colonoso *Fortrol* 
Polyootor 50% Cotton

NO-IRON SHEETS
Bnoiitiful ntw niid«ton« colors

72X 104 TWIN S IX  104 FULL
OR BOTTOM FITTED OR BOTTOM FITTED

42"x36" COSOS. .2 For 2.27
Luxuriously snwotb, n«ot ond wHnkla frt* on th* b*d 

odetod eomfort. Gold, Moss Grtw i, Psppsrmint 
Pink. Larkspur Blus to chooss from.
•SottaMfod T.M. riksr ledwlHes

NYLON QUILT & 
FLEECE ROBES

Buy GHfs Now! 
Roflulor |10 Voluos

Eltgontly datlgrtod tong rob# with H  
langth slMvM, tnhonesd with e mondorln 
collor oocantod with levtiy gold braid 
trim. Slug, rosa, gold, pink or graan In 
s lia t 10*18.

BLOUSES
BfoutlFul Now Prints 
Rs’gulor $7.99 Voluos

Accent blouses, become your 
most cherished sportswear 
accessory. Long or Va sleeve, 
choice of 28"  or 27"  length 
In on assorted number of 
prints. Sizes 10*18.

STRETCH
PANTS

New 15** leg style 
Regulor$9.99 volue

Pull-on stratch pants with 15' 
leg*-modt of Womsutta 100% 
polyester crepe In block, lilac, 
turquoise and pink. Fits 8-18 
average, or 10-20 toll.

★

Buy gifts now! 
Biggest sovings 
of the year.

The Klegant Town Leek 
Ladiec' Mink aad Fox Trimmed

COATS
Regular $90.00 
Values
Seva $30.00 On 
Your Choio e....

HALF SUP & 
PANTIE SET

Gift BoMd

177
lET

Large Assortment Men's 
end Young Men's

Flareleg Slacks
1st Quality Permanent Press 

Values te 
$10.99
Save Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday................

$ A 8 8

The kjxunr et a lingerie 
wardrobe doaa not hinge on 
the price. Lece trbn er em
broidery. White, pink, maize, 
blue er block. A M U

BIG
SUPER

SAVINGS
NOW

WOOL PLAID 
JACKET
Rogular 18.99

Cloule ftrolght front yoke follewed 
In design with straight coot cuff^ 
28"  button-front. Assorted light and 
dork ploids, sizes: 36*46.

Entiro Stock

Ladies' Velveteen Shoes
Sizes 4s to 10s

Reg. $5.99 values 
AA widths in black 
only. B widths in 
all other colors_____

Ne-lron Pormenont Progs

Men's Sport 
SH IRTS

New Sell Releeee PInish 
$2.99 A $3.99 Vahieo

BACH
Choose from button 
down or porme atiy 

spread coilere

JUIa a 'a m---- ■- ■folVfl •  DV9IWQ

Orion Jackets
Sizes AM4..XL

Values 
$10.99 
Now Only.

$ A 8 8
BACH

Jacquard Towel Ensembles
A greet volue mode expiemly for Amkony'e

Lorgt Atsortment

Ladies' Culotte Pajamas
Rog. Veluoe to $1.99

Shoe BAN. 
Choose from
many beautiful 
new cdlere.. .

- V  '
I  rS  i  .--A'

w

24X 4A
BATH S IZ I

MEN'S
HANDSOME

SWEATERS
Cordigon or Pullover

A Mlaet eraup eepedalljr 
purchoted aordlean'i end 
pull - over itylea at eenrted 
fibere and eotote fee ipaaM
tevinga NOW.

V \

* ■ 1/ HAND SIZ I WASH CLOTH

2hr*1, 4fo*1.
Flnt ewallty, thick Jacquard tenry teweli mode wpcelolV tm 
Anthony's. A gwot tewol vohN In SMOrted toahlon coler*. Chogac 
veut anaamble now ot IhcM SPECIAL SAVINGS TO YOU.

\  , WaBrnN*  Boob
Seve 1.99 to 2.99 e poir 

MEN'S BOYS’

Youthf' 12Vi te
Smooth or rough-out Icothar uppan, laother Ibdi 
thofn, leothar lolee. OutitonOng vehm at nidif'V/ 
low price. ^

/

1
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Good Sale
Of Herefords

/in Prospect

(Photo by P«tt $ton«)

OPENS TONIGHT — “A Thousand Clowns.” Little Theatre production at the Cosden Club, 
opens tonight at 8 p.m. This scene includes tJje entire cast, from left. Cary McCrummen. 
John Howard, Chuck Bhlahd. E. A. (Slim) Fiveash, Brian Sursky, and Darlene Fiveash. 
The play will be repeated Friday and Saturday evenings, and Thursday through Saturday 
next week. Patrons are not required to be club members, and all theatre-got'rs may have 
dinner at the club prior to the show by making reservations.

Haynsworth's Nomination 
Outcome Remains In Doubt
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

ranking Republican on the Sen 
ate Judiciary Committee said 
today that “philosophy, not eth
ics" underlies the controversy 
over the Supreme Court nomi
nation of Clement F. Hayns- 
worth Jr.

“The real issud is President 
Nixon’s attempt to restore some 
balance to the Supreme Court of 
the United States,” said Sen. 
Roman L. H r u ^  of Nebraska 
in urging confirmation of the 
South Carolina jurist, now chief 
judge of the 4th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals.

PHILOSOPHY nGHT 
“Freewheeling charges have 

been directed at Judge Hayns- 
worth’s ethics, charges that wUl 
be hard to live down if sustained 
by this Senate,” Hruska said. 
“Yet, it is a battle not really be
ing fo u ^ t over ethks but over 
the philosophy of the man.” 

Hruska’s speech was ine- 
pared to lead off the Senate de
bate on Haynsworth’s noihina- 
tion, submitted by Nixon last 
August. The outcome is in 
doubt.

Hie office oi Sen. Stuart Sym- 
h^ on, D-Ho., reported that he 

make a speech later in the 
day opposing confirmation. He 
has been amoig senators listed 
as uncommitted

hiCA'P WEEK
Hruska, who Wednesday filed 

the Judiciary Committee’s ma
jority report supporting the 
nomteation, asked “what prece
dent will be set if a man of 
Ju < ^  Haynsworth’s reputation 
and ability can be b rou^ t down 
by o ften -i^ated  charges.”

At stake are the votes of more

than a score of uncommitted 
senators who could swing the 
balance on confirmation of 
President Nixon's nomination.

The debate is expected to ex
tend into next week.

Filing of a Judiciary Commit
tee majority report backing 
Haynsworth set the scene for to
day’s opening of Senate floor ar

guments. The report said ques 
tions raised about the ethical 
standards of the South Carolina 
jurist have not been substantiat
ed.

The committee majority also 
said the mere fact that a contro
versy has arisen—even though 
unsubstantiated—is no reason in 
itself for refusing confirmation

City Commission 
To Meet Tonight

DEATHS
Charles L  Lange, 
Contractor Here
Charles Leroy Lange died 

suddenly at Iris home, 406 
Goliad, Wednesday at 11:30 
p.m.

He was bom Oct. 1, 1908, and 
came to Big Spring in 1950 from 
Llano where he and his brother, 
Francis, were in the sheet' 
metal and plumbing business. 
He was a building contractor 
during his residence here.

Mr. Lange was a member of 
tbe Methodist Church, and 
served during Wwld War II in 
the Army Air Corps, stationed 
in the Pacific area for 27 
months with the 60th Air Depot 
Group.

Mr. Lange is sur\'ived by two 
brothers, Francis 0. Lange. Big 
Spring, and R. 0. Lange, San 
Antonio.

Services are pending 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Hoiue.

A resolution indicating Big 
Spring’s desire to join a council 
of governments for the Permian 
Basin planning region and 
consideration (rf authorixation 
for an assistant city secretary 
to sign checks in an emergency 
will top the city commission’s

West Fifteenth and Gregg: 
Ronnie D. Smallwood, Midland, 
and Larry W. G u m p ^  606 E. 
14th; 7:08 a.m. Wednesday.

FM 700 and Westover: Roy 
N. Box, 1309 W. 2nd. and Walter
L. Johnson, 408^ Washington; 
11:50 a.m. Wednesday.
‘ Lynn, 2600 block: Henryetta
M. Cannon, 2604 Apache, and 
Arthur L. Partain, 2603 Lynn; 
12:12 p.m. Wednesday.

East Sixteenth, 1200 block; 
Beth R. Ray, 1209 E. 16th, and 
Elmer L. Johnson, Sterling City 
Route; i:02 p.m. Wednesday.

Ninth and Scurry: Wilma W. 
Walker, 709 Andree, and Dicky 
T. Beard, 611 E. 18th; 1:26 p.m. 
Wednesday.

Unknown location: parked car 
belonging to William J. Kizer, 
1202 Johnson, and other car left 
scene; 5:27 p.m. Wednesday.

at

Lufkin Housewife 
To Seek Recall

agenda at its r e ^ la r  meeting 
tonight at 7:30 in the com
mission room.

Mrs. Maxine Shaffer, cur
rently serving as a secretary 
in the finance office, will be 
suggested to serve as assistant 
city secretary, according to City 
Manager, Larry Crow.

Herb Prouty, city attorney, 
said the authorization to sign 
checks would be used only when 
the city secretary is absent and 
unavailable. If the city secre
tary is available, he would be 
required to sign all checks.

Prouty added that the city 
charter states the city secretary 
must countersign all warrants, 
but this does not apply to 
checks. Warrants were u s ^  in 
the old days when the city 
w o u l d  acknowledge claims 
against itself, but Big Spring 
no longer employs these. The 
city charter does allow the com
mission to change, alter, ot add 
to the duties of any office.

Two meetings on a COG for 
the Permian Basin region have 
been held earlier this year, and 
a third was agreed upon, but 
a date for it has never been 
set.

The commission will also con
sider:

1. Recommendations from the 
traffic commission to reduce the 
speed limit to 20 mph on North 
Main in the confines of the 
Northfrest Apartment Center 
and to establish “no parking” 
on the south side of Sixth from 
Goliad to Johnson.

2. A resolution to the family 
of R. L. Tollett, expressing 
appreciation for his services to

Prospects for a good sale for 
the 2Sth annual offering of the 
Howard County-South Plabis 
H e r e f o r d  Association were 
bright today.

The 59 animals, carefully 
screened back in September by 
Lee Reed, Sterling City, were 
on hand and being groomed for 
the ring. Reed will place them 
again, by pens of three, starting 
at 9 a m. Friday at the Howard 
County Fair Barns. The sale 
proper starts promptly at 1 p.m.

In event the weather turns 
cool, association officials will 
have heaters in the sales build
ing.

Walter Britten, College Sta
tion, who has called every sale 
of the association with the ex 
ception of the first one (which 
had Earl Gartin as auctioneer), 
will again serve as auctioneer.

Home Demonstration women 
are preparing to serve food, and 
in addition will have coftee, pie, 
cake, etc. available during the 
progress of the sale.

Charlie Creighton, jH’esident 
of the association and who is 
one of the consignors, said that 
he felt the offerings this year 
were of the highest quality in 
many years, perhaps ever. 
Breeders have done an excellent 
job in having their lots in top 
condition for the sale.

Inquiries have come from 
over a wide area, indicating a 
good turnout of buyers.

To be offered are 59 lots 
of them bulls and 11 heifers.

Big Spring (*

< Photo by Lynna Koy Weovtr)

DISCUSSING FUTURE GOALS -  Members of the Chamber 
of Commerce task force on special priority projects conferred 
Wednesday with members of the Big Spring School District 
board of trustees. At left of table, Tom. Eastland, C-C man
ager; Grant Boardman and Mrs. Mary Joy Cowper, trus

tees. Standing at right, R. W. Whipkey, M. R. Roger, Larson 
Lloyd, John Currie, Adolph Swartz (chairman-), Paul Meek 
and Clyde McMahon, all committee members. Seated, A. K. 
Guthrie, Joe Moss, Roy Watkins, trustees, and Keith Swim, 
assistant superintendent.

AFA To Elect 
Officer Slate

48

Charged In 
Two Cases

LUFKIN, Tex. (AP) -  A Luf 
kin housewife said Wednesday!the community 
.said she will circulate a petition | 3- A request for a lea.se from 
seeking the recall of three city the Citizen’s Radio Club to erect
comnussioners.

Mrs. Billie Stuart, 40. said she 
wants to recall W. 0. Ricks, Dr. 
Basil Atkinson and Carl Liese.

“1 feel these men have been 
instrumental in pressuring City 
Manager Harvey Westerholm 
into demanding the resignation 
of Fire Chief D. C. McPherson 
as well as other matters that 
they as commis.sioners have 
failed on,” Mrs. Stuart said.

Atkin.son said he questioned 
how Mrs. Stuart could make her

Mrs. Bonner, 
Knott Native

an operations building on city 
property.

4. A franchise for one taxicab, 
requested by Jack Becker.

C-C Ballots 
Are Mailed

judgments. Liese declined com- , f hamt er  of Commerce 
menl and Rickas was u n a v a i l - ;
able for comment. I"? membership with the names

The Lufkin city charter would, "ommees for the board 
require 2,700 petition signatures ^  directors.

Mariano S. Granados, 53, 
Temple, was served with a war
rant charging theft over |50 
Wednesday by a Howard County 
Sheriff’s officer, when he was 
transferred from the city to the 
county jail on a driving while 
intoxicated charge.

The charge of theft over $50 
was filed in Justice of the Peace 
Jess Slaughter’s court and the 
driving while intoxicated charge 
in Howard County Court. Gra
nados was re leas^  Wednesday 
on $1,000 bond for the theft 
charge and $500 bond for the 
charge of driving while intoxi
cated, both bonds were set by 
Slaughter.

Two other cases were filed 
in Howard County Court 
Wednesday for driving while 
intoxicated, against Jesse Her
nandez Jimenez, 25, Coahoma, 
arrested Nov. 1 and released 
the following day on $500 bond 
set by Justice of the Peace 
Walter Grice; and Carmen 
Marquez Gonzales, 46, 909
Douglas, arrested July 6 and 
released the same day on $500 
bond set by Slaughter.

Another charge filed in county 
court Wednesday names Joe 
Guadalupe Lara, 22, 206 NE 9th, 
for non-support. He was ar
rested and released Tuesday on 
$500 bond set by Grice.

Youngsters Are 
Arrested At 
Bauer School

Mrs. Mona Faye (Motley) 
Bonner, 42, died this morning 
a t' 4:30 in a Dumas hospital. 
Mrs. Bonner was born Sept. 15, 
Itf! In Knott and lived there

Uo force the recall vote.

until her marriage to S. F. Bon-
Nov. 21, 1946, in Vealmoor. 

T l ^  then moved to Dumas. 
Mn. Bonner was a member of 

Flrat Methodist Church,

In'
wm be held 

unute Saturday at 2 p.m. 
 ̂Burial win be Ip Dumas Ceme-

Bonner 1$ aurvlved by 
he$ husband; two sons, Norman 
BoiUNr, stodant at Texas Tech, 
and Glenn Bonaar student at 
OMaboma Stalt Uavsraity; one 
brothar, S. B. Motley, Kermit; 
throa * ta rs, Mrs. Edna 
Laallar. Ian  Anfalo, Mrs. Lou- 
daD CaM|s, KKrit, and Mrs. 

m w ig B , nahradn OAy,

Guilty Pleas 
Are Accepted

Jojoa

Three guilty pleas were en
tered In Howard County Wed 
nesday, all for charges of driv
ing while intoxicated. Judge Lee 
Porter fined the three. persona 
$50 plus court costs and placed 
them on six monlh.s’ probation.

Receiving the .sentence were: 
Jesus Raymond l/>ya, 24, 603 
NW 8th St., arrested Feb. 15 
and released Feb. 17 on $500 
bond; Rufus S. Mounce, 48, Big 
Spring Mobil Park, arrested 
Aug. 31 and released the same 
day on $500 bond; and Domingo 
Jay Rubio, 26, 813 NW 6th, a r
rested Aug. 31 and released the 
same day on $500 bond.

Five of the people will l)c 
chosen to .serve three-year 
t e r m s ,  replacing 0. T. 
Brew.ster, Dr. Robert Johnson, 
Harry Sawyer, Dr. M. W. 
Talbot Jr., and Don Womack, 

jWho are retiring. Nominees are
J. R. (Rich) Anderson, Richard 
Atkins, G. G. Broughton Jr., 
Don Crockett, Bill Crooker, 
Harold Davis, R. L, Heith, W
K. (Bill) Jackson, Gene Nabors
and Jerry  W o r t h y . ’ --------

The bhllots are to be returned 
to the chamber office by Fri
day, Nov. 28, and the new mem

Police Wednesday arrested 10 
juveniles; ranging in age from 
14-17, for attempted burglary at 
Bauer School. This brings the 
total to 16 juveniles arrested 
this week in connection with 
burglaries.

Earlier this week, according 
to Capt. Stanley Bogard, six 
juveniles were taken into 
custody in connection with two 
previous burglaries at Bauer 
School, the last this past 
weekend, in which a fire was 
started in a janitor supply 
room. The first burglary had 
been two or three weeks earlier

Bogard said most of the items 
taken in those two burglaries 
were recovered, including three 
tape recorders (one damaged), 
a projector, a record player, 
some chemicals, and some soft 
drinks
■ Two of the 16 juveniles 
remain in police custody, 
Bogard added, but the others 
have been released to their 
parents, to be taken to the 
juvenile officer next week.

New officers will be elected 
and installed at the quarterly 
meeting of the Air Force 
Association tonight at 7:30 in 
Big Spring Country Club.

Nominees for office, chosen 
by the nominating committee, 
are president, A. J. Statser; 
vice president and membership 
chairman. Jack Alexander; 
secretary. Jack Gulley; and 
t r e a s u r e r ,  Tom Eastland 
Outgoing officers are president, 
Coimie Edwards; vice . presi
dent, R. H. Weaver; treasurer, 
A. J. Statser; and secretary, 
John Fort Jr.

Featured on the program will 
be the NASA film, “The Eagle 
Has Landed,” about the Apollo 
11 moon la n d ^ .

R. J . (Dick) Ream, con
vention chairman, wiU present 
plans for the AFA state con
vention for discussion. The state 
convention will be held here in 
July, 1970, according to Jeff 
brown. Brown and Maj. Dean 
Eggen are program chairmen 
for the convention. According to 
Brown, there are about 476 AFA 
members in Big Spring’s 
chapter. Close to 100 are ex
pected at tonight’s meeting. AH 
AFA members and anytme 
interested in joining are invited 
to attend, said present member
ship chainnan. Jack Alexander

About 200 Parents 
Visit BS Schools

Mrs. Koenning's 
Baby Born Today
Mrs. Elsie Koenning, Garden 

City, secretary for the city 
public works department, be
came the mother of a baby boy, 
weighing about six pounds, 
today at 7:40 a.m. at Malone 
and Hogan Foundation Hospital. 
The name of the baby and his 
exact weight were not imme
diately available.

Her husband, Robert Koen
ning, works for the Texas High
way Department in Garden 
City.

Mrs. Betty Carmichael, who 
has worked for the city in the 
past, will substitute for Mrs. 
Koenning during her absence 
from the office.

Nearly 200 parents have
visited Big Spring schools so far 
this week in observance of 
American Education Week, and 
six different service clubs have 
held their luncheon meetings at 
the high school, going through 
the cafeteria line for lunch and 
adjourning to a vacant room for 
their meeting.

The week is designed to en
courage parents to visit their 
children’s schools to get a first
hand view of what is going on 
in local classrooms.

Several special events have 
been held in connection with 

visit the schools” week, in
cluding a chili supper last Fri
day ' at Marcy Elementary 
School where over 1,000 parents 
attended. About half the class
rooms were open at the school 
that night and teachers of all 
grades were available for 
consultation.

Gay Hill Elementary school 
had a PTA program Tuesday 
night which featured an open 
house at the school, and nearly 
100 parents attended.

'The high school’s count of 
visitors so far this week

reached only about five, but the
two junior high schools reported 
over 250 visitors. Runnels 
Junior High had parents’ night 
Monday with over 200 attending.

Elementary schools reported 
visits from about a dozen 
parents each.

Lynn C. Hise, assistant 
superintendent, urged parents 
who have not already visited 
their children’s school, to do so 
today or Friday, and he asked 
them to be alert to whether 
their child's school encourages 
c r e a t i v i t y ,  inventiveness, 
leadership, good citizenship, 
personal and social maturity, 
and honest workmanship, the 
qualities^difficult to measure by 
a report'card.

American Education Week is 
sponsored annually by the Na
tional Education Association, 
The American Legion, the Na
tional Congress of Parents 
Teachers, and the U.S. Office 
of Education. Its purpose is to 
increase public understanding 
and s u j^ r t  of the schools and 
to encourage parents to visit 
their children’s schools at least 
once a year.

O IL REPORT

Adobe Completes 
Wolfcamp Project

WEATHER
NORTHWEST TEXAS: Cold wave 

worninq for north por>hof>dle. Portly 
cloudy ond turning colder this ofternoon 
ond tonight with cold wove conditions 
In north Ponhondle tonight. Possible 
widely scottered llqht roln in Ponhondle, 
ending eorly tonight. Portly cloudy ond 
o little colder Fridoy. Low tonight 20 
In northwest to 3t In south. High Sotur- 
doy 44 In north to S8 in south.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS: Clear to portly 
cloudy ond colder through Fridoy. Low 
tonight 28 In north to SO In southfost. 
Hloh Friday 49 In north to 67 m south- 
eost.

WEST OF THE PECOS: Cleor to 
portly cloudy ond colder through Frldoy. 
Low tonlqht 25 ot higher elevotkons to 
42. High Friday 50 In northeost to 72.

Rolnc ity  Mm Min
IG SPRING ..................... 75 46

Chicogo .............................  so 35
Denver ............................... 59 31
Fort Worth ................... 74 50
New York .......................... 52 41 .17
St. Louis ............................ S4 44 .01

Sun sets todoy ot 5:4|  p.m. Sun rises 
Friday ol 7:14 o.m. Highest temperoture 
this dote 87 in 1903, lowest temperoture 
this dolt 20 In 1919. Maximum rolnfoll 
this dote 84 In 1958.

Adobe Oil Co. of Midland has 
finaled No. 3-A McEntire in the 
Credo East (Wolfcamp) pool of 
Sterling County for an initial 
pumping potential of 492 barrels 
of 42-gravity oil per day and 
no water through an 18-^inch 
choke.

Operator acidized the project 
with 1,000 gallons^ gas-oil ratio 
is 1,5.50-1, and the tubing pres
sure was 660 pounds. The 4%- 
inch casing is set at the total 
depth of 7,198 feet, plugged back 
to 7,148 feet, and ^rforated  at 
7,050-77 feet.

Wellsite is 1,987 feet from the 
north line and 1,794 feet from 
the west line of section 8-23, 
H&TC survey, 10 miles north
east of Sterling City. 'This is 
the second well in the pool.

In Gla.scock County M. C. 
Grath and Smith, Inc. of Mid
land has staked No. 1 Mc
Dowell, a 2,700 foot prospector, 
for exploration of the San An
dres. Drillsite is 1,787 feet from 
the south line and 853 feet from 
the west line of section 28-34-2S, 
T&P survey, 15 miles northwest 
of Garden City and two miles 
southwest of the McDowell (San 
Andres) field.

Phillips Petroleum Co. staked 
site for No. 3-A Ella as a loca
tion west offset to the Double

J (Canyon reef) pool of Borden 
County, 19 miles southeast of 
Gail. Drillsite for the 6,700>foot 
probe is 467 feet from north 
and 923 feet from west lines 
of secUon 71, block 25, H&TC 
survey.

It is west of Phillips’ No. 2-A 
Ella indicated fourth producer 
for the region testing through 
perforations at 6,63641,648 feet. 
It had flowed 115 barrels of 
crude in 24 hours on a 14-64-inch 
choke, natural, with a gas-oil 
ratio of 1,450-1 before being 
shut-ih to move off the rotary.

DAILY DRILLING
Avonc* and lm(>crlal.Amtrlcan No. I 

Cloyton Is drlMIng XSfO feet In Nme.
Phillips No. 2-A Clio ffoseed 115 barrets 

of 4e.1.orovlfv oil through a 1444-lnch 
choke In 14 heuri with a gopOII ratio 
01 913-1 and ■ tuMno pressure of 100 
pounds. Total depth Is t M l  tell, phiggcd 
bock to 6M0  teH.
04W.SON

Avonce ond Imperlol-Amerlctm No. 1 
Graham Is drilllna 4533 feet In time.

Coymon Corp. No. I Foster Is drillino 
3.432 feet In lime. Operotor set 13H-lnch 
casino of 37S feet.

Texoco Inc. No. 1 Weover Is putting 
on pump; total depth Is 1,053 feet.
fflARTIN

Low# No. 1 Dickinson It logging ot 
total bt$3th of 9.27S fttfs

Ttum  Amtricon No. t  Ftynt Is still 
ottomptlng compittlon in tbg Sprobsrry 
ion«.

'OH, THAT'S 
DIFFERENT'

CHICAGO (AP) -  A 
psychiatrist on the staff of 
the Mennlnger clinic says 
hippies refuse to face such 
adult responsibillUes as 
marriage and earning a liv
ing, and refuse to admit 
that refusal, too.

Dr. Wiiuiun S. .Simpsou 
observed In a speech in Chi
cago: “The hippies wfll say, 
‘I’m fine — I’m out doing 
my tUng.’ Bat they’re get
ting a couple of hundred 
bucks a month from their 
parents.”

Cunfironted with that fact, 
thty reply, *H)h, that'i 
different,” Dr. Simpson 
said.

All In A Name
KENOVA, W. Va. (AP) -  

Add this name to those which 
define a profession: Dr. Akin 
Frame is a chiropractor here.

MARKETS
STOCK LIST
Volum* .........................................  3,550400
30 Induitrtals ................... .............  off 3.30
20 Roily ......................................... oft .74
IS Utilities ...................................... off .25
Allis Cholmors ....................................  27^
Americon Alrlinn ............................. 3SVb
Amtrlcon Crystal Sugar ..................  27'%
American Motors ..............................  II
American Petroflno ..........................  35%
Americon Plwtocopy .........................  11%
Americon Tdl a  Tel ..........................  S2Vb
Anaconda ............................................. 31%
Boker On ............................................  U'/(t
Baxter Lob* .......................................  X
Bethlehem Steel .................................  29
Boeing ..................................................  31%
Botany .................................................. 12
Bronm ..................................................  13%
Brlstal44yers .............    74%
Brunswick ..........................: ............... 19
Cobot ...................................................  32%
Cerro Corp ...........................................  27<%
Chrysler ..............................................  39%
Cities Service ......................................  47%
Coco<ota ........................................... 04%
Collins Radio ...................................... S7%
Continental Airlines ............................ 16%
Continental Oil ....................................  S %
Consolidated Noturol Got .................  26'%
Cunit Wright ...........    ]2%
Dotomote .....................................  2%-2%
Dow Chemical ..........................    71%
Dr. Pepper .......................................  SO
Eoslmon Kodak ................................. 77%
FI Paso Noturol Gos ........................  20'%
Elcor Chemical ..................................  | 3%
Fidelity Union ................................. 44.45
Firestone ............................................  S5%
Ford Motor .........................................  44%
Foremost Dairies ...............................  29
Franklin Lite ...........................  2l%-22%
General Electric ................................. 04'%
General Motor ..................................  74%
Generol Telephone .............................  35%
Groce, W R...........................................  30%
Gulf Dll Co............................................  32%
Gulf A Western Ind.............................  22'%
Holllburtor. ........................................... s|%
Hommond ............................................  19%
Harvey Aluminum .............................  29%
IBM   J65V%
Ind. American Lite ......................  7V%4
Intermtional Controls ........................  15'%
Jotres-Loughlln ....................................  30'%
Kennecott ............................    44%
MAPCO, Inc..............................   16'%
Morlne46ldland Bonks ......................  41'%
McCullough Dll Co............................... 30'%
Mobil DM ............................................  51%
Monsanto ............................................  41%
Monlgomery Word 
Norfolk A Western . . . .
N. American Aviation
Porke-Oovls .................
Penn Central Railroad
PepsKolo .....................
Phillips Petroleum . . . .
Pioneer Noturol Gos ..
Procter Gomble ................................  Ilt'%
Romodo ........................................  32<%
RCA ........................................  41
Republic Steel ...................................  30%

SO'%
07V%T'/t
16V%
29
$4'%
25'%
14%

102
35
43'%
32'%
30'%
70

Legion Holding 
Special Meeting

Members of the American Le-
bers will a.s.sumc office at the gion Post were urged today to 
regular December meeting of attend the meeting this evening 
the board. at 8 o’clock, by Dr. Halvard

Currently .serving on the Hansen, post commander, 
board are Jim Baum, Roger “ It is of special Importance
Brown, John Burge.ss, R. E. 
Hickson, Ken W, Perry, Dearl 
Pittman, A. J. Prager, Jimmy 
Taylor, John Taylor and Jack 
Worsham.

that all members attend,” he 
said. The l4Cgionatres meet in 
the newly expanded building on 
US 87 south, at the Country 
Club road.

(AP WIREPMOTO MAP)

WtATHES PORECAST—Snow la due Thunday night over the midwest and southwest fromy n l^ t  ove
Wyoming to Texas, while snow flurries are expected in upstate New York and over the 
north Laksa araa. Sbowara aha due from South Carolina to Florida.

Pwvlon
RcynoNh Metols 
Rovot Dutch . . .
Scott Papei . •.«
Seorle
Soar) Rotbuck .
Shell on . . . i .......    53’A
SIbonev ....... *.................................. V/t
Sperry Rond ....................................... 44^
Southwnttrn Lift .......................  3M-34*/^
Mnrfdofo OIL Collf................................  S7'/̂
Stondord OIL Ind.................................  5(H6
Standard OIL N J .........................   64'^
Sun Oil .......................................     51
Swift ....................................................  30*̂
Syntex ........   76H
Tnridv Corp ......................................... 65'%
Texoco ...................    30H
Texoq Fo^tern Go* Tron* ................ C'%
Texas Go* Tron* ............................... 33''^
Twxn* GuM Sulphur  .................. 33^
Texo* Inttrumentf ...........................  134H
Ilk  Rubber ......................................... 9'%
U.S. Steol ..........................................  37'/%
Wwetern Union ..............................    50
Westinohoute .....................    63^
White Motor ......................................... 34
Xerox ................    KKM
Zok’i  . . . . . . .  ........ .............  47»/4

(Noon m te *  courtesy of E^urord O. 
Hne4 X to .. Room 301 Fermion Bldg.*
Rla Spring, Phene 367-2501.)
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FTS
............  3 . m m
...............  off 3.30
...............  off .74
.............  oft .8
.....................  J7Vi
.....................  3SV̂
. . . . . . . . . . . .  27̂ %

.....................  II

.....................  3S%

.....................  11̂

.....................  511%
.....................  311%
.....................  14'%
..................... 30
..................... 29
....................  33«...............  12
..................... 134%
..................... 74V%

..............  19
...................  324%
.....................  27V%
...................  39<%
..................... 47V%
....................  I4'%
..................... 57V%
..................... 144%............... ...
I .................  14'%...............  22V%
...............  24%-2V%
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2309 SCURRY ST. BIG SPRING, TEXAS
WEST TEXAS ORIGINAL DISCOUNT STORE

Sudden Beauty
HAIR SPRAY 

16 OZ. SIZE

V0° SHAMPOO 1 i

J ■ ;/.

RICHER
LATHERING ..............7 OZ. BOTTLE

V.0.5 HAIR SETTING LOTION

•  OZ. BOTTLE

' I

Q  CALM
| H | |  SPRAY DEODORANT

I r 3 3 ‘

JERGEN'S

BAR SOAP
REGULAR SIZE

5 ‘^  EA.

H. A.
HAIR ARRANGER 

16 OZ.

8 9 *
Sta-Flo Liquid Starch 37* j | r -  <

BARBASOL
Pifc' SHAVE

CREAM
Rngular or 

AAonthol

11 OZ.

«ESQUIRE
SHOE POLISH 

LIQUID OR PASTE

EA.

YARN
TIE-ON BANDS

D ICKIE
COVERALLS

i . 1

G IRLS’
BABY DOLL PJs

100% NYLON 
2 PIECE SET 

SIZES 2 TO 14

ASSORTED
COLORS

GAME BONANZA
GAMES FOR ALL AGES AT LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

KER P L U N K .. 1.97 L IF E ...................Z99 R ISK ..................3.79

GRAND SLAM 2.97 OPERATION . .  2.47 SCRA BBLE. . .  ^43

TUM BLE BUG . 97< CA R EER S_____ 2.13 LIMBO LEGS . .  2.97

B A SH ............... 1.53 M ON O POLY. .  2A7 BIG SNEEZE . . 2.99

MARBLE HEAD 2.77 SLAP STICK . .  2.97 Poppin Hoppies 2.89

Looping Letters 2.17 RICH U N C L E .. 1.79 Ouijo Boord . . 1.97

ELECTRIC GUITAR
TIESCO NO. E-110 

FOR BEGINNERS OR 
ADVANCED STUDENTS 

COMPLETE WITH AMP. CABLE

SOLID STATE

A M PLIFIER
NO. CM-10

DYNSONIC 
6 TRANSISTOR

POCKET RADIO

GOTHAM DELUXE

PORTABLE STEREO
4 SPEED PHONO WITH 

B.S.R. RECORD CHANGER

NO. 8300
GIBSON'S LOW 
DISCOUNT PRICE

600 Carousel Slide Projector
BY EASTMAN KODAK

PROJECTOR SCREEN
40X40 BEADED SCREEN FOR SLIDES OR MOVIES

COLOR PACK II
BY POLAROID

IMAGINE TAKING INSTANT
COLOR PICTURES AT THIS*

INCREDIBLY LOW PRICE

C A SSETTE TA PES
3—60 MIN. CASSETTE 

BLANK TAPE IN POLY BAG

ASTRO PHOTOS
PICTURES OF MOON A

SPACESHIPS
16x20 INCHES
1 INCH WOOD 
FRAME
OUR REG. $1.99

RELAX-O-LOUNGER
RECLIN ER

Adjust* To Your Favorito Position 
Durablo Mylar Upholstory 
In Groan, Brown or Black

NO. 303 DELUXE

Ploasa, No Layaway At Thoso Prices

STANDARD RECLIN ER
MYLAR UPHOLSTERY IN BROWN 
OR BLACK—NO. 12-J

BEST MAID 
SOUR OR DILL 
PICKLES, QT. JAR . . . .

SPARE TIME 
POT PIES
6 OZ. BOX, EA.............

WINTER GOLD 
FROZEN
ORANOE JUICE, 6 OZ.

/
COLLEGE INN 
EGO NOODLES 
AND CHICKEN 
1 LB. JA R ......................

LIBBY'S CUT 
OREEN BEANS
303 C A N ........................

ARA40UR STAR

CANNED
HAM

5 LB. CAN

\
-’ V— 1-

OUR CHOICE IS U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

CHUCK ROAST
USDA CHOICE HEAVY AGED BEEF, LB.........

SEVEN BONE 
ROAST 
BONELESS 
USDA Choica, Lb.

WRIGHT'S
PURE PORK 
SAUSAGE
2 LB. BAG

TENDERIZED
CUBE 
STEAK
NO WASTE, LB..

GROUND ROUND 
FRESH AND NICE 
AND LEAN. LB............. 79«
BEEF
SHORT RIBS,
LB.\...;......................... 37*

LONGHORN
PULL CREAM 
CHEESE 
Gibson's Low 
Discount Prico, Lb.

••

69*

BANANAS

IB .

C ELER Y STALK

GRAPEFRUIT
FRESH FROM THE 
BIG G / EA. >> ■

N
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Mets Each Earn 18 G's
DIST. 3-4A 
STATISTICS Rose Bowl Outlived

ForW orld Series W in
INDIVIDUAL 

IlHiMnD
r, TMm 

Bllllngiliy, Ptrmlon 4 
Lacy, Son Angtlo 
Zocliory. Midland 
Boxtll. Ptrmlon 
Lonoocrt. Cooptr 
•rooki, Ablltnt 
O rttn. OdttM 
Pturltoy. Big Spring 
Hindi, Big Spring 
Ptrguion, O dtuo 
Wllilomi. Son Anglic 
Jonn , Ablltnt

TC Ydt Avg.
lor Tit 104.) 143 m  100U 
13) to t 17.0 
70 Sit 74.1 

l i t  4M Tat 
t l  W  01.0 

10) 400 i0 .t 
70 3M S0.t 
07 34) 4B7 

Ml 33S 07.t 
00 3S7 44A

Notices Of Demise

NEW YORK (AP)—The rich
est payoff in ba.s^all history 
finds each New York Met col
lecting 118,338.18 and each Balti
more Oriole pocketing |14,904.21 
from the World Series and the 
pennant playoffs.

The old highs were 112,794.00 
for the victorious Los Angeles

Dodgers in the 1963 World Se
ries and $8,189.36 for the losing 
Dodgers in the 1966 Series with 
Baltimore.

The Atlanta Braves, winners 
in the National League’s West 
Division but beaten three 
straight by the Mets in the play
offs, each get $6,944.10 and the

Minnesota Twins, who took the 
America League’s West Divi
sion but were eliminated by the 
Orioles in three straight, each 
take home $6,460.12.

BIG DROP
After those big numbers, re

leased Thursday by Charles Se- 
gar, secretai7 -treasurer of

TH EY MADE THEIR MARKS AS PLAYERS

Higgins Stanton Native; 
Stanley Was Star At UT

baseball, there is a big drop to 
$574.94 for each C h ic ^  Cub' 
who led the National ^ s t  by 
9^  games as late as Aug. 13 but 
finished second. Detroit, the 
pennant winner in 1968, had to 
settle for $630.79 after finishing 
way up the track behind Balti
more in the American East. San 
Francisco’s Giants each get 
$612.13 as runner-up to the 
Braves in the National West and 
Oakland gets $597.58 each for 
finishing second to Minnesota in 
the American West.

Third place teams also share 
in the pot. In all, 12 of the 24 
teams in the expanded majors 
shared in the loot.

■Itolat Fetor 74 270
Justice. Ptrmlon 45 2M
Cobb, Abilene 70 267
Hlx, Ptrmlon 35 2$4
White, Sou Anoeto 44 27S
Wolloce. Odetso 46 21S
Ctosor. Cooper 39 207
Ronkln. MIdlond 49 IfB

Others Over 75 Ybrds
Gipson. Abilene 22 liS
Smith. Ector 54 179
Chovez. Big Spring 45 183
Howord. Son Angtlo
Wilson. Lee

29 159
66 151

Zublote Big Spring 41 156
Mondoy* Permian 35 121
Stirmon. Abilene 45 126
Coin. Cooper 21 125
Show. Lee 33 108
Moves. Cooper 37 106
Htrnondez. Ector 65 105
Rutherford. B. Spring 27 101
Sodler. Ector 29 98
Polnick. Cooper 33 97
Epperson. Son Angelo 19 85
Rylee. Permian 2 S5
Robinson. Ector 29 82
Modrid, MIdlond 53 78
Hughes. Big Spring 
R esell. Let

17
24

79
76

PASADENA, Calif. (AP) -  
"This is a brief report on the 

ssing of the Rose Bowl. ThB 
ise Bowl Is dead, you know, it 

is'Yiow merely a minor feature 
for visitors who come to town 
to see the Rose parade in the

morning . . .  It is, believe me, 
being disiwarded , thfxHighout 
the country.”

So wrote a Los Angeles sports 
writer. The date was Novem
ber. 1948.

The premature burial,of the

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Temmy Hort

Edltor'i Nott: Big Spring mayor Ar
nold Moriboll hot d tc rttd  IMi to b t 
Coocbtt' Witk. Two of Iht mtn wbo 
hovt dont 10 much to promott othletici 
lOGOlty a r t  htrtwim proltcltd:

A Big Spring coach who grew 
up only 20 miles down the road 
Is R. S. Higgins, a halfback on 
the Stanton High School team.

Higgins, who helps coach the 
Steers’ offensive line, was also 
quite a trackster. As a fresh
man. he won a meet single- 
handed for his school in Big 
Spring. He earned four letters 
in the sport at Stanton.

Following graduation, Higgins 
entered Texas A&M as a Pre- 
Vet student. There he competed 
in track until a knee injury 
forced him to quit.

He turned to bronc-bustlng for 
enjoyment and made the Aggie 
r o ^  team his junior year. As 
a senior, be wa$ the campion- 
ship bull rider in school.

R. S. graduated with a B$ 
in animal husbandry in 19S4.

After turning to the agri
cultural profession as a county 
extension service agent, where 
he enthusiastically worked with 
youth in the 4-H Club program, 
he began teaching school in the 
Coahoma system.

Spike Dykes, then head coach 
at Coahoma, talked him into 
joining his football staff. When 
Dykes moved to Belton. Higgins 
went with him as a junior high 
mentor.

When Spike was hired as the 
head mentor at Big Spring in 
1967, he brought Higgins along 
with him as an aide. Higgins 
also was named a science 
teacher in the Big Spring school 
system.

As a Steer assistant, he has 
worked with the Brahma and 
sophomore teams and this year 
stepped up to the varsity, di
viding his time between coach
ing the offensive line and head 
scouting duties.

The player pool from the Se
ries was a record $1,142,200.93, 
topping the old high of 
$1,044,042.65 for the 1966 set be
tween the Orioles and Dodgers 
Total attendance of 272,378 and 
receipts of $2,857,782.78 were 
short of the records as there 
were only five games. As the 
players share only in the first 
four their shares were records.

With the addition of the new 
playoff series for league pen
nants, baseball had instituted 
guaranteed payoffs for the top 
four teams. The World Series 
winner was as.sured of $15,000, 
the loser $10,000 and the losers 
of the two pennant playoffs 
$5,000 each. If the Mets had not 
been so generous with over 35 
shares, each would have re
ceived more than $20,000.

Ployor, TMm Alt. Camg. IM. Ydi. TD 
Mildrtn, Cooptr 107 63 3 947 11
G rttn . Otfttto 139 54 10 735
Stirmon Ablltnt 111 40
Hinds. Big Spring 09 31
Modrid, Mktlond II 31
Cox. Ptrmlon 5S 37
Robinson. L tt 51 II
Whitt. Son Angtlo 47 14
Sykts. Son Angelo 41 15
Polnick Cooptr 15 14

I. Ector 64 14
Ttlol Offtnst 

Ploytr. Ttom lltsh  P o u  Tttol Avg. 
G rttn. OdeSM 406 735 1141 163.0
Mlldren. Cooptr 50 947
Hinds. Big Spring 341 541
Stirmon. Ablltr$e 136 734
Billingsley. Ptrmlon 739 —

Rtctiving
Plover, Ttom

10 734 
5 541 
4 310 
4 443 
I  365 
3 264 
3 363 
1 194 
7 266

1097 153.9 
n o  137.0 
150 131 4 
739 104.1

Coach Bob Stanley, one of the

AS AN AAM STUDENT 
Coach R. S. Hlgglas

newer members of the BSHS 
coaching staff, had an illustrious 
career as a player.

Bob lettered three years 
under Harold King at Midland 
High School as a linebacker and 
an offensive guard, where he 
was named to the All-District 
team.

In August, 1963, Stanley per
formed for the winning Texas 
high school All-Stars in the Oil 
Bowl game at Wichita Falls 
against a select group of 
Oklahoma players.

He was also in the ’63 Texas 
High School Coaches Associa
tion AU-Star game at Houston.

In the spring, he pitched and 
played first base for the Mid
land Bulldog baseball team.

Signed by the University of 
Texas, Stanley blo.ssomed as 
one of the Longhorns’ most val
ued players. For three years, 
he started at right defensive 
tackle for the Longhorns and 
was All-Southwest Conference 
two years.

He was a member of the

EX UT GREAT 
Coach Bob Stanley

Texas team which won the 
Orange Bowl game in 1964 and 
the Bluebonnet Bowl two years 
later. He received the ‘Recogni
tion Award’ in 1968 for bis foot
ball service at Texas. He took 
his degree from the Austlr 
school that year, after having 
majored in history and govern
ment.

NEW YORK (AP) — Here Is ))<e 
wov worttf SfTlH fioms. division 
winntrs ona first division clubs In boso- 
ball spill World SorlM money. Value 
of full snores ond number of full shares 
listed.

PENNANT WINNERS
New York S1I.33I.1I-35 
Baltimore S14.9CM.31-33

DIVISION WINNERS 
Atlonta 16.944.10-30 
Mlnnesolo 96.460.12-34

RUNNRRS4IP IN EACH DIVISION 
Chlcogo S574.93-34 
Son Froncisco $612.13^1 
Detroit $630 79-33 
Ooklond S597.5S-2I

THIRD PLACE IN EACH DIVISION
Pittsburgh $204.27-31 
CIncInnoM $203.97-34 
Boston $179.53-33 
Collfornio S190.30-31

Wliile in school, he was a 
member of the Phi Delta Theta 
fraternity and the “T" Associa
tion.

He served for a year as a 
ninth grade coach at Odessa 
Ijimitz Junior Hipi, where his 
teams won nine of 10 starts, 
before joining the Big Spring 
staff in April of this year. He 
also teaches World History as 
a member of the local faculty.

Bob handles the defensive 
ends and the sophomore line 
and coach Dykes gives him 
much of the credit for the im
proved defensive play of the 
Steers, which has bemme the 
talk of District 3-AAA A.

Mobley Quits 
Permian Job

HERALD’S FOOTBALL PROGNOSTICATIONS
• — MOSER HART FINLEY COOTES PICKLE VALDES HILBIO
Reoerd 74-» mm 269-79 mm 384-89 272-181 ISZ-IM
Pci. .787 .785 -TH .7M .763 .729 .689
as-cm n Pm Pm Pm Pm BS Pm BS

Cp Cp Cp Cp Cp Cp Cp
LM-Ect Lee Ect Lee Lee Ector Lee Lee
Mid-Od Od Od Od Mid Od Mid Mid
S Dr-SA $ Ang S Ang S Ang S Ang S Ang S Ang S Br
WlivSan WMS Wils Wlls WMs Wils WMs Wils
a« io S 1an Reog Reog Reog Reog Reog Reog Reog
Cooh-Wink Cooh Cooh Cooh Cooh Cooh Cooh Cooh
W elm^ zi Welm Welm G Cy Welm Welm Welm G Cy
EUo< Cy Ettoc Ettoc Estoc Ettoc Estoc Estoc C Cy
Lom-LV Lom Lom Lom Lom Lom Lom Lom
Ltv-Snyd Snyd Shyd Snyd Snyd Snyd Snyd Snyd
J ~ N d -^ s J Nd J Nd J Nd J Nd J Nd J "Nd Fort
Ark-SMU Ark Ark Ark Ark Ark Ark Ark
Boy-Tech Tech Tech Tech Tech Tech Tech t « h
Alo^loml Alo Alo Alo Ala Alo Ala MIomi
Go-Aub Go Aub Aub Aub Aub Go Aub
Colo-Ok S Colo Cole Cole Colo Colo Colo Colo
Ca T ND NO ND NO NO ND ND ND
Hous-NC S MouJ HOUS Hous Hous Hous Hous Hous
tnd-Nw Ind ind Ind ind NW Ind Ind
loivo-MIch Mich Mtch Mich Mich Mich Mich Mich
Kon-Oklo Oklo Oklo Oklo Oklo Oklo Oklo Oklo
K St-Nfb Neb K St Neb Neb K St K St Neb
Mlnn-MIc S Minn Minn Minn Minn Minn MIC S ~ Mk S
Oti S-Purd Oh S Oh S Oh S Oh S Oh S Oh S ^ Oh S
UCLA-Or. UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA

aice-AIAt A&M A&M A&M A&M A&M A&M~ A8JM

USC-WoM u s e u se u s e u se u se u se u se

TMtvMto Term Tenn Tenn Tenn Tenn Tenn Tenn j
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ODESSA — Coach Harold 
Mobley, Odessa Permian bas
ketball coach, has resigned his 
position nine days before the 
1969-73 cage season opens.

Mobley’s Panthers went to the 
Class AAAA state tourney two 
years ago where it finished 
fourth and wound up winning 
the second half of the District 
3-4A crown last year before 
bowing to Odessa High School 
in the title game. OHS went 
on to the state meet and wound 
up fourth also.

Mobley does not plan to stay 
at Permian, but has stated he 
had no job offers. He does plan 
to go back to college next fall, 
however.

His successor has not been 
named. Until a new head coach 
is hired, one of the Permian 
assistants will take over, ac 
cording to Gene Mayfield.

Stevtnt, Cooptr 
K w o r. Ablltno 
Hensitv. San Angolo 
Whito. Coootr 
Phillips, Odttso 
Bltiell. P.rmlon 
Barnet. BIq Spring 
Forris, Bio Spring 
Brown, Abilene 
Holt, Lee 
Toilet, Odessa 
Morrison, Odessa 
Lewis, Odessa 
Moves, Cooper 
Switzer Big Spring 
Zochery, Midland 
Ltwis, Son Angelo 
WIIIIOfTts. Ector 
Hollond, Cooper 
Wilson, Permian

PiNitlng
Player, TMm 
Lecy, t m  Angtie
l.ono, Perm Ion 
Cobb, Ablleno 
Hinds, Bla Spring 
Grubbs. Cooper 
Gunn, Abilene 
Johnson, Odcsso 
Dovis. Loe 
Wilton, MIdlond 
Bltelos, Ector 
ShcHon, Cooper

Scoring
Ployir, Team TD
Zochery, Midland 
Monday, Ptrmlon 
Hensley, Son Angelo 
Broom, Abilene 
Williams, Son Angelo 
Justice, Permlon 
White, Cooper 
Pnirlfov, B. Spring 
Locy. Sal- Angelo 
Boxtll, Permian 
Villareal, Cooper 
Bllllngtley, Permlon 
Forousen, Odessa 
Hinds. Big Spring 
Hulsey. Permlon 
Ktoper, Abilene 
Mlldren, Cooper 
Green, Odessa 
Stevens. Cooper 
Stevens, Cooper 
Phllliot. Odessa 
Brooks, Ablltno 
Holland. Cooper 
Chavez, Big Spring 
Lewis, Son Angelo

Ne Yds TD
36 532 4
23 471 4
23 404 7
22 322 S
19 248 2
15 262 1
14 155 1
11 118 2
10 247 5
10 162 0
10 138 0
9 98 0
8 118 2
8 100 1
8 127 0
7 10O 1
6 123 1
6 163 1
6 133 2
6 116 0

Colorado City’s Don Maynard, who holds virtually all pass 
receiving records on the New York Jet club, says Us biggest 
ambition is to again go to the Super Bowl.

The outgoing Maynard, who now resides In El Paso during 
the off season, doesn’t appear to have slowed doupi a step. He 
say.s he hopes he hasn’t, because he loves the game, wants 
to play it as a fun game as long as possible.

“ If It ever becomes worit. I’ll quit,” he remarked to a group 
at a party held in his honor in Colorado City last winter.

Maynard is the first receiver In pro histMY to gain over 
10,000 yards as a receiver and has now scored more touchdowns 
than anyone in pro football history.

Don has relived the big moment in Miami many times, 
when the .Tet.<̂ walked off the field the winners after that Super 
Bowl game with the Baltimore Colts but he concedes a second 
straight victory at New Orleans might give him an even bigger 
thriU.

The price of tickets to the Super Bowl game, you no 
doubt noticed, goes to $1$ across the board this year. The 
football people probably coaid ta go $M a copy and get away 
with it, since the big corporattons bay op the tickets and 
charge it ofi to promotioa on their tax returns.

No Ydi Avg. at i»» 414 II m  tt-i
27 1IM S7.7 
M 11V7 17.4 
)7 411 343 
* IW 34.3 

10 341 341 
37 I t n  344 
37 1371 34.3 
44 14S5 33.0 
10 333 33.0

In that recent game against Georgia Tech, the Duke Blue 
Devils gained a total of 419 yards yet lost, 20-7.

One of the Tech halfbacks, Brent Cunningham, galloped 
for 190 yards in rushing gains but never got across the goal 
line.

Seattle blew its chances of landing a pro football franchise 
because of its lukewarm reception to the American League 
baseball team.«

PAT FO TP
12 8 66
0 0 41
0 0 42
6 0 36
0 0 36
0 0 36
0 0 30
0 0 »
0 0 30
0 0 30

24 2 »
0 0 30
0 0 30

12 0 30
21 2 37
2 0 26
0 0 24
0 0 24
0 0 24
0 0 24
7 0 19
0 0 11
0 0 11
0 0 18
8 0 11

Kudoes should go to area college football teams like Angelo 
State University and Abilene Christian College, which have 
come a long way back in the space of less than one season.

New coaches at both schools told their administrators, in 
effect: We recruit harder than before or we put the game in 
mothballs. And, if we recruit, we need a greater latitude and 
more money. In each instance, it was forthcoming.

nation’s oldest postseason foot
ball game was not uncommon 
two decades ago. Such essays 
were predicated on the 1946 
pact limiting contestants to 
members of the old Pacific 
Coast and Big Ten conferences. 
Critics blasted the closed-door 
contract.

Even a man who has been 
through It all, Lathrop K. Lelsh- 
man, a former president of the 
Tournament of Roses, says the 
agreement was born in discon
tent and “over the years has 
not been constant serenity.’’ He 
has been a member of the or
ganization’s football committee 
since 1938 and its chairman 
since 1945.

The current unrest by some 
authors is not new by any 
means, either—the gripe that
under the Big Ten’s no repeat 
policy, Ohio State, cannot re
turn to Pasadena New Year’s 
Day if the Buckeyes win the 
conference championship.

“We love Ohio State and
Woody Hayes but,” commented 
Leishman, his voice lowered al
most to a whisper, “Purdue 
would ease a few such problems 
if it could win over Ohio
State.”

Regarding the “illness” of the 
Rose Bowl, Leishman had an
other statistic.

“Prior to the Big Ten pact, 
the Rose Bowl game actually 
sold out only five times. It has 
been a sellout each of the Big 
Ten years. The bowl seats more 
than 100,000.

As f i r  M being “disregarded” 
by the nation, the game has 
been given these television 
ratings by the Nellsen people 
tor the 1900 New Year’s Day 
games:

Rose Bowl $3.5; Orange Bowl 
(night) 28.6; Sugar Bowl 17.2, 
Cotton Bowl 17.1.

KILLEBREW  
NAMED MVP

The Miami Doluhlns are suffering from the same malady 
that killed off the old New York Titans under Harry WIsmer: 
No money.

The Miami weather is ik e  but the citizenry yawns at 
big time pro football and baseball.

Sunland Business 
Continues Good

Roms Edge 
HC, 92-81

SUNLAND PARK, N.M. — 
Climaxed by a $194,899 opera
tion Sunday, Sunland Park’s 
betting handle for three days 
last weekend totaled $405,228, 
which represents a healthy In
crease over the comparable 
figure for 1968.

T h e  Sunday pari-mutuel 
business represented an in
crease of $47,840 for the same 
day last year.

Racing win be resumed 
starting at 7:80 p.m. Friday 
with a ten-card program. The 
weekend’s top offering wiU be 
the $13,000 Fall Quarter Herse 
Derby Sunday.

Melvin Perez, a 6-2 170-pounder, wiU likely clock more play
ing time than any other freshman eager at Howard County 
Junior College.

He fits into coach Buddy Travis’ style of play as an outside 
performer like a hand in a glove.

Incidentally, (niristian College of the Southwest is stOl In 
Region V but it appears almost certain HCJC will rule as the 
pre-season favorite In the race. AU the coaches are being polled 
on the issue.

Linebacker Greg Brezina of the Atlanta Falcons, who-hails 
from Wharton County, Texas, once planned to pass up football 
to study for the priesthood.

His high school coach sold him on the idea of playing by 
telling Greg he had sared a first team berth for him, having 
pre judged him on what an older IxDther had done for the school.

MINNEAPOUS -  ST. 
PAUL (AP) — Harmon 
KlDebrew stretched for a 
throw Into the dirt at first 
daring the 1908 baseball All- 
Star game la Honstoa, and 
collapsed with a raptured 
hamstrtag mascle la bla left 
teg-

T h e  stocky, baldiag 
stagger missed half of that 
seasoa aad wooad np with 
oaly 17 bomen aad a lowly 
.210 battiag average.

KlDebrew Wednesday was 
n a m e d  the Americaa 
Leagae’s Most Valaable 
Player for IHI.

Permian Favored 
Over Longhorns

SAN ANGELO -  Angelo State 
University upended Howard 
County JC, 92-81, in a scrim
mage here Wednesday night.

The Jayhawks are preparing 
for their season’s opening game 
against Southern Christian Col
lege of Terrell, which will be 
played at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday 
night.

In a 20-minute prelude, Ange
lo’s freshriien outscored the HC 
frosh, 44-40.

Jerry Phillips scored 22 points 
and Glen Fletcher 21 for HCJC 
in the varsity contest.

Big Spring climbed to 37th in 
the Harris FootbaD Rating Sys
tem this week but is listed a 
9.5-point underdog to Odessa 
Permian this week.

Abilene Cooper, the District 
3-AAA A playoff representative 
is still second in the poll behind 
Amarillo Palo Duro.

In Class A, Coahoma slumped 
to fifth place following its two- 
touchdown loss to Seagraves 
now No. 1 on the chart.

JV's Will Seek 
Tenth Straight

West, Johnson 
Gain In Races

Co-Captains Are 
Named By Flock

Chops Win Agoin
PLAINVIEW -  Lubbock 

Christian College remained un-

ABILENE — Seniors Richard 
Little and Lawrence Young 
have been named co-captains of 
the Abilene High School basket
ball team. The Eagles will be

beaten by turning back the trying to Improve upon a 22-9 
Wayland College JV’s here record.
Monday evening, 70-08. The: The Eagles open play Satur- 
Chapparals have now won four day night at home against Lub- 
slraight. bock Estacado.

It’s going to be hard to im
prove upon a 9-0 won-lost record 
but the Big Spring JV’s will 
try in a 7 o’clock game with 
Odessa Permian in Odessa this 
evening.

Oakey Hagood’s Dogies will oppositions, 
be striving to set an example 
for the varsity troops to follow 
Friday night. The Steers host 
Permian’s Panthers at 8 o’clock 
tomorrow evening.

Permian is also undefeated.
The Odessa lineup conOists 
largely of sophomores as per 
custom.

3-AAAA TEAM STATISTICS

The Dogies have averaged 
35.4 points a game this season 
and some conspicious scalps are 
hanging from their belts. The 
JV’s blanked both San Angelo 
and Abilene.

No foe has held the locals 
to less than four touchdowns.

Odessa High, which held 
Permian to a 18-7 tab, lost to 
Rig Spring, 84-20.

The Big Springers take a 
fierce pride in their defense 
The defense had to hold when 
the Dogies fell behind Lubbock 
Estiicado .several weeks ago but 
the provincials won that one, 
35-14.

spoiling for a fl|^t.
The Sophs have lost only to 

Midland Lee (13-6) and San 
Angelo (20-0) and they avenged 
the San Angelo defeat.

They have outscored .the 
164 points to 84. 

Their most notable wins came 
over the Monahans B team (0-S) 
and San Angelo last week (24- 
22).

Big ^ r in g  natives have made 
substantial gains in NFL indivi
dual statistics, on the strength 
of their performances in last 
week’s games.

Charley West, now with the 
Minnesota Vikings, is currently 
fourth in the circuit in punt re
turns. In 23 runbacks, West has 
accounted for 189 yards for an 
8.2-vard average. His longest 
runback has been for 55 vards.

Charley Johnson of Big 
Spring, veteran quarterback for 
the St. Louis Cardinals, is now 

ith among league passers, 
has completed 78 of 157 
tins totaling 1200 yardq, 

including 11 for touchdowns.

T*om RD V

For wrak BwWiib 
OPPBMM 

Rvth PPM

IMV. 7 

ToM Avf. Mnb. iRt.
Ptrmlon i. . 156 MIS 525 274) 3m5 4 12
Cooptr . . . . . 131 I07S 1186 23*3 223 1 11
AbMene . . . . ns 13AS i n 2197 313* It ' 12Son Ang.10 ,. i n 1»1S M7 m t 3117 • m^  Spring . Ill 1421 M W 4 2n . t s ISOdessa . . . . .,117 1147 735 1877 2M.) 11 13
Midiortd ... . II 1061 312 1373 IM.1 7 9
E dor ....... . 58 71* 286 1002 143 1 9 7
Lee .......... . 59 SIS 3H 909 I3*.l I t II

Cooptr . . . . . . 67 $35 484 1819 I4SA M 10Permlon . 9$ 7t$ 696 i« i 211* t 9
•Ig spring ., 91 1133 426 ISM 222* 4 12
Ablltnt ..... to 1721 383 1*04 22*2 1
Son Angtlo . 110 13*7 769 203* ,254 5

’1Odmtp . . . . • r 1)87 608 IffO /25S* s '
MIdlond . . . 1141 714 1855 2tS0 7 16Ector . . . . . . 138 3060 601 2t*< 2(1 1 * 10
Let ........... . 149 tios 705 MIO 4S).4 * N

The Big Spring Sophomores 
go aRer their e i^ th  win in 10 
starts In Sweetwater at 7:10 
o’clock this evening.

The job likely will not be 
e u y , since there has been a 
lot of .sickness in the locals’ 
camp since last Thursday. Too, 
Sweetwater is laid to be tough

Gomt To Ploinvitw
PLAINVIEW -  Frenjhip, 

surpri.se winner In 4-AA, nfieets 
FInydada in bi-distrIct competi
tion here at 7:30 p.m., F r i ^ ,  
Nov. 21.

GET READY FOR COLD WEATHER
WITH NEW

COATS And JACKETS  
For The Boys

New Is the time to get ready tor 
the cold wtoter weather jn t ahead. 
We have a cemplete Itoe ef enter- 
wear for the beys from stoe 4 to 20. 
Seirft frem lightweight wladbreak- 
ert to the heaviest fleece - Used 
reals. We lavlto yen' to come 
browse Milt fan and complete col- 
tecUea ef Jackets aad coats for 
the boys.

FROM ^ .9 5
Wa Giva'And Radeem Scettto Stompe
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Big Spring'sFuture IsW ID EO PEN !
IT  CAN BE ANYTHING ITS CITIZEN S W ANT IT  TO BE . . .

o

and the Big Spring Big Spring M ust Plan
Chamber of Commerce O rganize &  M ove Ahead 
stands ready to  help!! O r It W ill Surely
The future of any community is in the hondt of its citizens. They con moke 
it whot it should be or they con ollow it to die. In Big Spring'i yetterdoy 
many people of yition tow itt potentiol. At o result we hove industry, Cot- 
den, Groce, Fiber Glott Syttemt, Gomco, Doto-Mote ond mony, mony 
others. We hove on outttonding Air Force Bote, 'beoutiful porkt, good 
tchoolt, good etreett, ond o record of steody growth. Now we ore ot the 
croitroodt. Now we con provide the conditions ond climote thot will bring 
in new induttry, provide new jobt ond opportunitiet ond moke Big Spring 
the city it con be —  or, we con look the ether woy ond let opportunity 
slip owoy.

The officer! ond membert of the Big Spring Chomber of Commerce be
lieve opportunity is knocking now ond ttond reody to open the door.

M any Good Suggestions 
Have Already Been M ade
. . .  and here are a few of them:

•  Bring in at lansf 100 ntw Jobs by January 1. 1971, an4 mara avtry yaar aftarwarrf, by
•ponaaring a Hiraa-yaar, intansifiad aaarch far naw Induafry ar axpantion af axisHng 
indnalry.

•  Cut taxas by aliniinating daplk«tian af lacal gaTammanf agancias and sarricaa.
•  Prawafa agrkulhira in Hawaid County ond aurraunding araa Hiraugh ail>riak crag 

inauranca, promatiana ond atbar maana.
•  Imprata atraata and highways ond eancantrata an a nofth-aauth intaratota.
•  Attract of iaaaf 10 canrantiana ta Big Spring in 1970.
•  Upgroda achaai piaygiaunda, ancauroga mara ckyaehaal parka.
•  Pramafa a naw ond madam haapitol for tha 1970'a.
•  Improva Hia appaaronca of Hia antroncaa fa fha city, provida praafiga through baautlfko- 

fian.
•  Pavalap a convanfian faciUty.
•  Affrocf mora high achaai pioyoff gomaa, bath faatboli and boakafball.

And mony morel

All The Good Ideas Aren't 
In Y e t-Y o u rs M a y  Not Be

TIm Piaaidanf'a Spaclol Toak Parca naada all auggaaflans that might halp build a baltar Mg Spring. 
In aadar la uMka aartaln nano ora mlaaad, an Opan Hanaa la baing bald at tba Chambar af Cam- 
maraa, camar of Scurry ond Second Straata, from 9 o.m. until S p.m. all Hiia waak. Drop by, bova a 
cup af caffaa and loll tba Chambar wbot yan fbbik It ahauM da ta moka tba Sawantlas aoar.
If yau can't gat by, aimply cllR tba aoapan ot tha bottom righthand comar of this paga, pul your Mao 
an It ond mail It ta:

Tha Big Spring Chambar af Cammarca 
P. 0 . Bax 1391 
Mg fpring, Taxoa 79720

It's Up To You!

Fall Behind e e

During the post two montht on effort hot been going on of the Chomber 
of Commerce to determine whot Big Spring ghotild be in the future, how 
itt cifizent con go obout moking it reolize its potentiol. Some outttond
ing tuggettions hove been heord, tome thot could moke the teventlet 
toor for Big Spring, provide new prosperity ond creote o more exciting 
life for oil itt citizens.

The President's Speciol Totk Force on Priorities of the ChomboPy Adolph 
Swortz, choirmon, ond membert John Currie, Lorton Lloyd, Qoorgo AAc- 
Alitter, Clyde McMohon Sr., Poul Meek, Morvln Miller, I t  W . Whlpkoy 
ond M. R. Koger, Chomber president, hove tolked with Big SpringofB 
from oil segments of our populotlon, but they moy hove mlssod you.

You moy hove the best suggestion of oil ond they wont It!

Here's What I Think The 
Chamber of Commerce 
Should Do Next Year • •

1

NAME!
(NAMI NOT NICISSABY)
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Horoscope
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TOMOfmOW

-CA R R O LL RIOHTER

Duty To Accept 
High-Risk Pupils

i!i 'V'
M N tlA L  TIN M N CIIS; You oi« 

un4*r ncottont inWuoncoo lodoy. Show 
your MWcW Irtorosti. Protect your 
tolofitt. Sut ot the Mme time expect 
Mme detovs in finishine what you itort 
ilnce the protect could tie to lorgo It 
tokei o while to mature.

ARIIS (Morch 21 to Aprit I*) Not 
e  oPOd day tor Invettmentt. to keep 
busy with reoular duties, tolklno mottert 
ouor with otioclotet. Come to o tine 
underitondlno. Settle policy matters 
wisely since you ore very tdeollttlc now.

TAUKUS (April 30 to May 30) By 
oerlout work you con Impress higtiwmps 
and Inckert.. and moke the future 
brighter lor yoursell. Oo something to 
Improve your image In the community 
In which you reside. Forget the personol 
tor osvhlle.

(MMINI (MOV 31 to June V>. Ideol 
day lo go otter your aspirations. Plon 
recreotiont tor the future wisely. Strive 
(or higher Ideals. Invite that new 
ossoclale out to recreational activities.

MOOM CHILOMEN (June 22 Id July 
21) Avoid those lorcetui pols now and 
keep busy at oil the dunes oh tod ol 
you ond get them out of the wav 
promptiv. Don't start on argument with 
on associate. Did you keep that promise 
ot 0 personal nature?

LEO (July 33 to Aug. 21) Cel Hie 
assistance of ossoclolos tor certain dHtl- 
cult lobs you hove to do now, since 
they con be most helptul. Don't rely 
too much on hlgherHips. They con be 
In o dlHtcult mood today.

v m o o  (Aug. 23 to Sept. 23) You 
need to so some work early It you wont 
those social ottolrs you hove planned 
to trork out sotlstoctorlly. Be olert to 
more Interesting outlets ot both a bus! 
ness and pleasurable nature lor the 
future. Be octive, be happy.

LIBRA (Sept. 33 to Oct. 23) Listen 
to what kin hove to suggest and then 
cooperole with them so thot you hove 
a  happier and more worthwhile rapport 
In the future. Moke your home more 
chormino ond sireomllned. Save youi^lt 
time and fuss In the future.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You 
con keep those appointments provided 
you first ore sure those who expect 
xvork from you ore Informed of the 
fact ond cleor you ot obUgotlon lor 
the tlnte being. Delve Into a new form 
of amusement In afternoon.' It's O.K.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Do your 'utmost to get ossoclotes to 
agree to some plan you hove In mind 
which Is most xeonhwhlle. Add con
siderably to present holdings. You con 
count on o good trIend to be very loyol

CHARLOTTE. N.C. (AP) -  
Admissions counselors were told 
Tuesday the nation’s colleges 
had a duty to accept mure high- 
risk Negro students.

Only 12 to 15 per cent of more 
than 200 state colleges surveyed

by the Southern Education 
Foundation have ‘'serious pro
grams’* fui',humiling these ^stu
dents, the counselors were Idld 
by Dr. Theodore K. Miller of the 
University of Georgia.

Miller headed the counselors’ 
panel at ttie Southern College 
Personnel Association Confer- 
encT.

Decides To Sell 
Painting By Ike
LONDON (AP) -n,Field M8|; 

shal Viscount Montgomery has 
dei'ided to auction off a portrait 
of him done by a military col
league, the late Dwight D. Ei
senhower.

Montgomery said he sat for 
the painting while acting as El
senhower’s deputy supreme al-

lUxl commander in Paris after 
World War II.

Montgomery said he had de
cided to sell the painting at an 
auction fMov. '26 Itecause “an 
American friend who was visit
ing me .said he thought It ought 
to be In America.’’

'Let 'Em Jog It'
NEW YORK (AP) — Three

city firemen have formed the

Moratorium on Moratoriums.
Their aim Is to cut down the 

number of New Yorkers attend 
ing the Vietnam protest activi
ties in Washington Saturday. /
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lay. 
nd I, Their tactic is to try and per

suade drivers of 650 buses I'har-

Firm Raising 
Newsprint Costs

tered by moratorium sympa
thizers not to make the run.

The three firemen paraded 
'Tuesday outside the Transport 
Union Workers headquarters 
advising drivers, “Let ’em Jog 
it.”

DALLAS (AP) — Kimberly- 
Clark Newswint Division in 
Dalian said ^ e s d a y  they are 
raising the price of newsprint 
in the South by $4 per ton, ef
fective Jan. 1, 1970. -

A company spokesman said

newsprint from the company 
would now cost |151 per Ion In 
Southern states and |152 per ton 
north of the Ohio River.

JA Y 'S
Farm k  Ranch Service 

Center
Ml E. 3rd Phene 3M-1SS3

- PURINA CHOW

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jon. 30) You 
hovo torn* plan In mind but It will 
do you no oood If you do noOilng obout 
It. Dlscuu It wlHi lonw bigwig first. 
B t vory soclol tonHtit ond ddlobt olftors 
wltb your cbdrm and doporlmont.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Ptb. 19) You 
hovo lomo olm In mind thot con bo 
ottolnod providod you a r t  charming with 
thoM coocomod. Ypu a r t  cxpoctod to 
do somothlng guKt out ot tho ordinory, 
so don't disappoint othors. Bo octlvo.

PIK BS (Fob. »  lo Morch 20) No 
bottor day ttion this to show your pals 
that you roolly Hko thorn by doing somo 
dollghtful favors, rtpoylng soclot obliga
tions. You con also goln tovors you 
wont m o vory dlplomotlc way. Bo 
hoopy, bo good. ______

GLENN MAY RUN F («  SEN
ATE — Former astronaut 
John H. G l e n n  Jr., who 
dropped out of one Senate 
race, has indicated he may 
make another try.

El Paso Paper 
Didn't Libel 
Prof Trexler
AUS’nN  (AP) -  The Texas 

Supreme Court ruled Wednesday 
the El Paso Times did not libel 
a University of Texas El Paso' 
professor when it published ai 
letter to the editor attacking 
him.

The court upheld a decision by 
an El Paso trial court but re
versed a decision of the El Paso 
Court of Civil Appeals, which 
had ordered a new trial.

Richard C. Trexler, the pro
fessor, filed the libel .suit after 
the Times published a letter 
from Crls Loukes of El Paso.

Trexler had led a demonstra
tion against the war in Vietnam 
and was the object of consider
able controversy, the high 
court's opinion noted.

The trial court ruled that 
Trexler was a “public figure,” 
and under dcci.sion.s of the U.S. 
Supreme Court could not collect 
because it was not proven that 
the Times acted with malice in 
publishing the letter 

The court of civil appeals 
said, however, the trial court 
had incorrectly charged the jury 

'0 0  the issue of “actual malice.’ 
The trial judge defined actual 

malice for the jury as “done 
>.4vlth the desire or intent to in

jure k person through a delib
erate falsehood or with actual 
knowledge of its probable fal 
ilty .”

But the court of civil appeals 
said this placed a greater bur- 
dan on Trexler than the law re 
qtilred.

Under U. S. Supreme Court 
dedaioni, the state supreme 
co a t said, malice In cases in- 
toivinf public officials and 
“public figures" meant publica
tion of matter “with knowledm 
that it was false or with reck-

BOTH
COLLEGE PARK STORE 

Open Daily 
9 A.M.-9 P.M.

Those Prices Good Through Saturday-

HIGHLAND CENTER STORE 
Mon.-Wad. 9 A.M.-7 P.M. 
Thurs.-Sat. 9 A.M.-8 P.M.

-Wa Rasarva The Right To Limit Quantities

U e o n tf

towelt

Kleenex Designer

TOW ELS
Umit

Com pare Af 
39c 2 8 l

/  >•

/.<

KOTEX
12 Count Box

Regulars 
Umit 2 

Now Only 2 5
White

En am el

Compare At $ 3 .4 9
Gdoa Thru SdRi. 3

CLAIROL* Kindness
Instant! 

Hail

L lm ttl
Cwhkair-diy-in 

WiSAtoa 
So Wan, no water 
.-.kistplugitia
CaBi|HmAtS2S.S6

ST O R ES
GIFT

WRAP
6 ROLLS

Luxurious, paper wrap in
charming holiday designs . .  
80 Sq.R. Total.

7 7 '
$

PACK

CHRISTMAS CARDS
25 COUNT

A Large Assortment of Greetino and De 
signs.. .2 distinctive groups. Complete 
with envelopes. Buy Your Christmas Cards

Nat Exactly An Shown

euY
SEVERAL) 9 7 BOX

SCOTCH rME

CHRISTMAS

S'TALL
MADEOF 

I9LYETHYLENE

)>ERMANENTI
BEAUTIFUU

Looks like a reel tree. Cannot 
"dry-out". . .  no needle drop 
out. . .  trim safely with elec
tric lights. Year after year
durability and beauty.

Johnson & Johnson
COSMETIC PUFFS

260 Count Bag 
Limit 2 Par 
Customer.

699 Size < 2 9 0
BAG

•"V S E W IN G  CHEST
Organizer tray lifts out 
for plenty of storage. As
sorted colors

COMPARE 
AT $2.00

$157

PAMPERS DAYTIME
DISPOSABLE DIAPERS
Mss.

:tstBka«

30 Count 
LiniitZ

Compart i t  $1.79

$1 4 7
■  BOX

WARDROBE
zrxso’xis'

Metel Wmdfobe. Watnut iBetanie bon- 
■and baked Enamel fiaidi. 10 wit 
capa^. Door suppoits for Mnagth. 
Eov open friction catehes.

A Terrific Bey 

Sale Price!

I2 4 J S $ 0 9 9

IRONING
TABLE Toyland Is Now Open

No.-253

KOHNER TM.

SNAKES GRASS
A Nerve • Tingling Skill 
Game For The Whole 
Family. Suspense filled 
action for 2 .3,or4play- 
srs. Try to get your 
snakes eggs in the nest 
firsti

COMTARE AT 24.98

Aquarium Vibrator
PUMP

PU2300 Now Only

COMPARE 
AT $2.79

$166

i.nrome legs - perfo
rated top. Adjustable 
to height that suits 
your ironing comfort.

Compare At $12.95

LAYAW AY NOW 
FOR

CHRISTMAS

MODEL 
OF THE 
MONTH SANDDRAGGIN

America's favorite car with way-out styling-Melalized 
parts, unusual styling, and careful detailing makes this 
a Hobby collector s choice.

POLAROID NO. 108
B Q 7 7COLOR FILM  

REG. $4.95

i J m  disregard of whether it was 
' fdMt or ■Ot" ' r

T  ■ -

asGolden T" TAPE RECORDER
Utal tipB rtcordtr for partiu 
■nd ate. 4 transistor ^  Mrith 
3 " rBBi, crystal microphooB, 
BarphoBB, cartying strap and 
batttfiBS. Sin: G-1/r x 7" 
X 2-1/4".

ConHMnAt$72.11

Ea. •fr 12-20€T

CHARGATRON ® 
DRY

BAHERY 
CHARGER

Charges • one to four 
batteries at a timel 
Charges • any combina* 
tion of batteriesi Chargee 
•each battery 16 times or 
morel

Compart Atimparai
$4 :9 9

AT
ALL

FAMILY CENTERS

MONOPOLY
By Parker

WMmitll*
PlWfl

: m o n o p o l y

IM

^ildiM houses Mrf hotels,̂  running 
y *  9 *  novel features 

S S a r ll? '*  worldwide In

L IN tT -Z

CoeiMfaAt
$4J8

HUNGRY HENRY 
GAME

COHFtWISTliSO '
two to four yqung- 
sters try to feed 
Henry all their
. pieces
without tipping 
Henry over.

$099
W  EACH

CONVENIENT

4  WAYS BUY
CAIH •  LAYAWAY

CHAROI •  RBVOLVACCOUNT

Bl
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Arctic Air 
On Its Way 
To West Texas

By Tht Atioclotad P r tu

A two-ply front—warm from 
Waco eastward into Louisiana 
and cool from Waco toward La
redo-produced mixed weather 
in Texas today.

Meanwhile a blast of arctic 
all on its way from Uie north 
was dragging its feet and the 
Texas Panhandle stayed warm
er than expected’.

The Weather Bureau in Ama
rillo said there appeared to be 
only “a very slight possibility 
of snow” for the Panhandle by 
this evening, with perhaps 
enough white flakes to cover the 
ground in that section.

Forecasts nevertheless prom
ised temperatures as low as 22 
degrees tonight in the Panhan
dle and close to freezing in parts 
of North Central and West Tex
as. Readings down to the middle 
30s or low 40s were predicted 
for other parts of the state.

FOR FLYING SAFETY -  Flanked by Winston Harper and J. W. (Bill) McClendon, Jack
Guyey holds the Corporate Business Flying Safety Award presented to Cosden for 2,982,6^ 
con.secutive plane miles without injury or accident. In the past Gulley, who is now traffic 
manager, was for more than four years a pilot for Cosden.

Cosden  Pilots Share  
Flying Safety  A w ards
National Business Aircraft 

Association, whose roster of 
members includes most of the 
top-ranking corporations in the 
United States, has recently offi
cially notified Paul D. Meek, 
president of Cosden Oil & 
Chemical Co., of three Flying 
Safety Awards.

Winston Harper, chief pilot 
for Cosden, has been cited as 
a Million Miler. The award was 
given him ‘‘in recognition of 
having been first pilot on air
craft operated in the conduct 
of business for a total of 
1.105,651 or more consecutive 
plane miles without accident 
involving damage to property or 
injury to persons.”

J. W. (Bill) McClendon, 
pipeline patrol pilot for Cosden, 
received a Pilot Safety Award 
for having compiled a safe
flying record of over 500,000 
miles — 654,167 miles to be 
exact.

15-YEAR RECORD
Cosden itself was presented a 

C o r p o r a t e  Business Flying 
Safety Award for having 
operated aircraft in the conduct

of business for a total of 
2 , 9 8 2 , 0 8 9  consecutive plane 
miles without injury or acci 
dent, over the past 15 years.

In his letter to Meek advising 
him of the awards, Robert B. 
Ward, executive vice president 
of the NBAA, said: ‘‘These 
awards indicate that your avia
tion operation has successfully 
met the world’s highest stan
dards for flying safety and re
flects great credit upon the 
p r o f e s s i o n a l i s m  of your 
management, operations, pilot 
and support personnel who have 
made this enviable record 
possible.”

COSDEN VETERAN
Harper, in addition to his 

duties of Chief Pilot, acts pri
marily as captain on the 
company’s six-passenger turbo
prop aircraft. He is an eleven- 
year Cosden veteran and holds 
various ratings, among them 
airline transport pilot and in
structor pilot. He served three 
years with the Royal Canadian 
Air Force as an instructor in 
night f i l te r s  and seven years 
with the USAF. He and his wife

s
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16 Woe is me!
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45 Orderly
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47 Exchange of 
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50 Placeof bliss
54 Spoil
55 Inclines 
57 Active one
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reside in Odessa.
6M-7N MILES DAILY

After nearly four years in 
what was then the U.S. Army 
Air Corps, largely in the China- 
Burma-India theatre of war as 
a radio operator on B-24’s, 
McGendon learged to fly when 
he returned to Big Spring. He 
has been with Cosden since 
April, 1954. For a decade he 
has been in the aviation depart
ment, most of it patroling the

300-mile products pipeline and 
some 600-700 mUes gathering 
lines daily. He holds com
mercial pilot’s license, com
m e r c i a l  flight instructors 
license and commercial ^ u n d  
instructors license, all with as
sorted ratings. Mr. and Mrs. 
McClendon reside at 2510 Blast 
24th Street with their two 
dau^ters , Linda Gall and 
Paula Leigh, BSHS sophomore 
and freshman respectively.

'Recruit/ Lions 
Urged Wednesday
Recruit men in Lionism, par

ticularly young men, and give 
them enough challenge in serv
ice to hold them, A. E. Prugel, 
Sonora, governor of Lions Dis
trict 2A-1, told the Downtown 
Lions Club in his official visit 
Wednesday noon at the Settles.

He urged the club to be^) the 
district meet an increase of five 
per cent in membership during 
the y ^ r .  To do this, the district 
is going to have to halt turn
over, and an active program 
that meets the need of a com
munity is the best way to do 
this, be said.

A special emphasis on 
recruitment in October has 
given the district a net gain 
for the year, and he pleaded

Safe Driving 
Plan Told
“ H o l i d a y s  Free From 

Danger” campaign was an
nounced by Maj. Gail M. Key, 
chief of safety at Webb AFB, 
during a 10:30 a.m. meeting at 
the base with a number of dvic 
leaders and newsmen. Maj. Key 
expressed hope that the cam
paign would become a joint ef 
fort between the base and 
community.

Featured at the meeting was 
the demonstration of the Air 
Force’s new method of teaching 
driver’s education. The method 
employs a magnetic tape con
trol system. Media Master 
Learning System, which con
trols three cameras and com
putes the student’s answers and 
s c o r e s .  Blach student is 
equipped with an answering unit 
with three buttons for ' ‘a,b,c^' 
choices. The films put students 
in actual driving situations.

The Air Force driver educa 
tion program has In the past 
two years begun to show favor
able results. There have been 
20 fewer deaths in the past two

gsars than in previous years.
ach year the Air Force loses 

3-400 people In traffic fatalities. 
Accidents cost the Air Fpree 
more than |20 million' a year, 
according to W. W. Brown, 
ground safety officer.

Good To Doctors
RAMSGATE, FJigland (AP) 

— Two doctors here received 
surprise legacies from one of 
their woman patients who died 
recently.

She directed in her will that 
each be given 12 bottles of 
whisky ‘good’ brandy and ‘good’ 
sherry.

fw  individual effort to keep this 
up.

Prugel also urged the club to 
step up its youth work, perhaps 
organizing a Leo Club, en
couraging the international 
youth exchange program, and 
to add at least one other youth 
activity for the year.

Within two months we wUL 
come to the end of the decade 
known as the Sizzling Sixties,” 
he reminded. ‘‘It has been a 
decade of marvels such as land
ing men on the moon, heart! 
transplants, computers and 
many technological advances. 
But it has brought problems 
such as war, inflation, social 
and political upheavals of all
S(HlS.

If there was ever a need 
for an international service 
organization, that time is now,” 
he said. He applied the Lions 
International slogan for the 
year, of ‘‘Unite Mankind” to 
local situations, urging ‘‘let’s 
unite our communities.”

He called upon the club to 
determine if it is doing all that 
it can or should do to serve 
the community, to see if it is 
making it possible for men to 
be a part of the fellowship, to 
turn a hard, critical look upon 
its objectives.

The Downtown Club, he said, 
is second only to a club with 
300 members in its monetary 
support of the Texas Lions 
League for Crippled Children. 
Prugel, who was elected last 
June when the district con
vention was held here, was 
introduced by Schley Riley, a 
former district governor.

Gina To Work 
On 'Snow Job'
NEW YORK (AP) -  Gina 

Lollobrlglda says she will con
tinue making films after mar
rying New York realtor George 
S. Kaufman Dec, 20.

Kaufman, who says he’s nev
er .seen Miss Lollobrlglda on the 
screen, said Wedne.sday he ap
proved of her c a r re l  “part- 
time.”

“Not very much,” she agreed, 
as the couple arrived at Kenne
dy Airport from Rome.

The auburn-haired actress, 41, 
was wearing an oranm mink 
coat and patent leather ooots. •

Kaufman, tall, dark-haired 
and also 41, Is not related to the 
late playwright of the same 
name.

She will fly back to Rome 
Sunday to work on her new 
movie, “Snow Job,” returning 
here for the wedding, the couple 
told newsmen.

Hoover Service Clinic
CLIN IC  W ILL BE HELD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

THIS INCLUDES
#  Grease Adgitator.
#  Check Brushes
#  Check Wiring
#  Check Carbon Brushes
#  Check Belts
#  Check Bag & Housirtg

PLUS
PARTS

COMPLETE $ i ;9 5
OVERHAUL ^ J P L U S  PARTS

H O O VER CANISTER
SPECIAL PURCHASE

Rag. $32.95

SAVE

FEATURES YOU'LL LIKE
#  Floor Brush
0  Combinotion Dust & Upholstery 

Brush
#  Crevice Tool 
# 8 4 0  Watt Motor

{V/s H.P.)
# 1  Yr. Warranty 
NO DEALERS, PLEASE

Hoover Convertible

HURRY

Limited
Number

•  2 Speed Motor

•  Largo Throw*
Away Bog

# 4  Poaition Rug

Adjustment For

Indoor-Outdoor Floor

Coverings To Deep

-----Shag. ^

Model No. 1011 

TOOLS

9.95

VV.

Big Spring Hardware Co.
117 MAIN 267-5265 y
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Four Arrested 
In NY Bombings
NEW YORK (AP) -  FBI 

agents and New York City po 
liM .have arrested three men 
and a woman aRer two of the 
men allegedly attempted to 
place time bombs aboard U.S. 
Army trucks in a midtown Na 
tional Guard Armory.

The arrests Wednesday night 
canM hours after a bomb ex
ploded In the Criminal Courts 
building — the fourth major 
blast In the city in less than two 
days. One woman suffered mi' 
nor Injuries.

The FBI said the four arrest
ed persons — two of them iden
t i f y  as being associated with 
radical publications — would be 
questioned about "additional

Re-Election 
Woes Mount
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sena 

to n  running for re-election next 
year may find themselvee a bit 
short on campaign time. IfaJori> 
ty Leader Mike MansfWd antic
ipates only a brief recess (or 

electioneering.
"This is a year-round opera

tion now, and that will have to 
apply in election years as well 
as (m-years," Mansfield said.

Mansfield said the Senate 
probably will be open for bust 
ness until Dec. 20, then recess 
for a between-sesdons break un 
til sometime between Jan. 12 
and Jan. 19. He said that sched
ule is tentative.

Next year, Mansfield said, the 
Senate will take an August re
cess and ixobably another 
break closer to election day. He 
said that campaign recess may 
be for two weeks.

Mansfield said Congress 
should forget its traditional ef
fort to adjourn prior to the au
tumn campaigns and acknowl- 
edge membershp in the House 
or Senate means full-time at
tendance in Washington, like 
any other government job.

Democrat Mansfield, who will 
be seeking another term in Mon
tana In 1170, dismisses the 
suggestion that sessions requlT' 
ing campaigning incumbents to 
stay close to Washington will 
give challengers an edge.

"Whatever advantage they 
have is equalized by our being 
back here tending to the peo
ple’s business,”  he said.

bombings in the New York City 
area ”

Early Tuesday bombs were 
set ofLin the RC.A Building in 
Rockefeller Center, the General 
Motors Building on Fifth Ave
nue and the Chase Manhattan 
Bank Building in the downtown 
financial district.

No one was seriously hurt but 
those blasts caused heavy prop
erty damage. There have beeo 
a dozen other unsolved blasts in 
the" city in recent months.

Arresting officers recovered 
four dynamite bombs allegedly 
set to go off at 4 a m. today, the 
FBI said. Frederick M Lussen. 
chief of detectives, said the 
bombs weie "professionally 
made."

The bomb at Criminal Court 
was set off in a men’s wash
room on the fifth floor. The 
blast shattered windows, rup
tured plumbing and knocked 
down two steel doors and terra 
cotta walls.

TWO BOMBING SUSPECTS LE.AVE FBI HEADQUARTERS

— Two of four New Yorkers arrested on conspiracy to des

troy government property charges in connection with a series 

of recent bombings in New York, are led from the FBI head-

UV WIRtPHOTO)

quarters in New York Wednesday after quesUonlng. They are 

George Demmerle, 39, left, and Samuel Joseph Melville, 34,

right.

Use Of W ar Dead Names 
Barred By Court Order

■y Th« AtwclotKl P r tu

.The second Moratorium Day 
arrived across the nation today, 
stretched into a weekend of 
planned demonstrations against 
the Vietnam War.

Protesters in Texas had the 
weekend covered in their plans, 
with demonstrations sch^uled
today, Friday and Saturday.

luldSaturday’s state affairs would 
coincide with a planned march 
in Washington.

Texans mom Austin, Houston 
and Dallas made up the bulk of 
the state contingent to the na
tional demonstration.

An all night vigil is planned 
by the CoaUtitlon for Democratic 
Actloo at Midwestern University 
in WlcUta Falls Friday. Spokes
men for the group said they 

of Northwould read the names 
Texas casualties from the Viet
nam War.

The main Dallas area demon
stration hinged on whether po
lice will permit a “funeral pro
cession" through Dallas, Univer
sity Park and Richardson.

The Southern Methodist Uni
versity campus' YWCA is spon
soring discussions of the war and

STATE COURTS
AUSTIN (AP) — ProcNdInat ••  the 

Tcxm Suprtmt Court:
OfVors:
Lowtr courts otfirmed:
Yoakum County Water Control S Im 

prouoment District No. 2 vs. First Slate; 
■onk, Yoakum. |

Taylor Communicotlons Inc vs. Hartt-i 
Honko Newspapers Inc., Taylor.

Trial court offirmed, civil gppeall 
court reversed: I

Slate Board of insurance vs. Petra-1 
leum Cosuoltv Co., Travis.

ei Peso Times Inc. vs. Richard C.l 
Treilar, El Paso. I

Aaallcallons: '
Writ of error granted: |
Wilson Communications Inc. vs. Pob- 

t r t  t .  Calvert. Stott comptroller ol pub-1 
lie accounts. Trovli. |

Writ ot error refutid, no foversIWeorror: |
Orort American Inturonca Co. vs.' 

Shoroolown Sloto Bonk. Travis. |
Soulhwestern Investment Co. vs. 

Cioudt O. Neeley. Wlchlto.
IIOIBintels Brothers vs. Joyce Sevan, 

not) Reins. Wlllocy.
Amorlcon ASorltlstt Insumoco Co. vs. 

Chtaege Bridge & Iron Co., Morris.
Barnard 0 . Ellington vs. BertIt Elling

ton, Ihelbv.
Intornotlonol Security Lllo inourgnee 

Co. vs. John T. Romogt, Lamb.
Writ of error dismissed lor wont t t  

lurlidictlon:
Homer G. Moxey vs. CItlieno No

tional Bonk of Lubbock, Ector.
Ttio Phelon Co. vs. Missouri Pacific 

Rollrood Co., Jefferson.
Motions:
Rehoorlng ot causes overruled:
City ot Waco vs. Texlond Corp., Me-
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Joe B. Owen vs. Marvin A. Brown. 
D'B-A Brown Service Co., Torront. '

Rehearing of on opgllcatlon of writ of 
error gronted:

Wilton Communicotlons Inc. vs. Robert 
S. Calvert, comptroller, Trovls.

Reheorlng of applications overruled:!
Inglneers B Fabricators, Inc. vs. Rob

ert i .  Colvert, comptroller, Trovls. I
■I RorKho Reslouranft Inc. vs. Wor- 

ren Garfield, Bexar.
I r a  Bomon vs. Alllion J. CIbbs, Lub-. 

bock.
W.J. Seldon vs. SBS Aggregates Co., 

Dowson.
J.A. Lane vs. Campbell H. Elkins, 

Dawson.
Alllod Finance Ce. vt. J.D. Gammlll, 

Denton.
OovM Monitv Novel vt. Janet Jock, 

Jetftesoo
H. a .  Butt Groctry vt. Mrs. Effle 

Quick. Bexor.
V V. Dovis vs. Gtorge Mellon, Rains.
Ous M. Roo vs. Dr. David W. Goulkt, 

Horrlt
R tta llt Y. Tarrant, vs. HR. Schulz, 

Fort Bend.
Ntiton Lot Burnett vt. City ol Houston 

Horrlt.
City of Sliphtnvilit vs. J.S. Hill, 

Eroth.
MiKeiionteus:
I . Letllt Hoys vt. Nollle M. Sulllns, 

El Paso. Joint motion to dismiss coute 
gromod.

Alhorlcan Motarlsls Inturonct Ce. vs. 
ChIciBO BrMgt 1  Iron Co. Harris. Con- 
ditianoi opollcotlont of J.T. Thorgo Co. 
ond Chicogo Brldoo B Iron Company 
Ort ditmittod.0 0 0

Coffee
Folgar't 
Maryland Club 
Maxwall Houm 
1 Lb. Can

AUBTIN (AP) — Court el Criminal
Procoodlnfs

i.

dors
Affirmed:
Oory Lee Hort, Torrent, 

h' Volloy, Harrlt.
Jbe t id m . tw riti. ------. rv.
ew A. Oontoloi, \ 'Cono Honry, Wî tto.
Alvin a o m  ^ r l s .

A. Idivli, Trdvli.
Ltlon Rlloy, Wtckltd.

VomoU B r y ^ ,  Hdrrtt. 
m tmm  Naodrtht, Oatim. 
Jomet Moore, DoHot.
Charles Cerner, Jomet A. Hol- 

JonWB Ltenord Horkitst, William mat Eluttrla Mtdina Vot-

Apollo Souvenir Photographs
8 "x ir*  Cofortd P/cturos of Mon's Trip to tho Moonf

19*AMan bi Syac*
'AA lunar IrndKORd 
ATM lB|ia Itlw iit
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A lack  to tM  Eogla AOM Glory on tM  Moon
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1 Lb. Pkg.
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Cottage Cheese
29«
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(2-Lb. d a  5 7 0  M b .
Safew ay Special! Ctn.
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Vola(TSpVolaal) Listorine

I
a workshop Thursday. SMU stu
dents will hold candlelight pa
rades Thursday and Friday at 
the school.

The moratorium committee of 
Dallas and four other peace or
ganizations are sponsoring a 
"celebration of life and hope for 
the future" at 7 p.m. Saturday 
on the SMU campus.

A Dallas war widow, Mrs. 
Meredith Willson, and other rel
atives of men killed In Vietnam 
obtained a court order forbid
ding names of the war dead to 
be used In such demonstrations.

Pending a Nov. 21 hearing, 
the restraining order by Dlst. 
Judge Charles E. Long states 
the names of the men may be 
employed only with written con- 
soit from next of kin.

A similar movement against 
use of the names—a routine 
part of some peace demonstra
tions in the past-4ippeared to 
be building In San Antonio, 
where war protestors proposed 
to dn>p the names Into mlna- 
ture coffins.

tsk.eat'w'
y rM jp n m a . : ToMHo. SoRwor

'Vftinins etfOStnx

M M rd Jr„ Smith.
OM romonOoO:

A i m  ril. HarriMiL
' Q lin o f PRk Niolsoan, Hor-

to wtthdrow motion
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AAor# Whitening Power
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("V'l . Gillett*
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3-A4inute
Quick

3-AAinute
Pop
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Instant
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Ice Box 
Spread
tC 37̂ ^

yeiM
Fluffy

Cold Water
All

h ̂  LmB Gillofto 
1 Injwctor Blades

Sfolnbi. Stool flf. 89̂
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Hr 29f
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SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Of- 
fi'.'lals of four local discount 
stores today were expected to 
make a second appearance be
fore the Bexar County Grand 
Jury In connection with the 
state’s soialled Sunday Blue 
Laws.

The State Supreme CBurt has 
upheld a lav»n)anning sales of 
certain items on consecutive 
Saturdays and Sunday.

An attorney for one of the dis
count houses announced that 
eight of the stores planned to 
remain open, with employes 
working either Saturday or Sun
day but not both days.

Dlst. Atty. Ted Butler 
Wednesday issued subpoenas for 
nine district supervisors and 
store managers to appear be
fore the grand jury that after
noon. Eight showed up, he said.

The grand Jury was to recon
vene today at 9 a.m., he said, 
adding that those subpoenaed 
were scheduled to return at that 
time.

-  (AP WIREPHOTO)

LEISURELY LETTERING—Kathy Teeple, 16, of Fairfax, Va., finds her place on the 
floor of the New Mobilization Committee to End the War in Vietnam in Washington last 
night to letter signs for today’s “March against Death.’’ 'The placards, each bearing the 
name of an American serviceman killed in Vietnam, will be worn by participants in the 
procession from Arlington Cemetery to the Capitol.

'Hovercraft' 
Idea Pays Off

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, ftiiirs., Nov. 13/ 3«B

SAN ANTONIO (AP) 
Thanks to a prize-winning mod
el aircraft that resembles a fly
ing sau-«r, high school senior 
Mark Johnston will be among 
the spectators at Cape Kennedy 
for the Apollo launch.

Johnston, 16, son of Lt. Col. 
and Mrs. Roy B. Johnston, will 
attend the launch as a guest of 
the Space Agency.

His model of a “Hovercraft” 
won first place in the Churchill 
High School Science Fair here 
this spring and went on to win 
five other awards.

The Space Agency invited him 
to the launch after the model 
was among 20 prize winners 
from the Texas-Oklahoma area 
at the Youth Science Congress 
of the National Science Teach
ers Association last spring

“The Hovercraft model was 
only a partial success,”  he 
grinned. “ It didn’t fly, but it did 
hover.”

At the cape, he plans to 
gather for his next contest 
entry—a demonstration of radio 
waves emitted by rocket fuel 

'during blast-off.

Governor Inspects Indiarii
i i '  ' ^ V ' . ' .

Pictographs Near Amistad
DEL RIO, Tex. (AP) — It|said. “We’re Just lucky they 

took Gov. Preston Smith ani didn’t paint mustaches on 
hour by plane, an hour by car, these.” 
an hour by boat and flve-mlnute| Vandals have done worse 
climb to reach ancient Indian | than mastaches at another site, 
paintings in Seminole Canyon— (A four-letter word for human
but it was worth it

People get in airplanes and 
go to Europe and we’ve got 
beauty right here that staggers 
the Imagination,” Smith said 
Wednesday.

A gubernatorial party of 50 
accompanied the governor to 
Panther Cave in Seminole Can 
yon. It is one of more than 40 
pictographs sites in the Amistad 
Reservoir area.

VANDALS STRIKE
Smith deplored the dozens of 

white spots big as a man’s hand 
where vandals recently chipped 
off souvenirs from tbe mainly 
rust-red' mural. Bullet holes also 
deface the pictographs, which 
experts say may date from 6,000 
B.C.

“I don’t think they (the van
dals) knew any better,” Smith

waste has been drawn in foot- 
tall letters in green paint.)

Formerly difficult to reach, 
the sites now are accessible lo 
boaters because of rising water 
in the new Amistad reservoir.

Panther Cave is perhaps the 
best site. It is named for a pic 
tograph of a 19-foot-long cougar 
whose tail arches high over its 
back. Shamans (medicine men) 
rise spookiiy on the wall, arms 
outstretched, two-dimensional 
and kite-Iikc, intimidating in 
their ceremonial dress and mag
ical .synibols.

BARBED WIRE
This site is protected by a 12- 

foot-high cyclone fence topped 
by a .six-stranded “V" of barbed 
wire.

D. J. Sibley, flamboyant 
ranchei, philanthropi.st and re-
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Safeway Has top Qualify Meats Always!

Sirioin Steak
USDA ChelM  Heavy loaf. No Pi* le a * Cats
(T-Bone Steak»^^ •■lb.

SAFEWAY 
SELLS 

ONLY USDA 
CHOICE 

HEAVY BEEF

lUSDAi
CHOICE'
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Slab Bacon

standing Rib 
RibSteal(s 
Boneless Roast 
Porterhonse

Reesf. Lerie led.
USDA ClMk* 

Srede H««vy Betf

U»ACb«le* 
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1t«aIMk.

Safeway Special!

• Bel-air Special!

Pumpkin Pie
o r

Mince Pie
3 24h )i .  $ 1

Pkgs. X
Your
Choice

M  air. Stftwty M f tmfl

Orange Juice 
Cream Pies 
Banquet Dinners

Sliced Bacon
Si«h.nhiaiMa

Pork Roast
n>i*»R laH. Teeaer, Pmk -

Pork steak
iaHCaf. PrMk

Pork Chops
D—r t f  Sn—a Lala -

SFicedBacon kit 794
Link Sausage -̂ 984
Pork Sausage. ttCTw
An Beef Sausage kî 984
HotUnks R f-i-f -U.594
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Boneless Hants
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New York Steak
Canned Hams
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AHMeatFranks itr594
Rath Franks •-‘kWir* kÎ 694
ABBeef Franks ki;̂ 794
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CornDogs • 
Stick Salami 
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..
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APPLES
Red Grapes -u. 194 
Pineapple i«k394
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Mincemeat *c394
Mincemeat j:r594
Glace Fruit ^

Bath Soap
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tirod physician, paid $2,000 to 
have the fence erected. SlUey is 
a director of the Texas histori
cal foundation, which has a 
three-year lease on the property.

Decked out in cowboy hat, 
bobcat vest and an ornate sil
ver and turquoise belt, Sibley 
accompanied the party. His 
wife, Jane, wore a striking out
fit of black Jeans, Mack cowboy 
shirt and black hat with a flat 
brim and a tall feather. They 
are completing a stone and 
glass house atop one of the 
Glass Mountains on their 25,000- 
acre spread near Fort Stockton.

MORE MONEY 
The major pictograph sites 

are on private land. Smith said 
he would like to see the sites in
cluded in a .state park, but he 
recognizes that “the national 
people have more money.”

A bill before Congress would 
enlarge the Amistad national 
recreation area to include the 
sites.

Meantime, it Is up to people 
like Sibley to finance leases and 
fences to protect the sites.

These are some of the finest 
pictographs in North America, 
and vei7  likely the oldest,” 
Curtis Tunnell, state archeolo
gist, told newsmen and state 
and federal officials with Smith.

NEW COMMISSION 
Tunnell said excavations at 

the base of the cliff shelters 
where the pictographs are found 
have turned up woven sandals 
similar to those worn by ancient 
Egyptians. Carbon dating shows 
they are 10,000 years old.

Smith said he would ask Sin
gleton and other state agency 
heads to learn the status of the 
federal legislation and study the 
problem of how the state can 
help protect the sites.

Smith announced his ap
pointments to the new state 
antiquities commission; Dr. 
W. C. Holden, Texas Tech his
torian; and Dr. Fred Wendorf, 
SMU archeologist.

The other five members are set 
out in the law creating the com
mission: the director of the Tex
as Memorial Museum, Dr. 
W. W. Newcomb (who has a 
Shaman design in his gold ring); 
the state archeologist, Tunnell; 
the Parks and WikUife executive 
director, J. R. Singleton; the 
executive director of the Texas 
Historical Survey Committee, 
Truett Latimer; and the land 
commissioner, Jerrv Sadkr.

The committee has only a 
small appropriation and cannot 
buy the pictograph sites.

Will 'FIsh-ln' 
To Snag Oil 
Drill Aefion
SANTA BARBARA, Calif. 

(AP) — A citizens group says it 
will stage a “fish-in” to Uock 
erection of the first drilling plat
form off their shores since an 
oil well blew out in the Pacific 
and blackened their beaches 
last January.

The protest is being organized 
by a committee of ^  citizens 
under the banner of Get Oil Out
(GOO).

“We'll have least 30 to 41 
boats and maybe a hundred or a 
couple h u n d i^” said Marvin 
Stuart, director of the commit
tee. “We’ll have everything that 
can get out there and drop a 
fish hook.”

Stuart said the boats would 
congregate on the spot where 
the Sun Oil Co. plans to set up 
an eight-legged, 200-foot high 
steel drilling platform called 
“Hillhouse” in the Santa Bar- 
bard Channel, where there al
ready are 12 ^atforms.

“We’ll im p^e their progress 
in towing the platform to the ut
most,” Stuart said. “They’re 
going to have to drive us off the 
site to get the platform in.”

Sun says it plans to tow the 
platform within the next few 
days to a spot one-half mile east 
of a similar platform operated 
by Union Oil Co., w h w  the 
blow-out occurred Jan. 28.

Oil from the Union well black
ened 800 square miles of ocean, 
spilled onto 40 miles of beach 
and killed hundreds of sea 
bird.s.

Members of GOO. Joined by 
the city and county, won a  court 
order Monday placing a tempo
rary ban on new exploratory 
wells and platforms.

But th(' • ban didn’t affect 
•’Hillhouse,” approved by the 
Army Corps of Fjiginc<*rs before 
the court order was issued.

“ Hillhouse” was built In Oak
land and is on a barge there 
ready for towing td the channeL

Stuart conceded that the fish- 
in can cause only a temporary 
delay.

" I’m sure the Coast Goinl 
can order our boats out,” be 
said. “But the fact that weH be 
there and theyH have to order 
us out one at a time will create 
enqugh disturbance at sea to get 
the message across that Wf aim* 
ply doni want that 
there,’’
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Assure Child Of Love' 
Says Club Speaker

»♦. * <*

i
Mrs. Lee Butler spoke on 

I sibling rivalry at Wednesday's 
nieeting of the Child Study Club  ̂I in the home of Mrs. Calvin Dan- 
iels, 421 Edwards. Mrs. 
Grantham was cohostess.
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WHICH COLOR LOOKS BEST? — Javcee-Ettes ponder the decision as decorating colors are 
chosen for the Jaycee-Ette Harvest Ball slated Saturday at Big Spring Country Club. From 
left, they are Mrs. Tommy Tompkins, Mrs. Joe Crump. Mrs. Max Moore and Mrs. Louis 
Tallant. The dance, from 9 p.m. to 1 a m., will feature music by “The Centuries ’Tum.” 
Tickets are $5 per c-ouple and may be purchased from any Jaycee-Ette, at Ted Ferrell 
Insurance. 1W5 Scurry; Commercial Credit Corporation. 610 Johnson; or at the door. Reserv
ations may be made by calling 263-7156, 263-6514 or 263-S19S.

Explains Purposes

Don

Mrs. Butler stressed methods 
of encouraging the first child 
to accept the second child. She 
explained that jealously Is a 
normal reaction for a first child 
who is then forced to share his 
parents' attention with a new 
baby.

“The first child may develop

Brenda Ingram 
Will Head FT  A

Special Education
“Over 6.000 minimal brain 

injured (M dren have been 
placed in school classes in 
Texas,” said Mrs. Comelious 
Baker when she addressed 
K e n t w o o d  Parent-Teacher 
Association Tuesday.

Mrs. Baker, who teaches a

Learning Problems 
Discuss^ At PTA 
By Dr. H. Smith

Dr. Harold Smith discussed 
children with learning dismders 
at Tuesday’s meeting of the 
M o s s  Elementary School 
Parent-Teacher Association.

Dr. Smith stressed that facili
ties to aid these children are 
available at Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center and the 
Special Education School. A 
question and answer period was 
held following the talk.

Mrs. Joe Clark was appointed 
secretary, foHowlng the resigna
tion of Mrs. Bob Wilson. Mrs.
Reg Hyer, carnival chairman, 
reported a profit of $507.07.

Mrs. Ralph Caton, member
ship chairman, announced the 
unit now has 198 members. The 
unit received a “Certificate of 
Achievenoeat” from the staU ĵ students 
PTA office, because all teachers 
have joined the unit, and there 
are more members than pupils 
Two free subscriptions to the 
Texas PTA magazine were re
ceived with the award, and they 
will be donated to the Dora 
R (^ r ts  Rehabilitation Center 
and a local hospital.

Mrs. Bennie Porter, president, 
appointed a committee com
posed of Mrs. Hyer, Frosty 
Robison, Bill Irwin, Mrs. J. B 
Cushing, M. A. Barber and C 
A. Ross Jr., who will select the 
school projwt for the year. The 
project fund was raised to $350.

Mrs. Ted Hicks’ first grade 
won the room count, and the 
mothers served refreshments

The Dec. 9 meeting will be 
held in the Big Spring 
School planetarium.

BMI class at the Special Educa
tion School, said that medicine, 
education and psychology are 
working together to help these 
children, and the sooner the 
child is diagnosed and receives 
treatment, the better off he is. 
The Big Spring school has a 
combing class of fourth, fifth 
and sixth graders.

Noting that Senate Bill No. 
230 will be a new help in the 
fall of 1970 to provide state 
funds for this project. The pro
gram aims to provide instruc
tion that will meet the needs 
of BMI children, educationally 
and emotionally, and enable 
them to get to a point where 
they can return to regular 
school classes.

The objectives, according to 
Texas Education Agency guide 
lines, is to identify the child, 
select and implement teaching 
methods, and provide such 
instruction that the child's 
physical coordination motor 
abilities are improved. As far 
as possible, the special educa
tion dasses t ^  to follow public 
school curriculum.

Mrs. Dan Shockey, vice presi
dent, presided in the absence 
of the president, Mrs. Paschal 
Odom, who is attending the 
state PTA convention.

Hostesses were mothers of 
in dasses of Mrs 

Marie Nichols and Mrs. Doris 
Peters. The flag ceremony was 
conducted by Den Three, Pack

No. 179, after which the Rev 
James Russetton gave the devo
tion.

The unit was urged to partici 
pate in the United School Fund 
Drive for wearable shoes, and 
It was announced that special 
events are planned for National 
Education Week. The savings 
stamp chairman r ^ r t e d  sales 
amounting to I87.0J, and Mrs. 
Ruby A%XKrs fourth grade 
won the room count. In total 
PTA memberships, the winner 
was Mrs. Marie Limders’ sixth 
grade.

The next meeting will be Dec. 
9 at 3;45 p.m. at the school.

Brenda Ingram was elected 
president of thi& Future Secre
taries Association Tuesday 
evening, and serving with her 
will Jackie t'ordes, vice 
president; Rose Cordes, cor
responding secretary; Sheila 
Manning, recording secretary; 
and Ladonna Nichols, treasurer.

Twenty-three attended the 
meeting including the sponsors, 
Mrs. Dee Ratliff, National 
Secretaries Association; Mrs. 
Don Green, Big Spring High 
School; and Dr. Dean Box, 
Howard County Junior College.

The officer in.stallatioD is 
slated Dec. 2, and future meet
ings will be held monthly on 
the third Tuesday.

feelings of Insecurity when the 
second child is bom,” said Mrs. 
Butler. ‘.‘Parents should try to 
d e v e l o p  understanding by 
empathy and remembering 
their own childhood.”

Mrs. Butler emphasized that 
a child should be taught that 
parental love Is forever, no 
matter what the child does, and 
he should never be threatened 
by loss of love if certain rules 
are not obeyed.

“A child needs to know by 
his parents’ attitude that he is 
loved, and this love should be 
expressed,” said Mrs. Butler. 
“ If this need is met, there will 
be no feelings of jealousy, or 
of being slighted and made to 
feel inferior.”

Mrs. Richard Grimes presided* 
as reports were heard con
cerning a recent party which 
the club held for children at 
Big Spring State Hospital. Those 
a.ssisting at the party were Mrs. 
David Elrod, Mrs. Charles War
ren, Mrs. R. C. Thomas and 
Mrs. J. W. Tipton.

Mrs. Frank Pierce and Mrs. 
Rick Moses were appointed to 
represent the club at the Nov. 
20 luncheon for volunteer 
workers at Big Spring State 
Hospital.

Four new members, Mrs. Bill 
Reynolds, Mrs. Kinney Taylor, 
Mrs. Moses and Mrs. Bill Bry
ant, were welcomed. The next 
meeting will be Dec. 10, when 
the club will host a salad lunch
eon.

Beauceant 
Dinner Held 
For Guests,
The Social Order of Beau- 

ceants held a Thanksgiving din
ner for Sir Knights and their 
wives Monday evening at the 
Masonic Temple. The occasion 
honored the supreme courier, 
Mrs. J. B. McCoy of Midland. 
Among those attending were 10 
guests from Midland and two 
from Odessa.

Dining tables were laid with 
white linen cloths and decorated 
with miniature candles and 
turkeys.

Following the dinner the 
Beauceants held their regular 
business meeting with kirs. R. 
L. Lee presiding. Members 
were asked to donate funds to 
the National Eye Foundation 
and bring canned goods or othw 
foods to the Nov. 24 meeting. 
The food will be delivered to 
a needy family at Thanksgiving

Church Women 
Discuss Conflicts
Conflict and reconciliation 

among nations was discussed 
Tuesday by Mrs. David Pohl 
when the Lalla Baird Circle, 
W e s l e y  United Methodist 
Church, met in the home of 
Mrs. Doyal Milner, 2207 Main. 
Mrs. J. E. Peters, chairman, 
and Mrs.® J. C. Ray led prayer. 
The next meeting will be Tues
day in the home of Mrs. W. 
D. Lovelace, 2200 Carl.

Sorority Tea
Held Thursday
A preferential tea was held 

in honor of pledges Tuesday 
evening by members of Alpha 
Beta omicron Chapter of Coa
homa, Beta Sigma Phi.

Those honored were Mrs. Jer
ry Myrrick, Mrs. D. L. Owens 
Jr. and Mrs. Cliff Blyth.

Mrs. Don Cunningham of 
Sand Springs was hostess.

The refm hm ent table was 
laid with a linen cutwork cloth 
and centered with an arrange-

TOPS Will Sell 
Address Labels
A total weight loss of over 

22 pounds was reported when 
the TOPS Pound fobels met 
Tuesday at the YMCA with Mrs. 
Tim Lee presiding. Mrs. Russell 
DeVore led the pledge.

Mrs. A1 Scott announced that 
the club will sell address labels 
as a fund-raising project, with 
all members taking orders 
during the next two weeks. The 
charge will be $1.04 for 500 
labels.

The fruit basket prize resulted 
in a three-way tie between Mrs. 
Stewart Dickson, Mrs. Bobby 
Richardson and Mrs. J. R. 
Kirby. A leave was granted to 
Mrs. Earl Evans.

On Tuesday of next week, at 
7 p.m., a hobo party will be 
held at the Dickson home at 
1304 Ridgeroad.

ment of bronze 
chrysantliemums.

and yellow 
Crystal and

sliver appointments were u.sed. 
i l ^ g eThe p i^ge ritual will be held 

Tuesday in the home of Mrs 
Gerald Cox, 1602 E. 18th. Mrs. 
Joe Smith, president, announced 
the BSP City Council will host 
a salad supper Nov. 23 in the 
F i r s t  Federal Community 
Room.

Baptist Women 
Talk On Guidance
Mrs. J. 0. Murphy conducted 

the program, “Communica
tion,” at Tuesday’s meeting of 
t h e  Woman's Mis.sionary 
S o c i e t y ,  Westside Baptist 
Church. Mrs. J. 0. Andrews 
spoke on “God Guides Through 
Events” ; Mrs. C. L. Kirkland 
spoke on “God Guides Through 
People” ; and Mrs. J. W. Tran- 
tham discussed “Finding God’s 
G u i d a n c e . ’ ’ The birthday 
calendar was read by Mrs. 
Leroy Minchew, and prayer was 
given by Mrs. B. N. Burroughs.

Gives Instruction
Mrs. Alton Allen, lodge 

deputy, gave lodge instruction 
at Tuesday’s meeting of the 
John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge No. 
153 in the lOOF Hall. Mrs. U. 
S. Beechly, past noble grand, 
presided. Seventeen visits to the 
sick were reported.

Westbrook Plans 
Saturday Carnival
WESTBROOK (SC) — The 

senior class of Westbrook High 
School will sponsor a harvest 
festival Saturday beginning at 
6 p.m. to 9 p.m., when the 
coronation of the prince and 
princess and king and queen 
will be held.

Booths will be sponsored by 
different classes and will 
feature a country store, fishing, 
silhouettes, popcorn, candy 
store, grab bags, a garage sale, 
cotton candy, and a dart, clown 
and water balloon throw.

The concession stand will be 
manned by members of the 
seniw class.

Area Families Entertain 
Guests, V isit Friends

Chap. Lee Butler 
Talks On Health

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Guests 
of Mrs. T. A. Rees are Mrs. 
Charles Dupree and Mrs. C. M. 
Adams of Dallas.

The George Sweatts recently 
visited in Lubbock with their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Hardin. 

Attending funeral services in 
High I Fort Worth for Mrs. Edward 

Basham, a former Colorado 
City resident, were Mrs. Clyde 
Basham and Mrs. Bedford
Dulin, both of Colorado City,

and the D. L. Sullivan family 
of Odessa.

The C. E. Ranne family at
tended the 50th wedding anni
versary of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Ranne, over the 
weekend in Midland.

The Altis Clemmers visited 
relatives in Cisco and Putnam 
over the weekend.

The Verdie Murpheys of Elgin 
spent Sunday and Monday with 
her mother. Mrs. Dora Fowler,

Chaplain Lee Butler of Big 
Spring Stale Hospital spoke on 
“ How Is Your Emotional 
Health?” at Tuesday’s meeting 
of the Gay Hill Parent-Teacher 
As.soaation. I

Mrs. Jack Buchanan’s fourth 
grade class, which presented a 
p l a y  about the first 
Thanksgiving, won the room 
count.

Mrs. Jack Brown presided, 
reporting that the membership 
now totals 67. It was announced 
that George Archer, principal, 
is attending the state PTA con
vention in San Antonio. Mrs. 
Dois Ray gave the devotion.

Refreshments were served by 
the mothers of fourth grade stu
dents. The next meeting will be 
Dec. 9, when all grades will 
present the Christmas program

and Mrs. Drue Cawthron. Lon
nie Roundtree, a student at 
Trinity University, San Antonio, 
has been visiting in the Caw
thron home.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Alvis were 
recent visitors in Coleman.

Guests of the P. E. Clawsons 
were the J. A. Millers, Okla
homa City, Okla.; the A. D. 
Sparks. Wills Point; the 
Dwayne Clawsons, Coahoma;

and her sister, Mrs. Ted Jack-
.son.

Miss Vickie Jo Sullivan of 
Odessa is a surgical patient in 
John.son Hospital, Loralne. She 
is the daughter of Herman Sulli
van of Westbrook. Her father 
and grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
P. E. Clawson, are with her.

Mrs. J. A. Moody was a guest 
Sunday of her brother-in-law 
and sister, the Bill Boles of Sny
der.

Mrs. Luke Fortenberry 
Tells Use Of Wildings

BPO Does Will
Assist Family
Plans were completed for giv

ing a Thankaglv^g bdsket to 
a needy family at Wednesday’s 
meeting of the BPO Does in 
the Elks Lodge. Mrs. Kay Wil 
liams presitM , appointing a 
committee to assist with the Rig 
Spring State Hospital (Hirlstmas 
party on Dec. 16. A new com
mittee was named to serve 
refreshments at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital. Mrs. 
L. D, Jenkin.s received the at- 
iMdaoca pell*.. ,

“ Wildings, Their Habitat and 
Uses.” was the program 
presented by Mrs. Luke Forten
berry at Wednesday’s meeting 
of the Planter’s Garden Club 
in the home of Mrs. A. C. 
Moore, 1907 Main.

The speaker told of the Wild 
Flower Preservation Society, 
headquartered in Wa.shington, 
D.C., and gave adviceim creak 
Ing a wild flower garden. She 
read rules fer picking wild flow
ers, noting that the largest wild 
flower in the world is the 
rafflesia of Malaya. It measures 
three feet across and winghs 
alKiut 15 pounds. The smallest 
wild flower is the duckweed 
which is no larger than a tack 
head.

Mrs Paul Guy presided, and 
roll call was answered with 
names of plants which the In
dians used for food.

The refreshmcnl table was 
laid with a while linen cloth, 
and cookies and coffee were 
served.

Plans were made to make 
Christmas arrangements to 
decorate the east wing at the 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
Hospital. Several members 
displayed decorations which will 
b O M d  aU he hospital.

Momben were asked to 
create litter bagti, which will 
be judged at the next meeting, 
Dec. 10, bl the home of Mrs 
E. 0. Sanderson at 1 p.m 
Luncheon will be served and 
gifts exchanged.

The Southern Zone meeting 
will be held from 9:M a.m. to 
2:30 p.m. Friday in Snyder 
Those attending from the club 
will be Mrs. R. I .  Gregory, 
Mrs. C. Y. CUnkscalet, Mrs. 
Guy and Mrs. J. W. Trantham.

G u a r a n t e e d
fa y  o n e  o f  t h e  o ld e s t

e s t a b l is h m e n t s  i n
N o r t h  A m e r i c a .

TTie United States of America.
The United States guarantees its in* 

terest rate.
The United States guarantees its re* 

placement if  it*s lost, stolen or destroyed.
And that 100%  genuine United States 

Guarantee makes the Savings Bond one 
of die surest investments you can make.

So, no matter what youTe saving for 
. . .  a  car, a boat, an extended vacation.

retirem ent, a  college edncatiaii lo r your 
children . . . save die sore w t j :  widi 
U.S. Savings Bonds.

Join the Payroll Savings Plan where 
you work or arrange a  Bond-a*Month 
Plan where you bank. Then you’ll be 
sure to have the money you w ill need in  
the future.

The United States of America goar* 
antees it.

Take stock in America
' Buy us. Saving Bonds

( I
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LOWEST PRICES SINCE 1946 ON NATURALLY TENDER PEN FED BEEF
WE PRO M ISE-M O RE MEAT FOR YOUR M O N EY -EV ER Y  DAY AT NEWSOM’S!!!

NEW
LOW

PRICE

C H U C K  R O A S T  
A R M  R O A S T  F

NEWSOM'S _
sIvenS jt^̂ '' I PR ICE c

LB.

NEW LOW P R IC E

R u m p  R o a s t
C L I J R  S T E A K

NEW LOW 
P R IC E

LB.

LB.

PRIME
RIB

ROAST

LB. 6 9 ^

NEW LOW 
P R IC E LB.

FRIED
CHICKEN

FRIED IN THE
KOUNTRY KITCHEN TO A 

DELICIOUS GOLDEN BROWN
FREEI 1 PINT RED BEANS 
WHOLE CHICKEN, EACH. . . . *119

RANCH STEAK
78^n o t  99i LB. 

OUR PRICE, LB

NEW
LOW

PRICE

NEW LOW P R IC E I “L o i n  T i p  iS te a k
S I R L O I N  S T E A K
STEW MEAT " “

I GROUND BEEF
NEW LOW 

P R IC E LB.

OUR
PRICE
L B . . . . SWISS STEAK ARM

CUT
NEW LOW 
PRICE, LB.

NEW
LOW

PRICE

C O M P A R E !  IV e w s o m  S e l l s  R e e f  F o r  L e s s

G R O I J l ^ D  R E E F NEW LOW 
P R IC E LB.

R E E F  R I R S

FLOUR
3 9 *GLADIOLA 

5 LB..........

NEW LOW 
PRICE LB. PORK CHOPS 69*

GREEN BEANS ARCO 
303 CUT. FOR Ground Round m

T IT l\ r  A  —
J L  c h u n k  S T Y LE .............. 3 1 * 1
P E A R S  =: 4 i * I

BACON
COLUMBIA SLICED 
1 LB. TRAY PAC, LB. 49<

SURE!
THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN 
W ILL MAKE THANKS6IV.

ING DINNERS BY THE 
HUNDREDS—BE THINKING 
ABOUT IT— SAVE MOM 'N 

THE M ESS- 
CALL DON— 7^5331

EGGS
GRADE A. 
SMALL, DO/. 39*

JELLY
KRAFT APPLE ^  Big 20 
OR GRAPE . . .  4# Ok. Jars

PORTERHOUSE 
STEA K S  

.............*129NEW LOW 
PRICE, LB.

P IK ES  P EA K RIB E Y E
ROAST STEA K S

NEW LOW A O e  
PRICE, LB..................  D 9

.O N ELESS 5 J 3 ,

A SPA RA G U S’S ’̂ ’!.... >........... 3
TOMATO JU ICE ............. 3
FRU IT C O C K TA IL’S ’̂ k’iT.............4
GREEN  BEANS X ...... :......  4

FOR $ 1  
FOR $ 1

Cemplata 
THANKSGIVING 

DINNER 4 tfA 9S
FOR 6 .........  J L U

ORDER NOW

CORN
STOKELY ' C  d  
303 CAN................................. O CA N S 1i l i s l IM !

1 SAVE
30«/o

WE S E L L  TH E B EST  B E E F  IN TO W N -FO R LES S  MONEY! ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR!

♦ k
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l^unc* Packagec « , “ TES
Salad Dish
This Week GREEN BEANS

MINCEMEATNona Such
16^unca Jar / j

Staala
303 Cut 
Each

bit of

KOTEX

Potatoes prefer just 
pampering.

In fact, a little care will help 
m a i n t a i n  their naturally, 
desirable qualities for several 
weeks, according to the I'.S.
Department of Agriculture.

Store potatoes just as they 
come from the market, in a, 
paper or plastic bag, in aj 
special storage bin, or in Miss Dab, Sanitary 
some other prefem>d storage Napinks, 12-Count Box 
container.

He sure the storage area is 
cool, has circulating humid air 
and is protected from light. The 
potatoes themselves should bt' 
kept dry. Inspect your potato 
purchase for the occasional 
injured or defective potato that 
may find its way into your' 
shopping bag Remove it at 
once to avoid further spoilage Kleenex, Assorted 
during storage. 50-Count Box

Cooked potatoes, whether left, 
over or right from the range,; 
should be covered and stored 
in the refrigerator. Use them 
within a few days.

To avoid a last-minute rush 
at mealtime, raw potatoes 
may be peeled and cut several 
hours ahead when you may 
have a little more time. Place 
the ready-to-cook potatoes in a 
deep, narrow container and 
generously cover them with 
salted water. They will remain 
white this way for a few hours, 
but this is not recommended for 
longer storage times Premium Detergent,

U S D A  s Consumer a n d ^ Q ^  Label

SWEET PEAS Kounty Kist Number
303 Cans

DINNER 
NAPKINS 

31‘

PAMPERS 
$1.79Daytime Diapers 

30-Count Box . .

DUZ
Marketing Service says fall

PUNCH
$1.29

supplies of potatoes are plenti 
ful. They’ll c-ome in handy fori 
the busy holidays ahead.

No matter how potatoes are 
to be cooked, first remove' 
sprouts and cut off greeen 
portions. If potatoes are pared, 
keep parings thin. To get thei Laundry Detergent 
most food value from potatoes. | Label

King Size Boxjackets, boiling in as little water •  
as possible to save the vitamins.

CHEF’S SUPPER BOWL 
4 cups diced raw potatoes 
2 tsp. salt
2 cups water 
4 cups sliced clery 
1 medium-size onion, chopped 
Caraway Cheese Dressing 

^  cup mayonnaise or salad I
dressing

1 cup diced dill pickle I 
1 small head iceberg lettuce, | 

shredded
1 small head Boston lettuce 

separated into leaves
3 ripe tomatoes, cut into!

wedges
4 slices process American!

cheese, cut into thin strips
4 slices process Swiss cheese, 

cut Into thin strips
lb. bologna, cut into thin 

strips
Combine potatoes, salt and

water in a medium-size sauce
pan and cover. Heat to boiling, 
then cook 10 minutes. Add
celery and onion and cook five 
minutes longer, or just until 
potatoes are tender. Drain well. |
Shake pan genily over low heat 
to dry potatoes and place in 
a large bowl.

Pour one-half cup Caraway:
Cheese Dressing over thei 
mixture and toss lightly to mix 
Cover, chill at least an hour 
to season and blend flavors.,
When ready to serve, fold in MOUTHWASH, Colgate IH. S-Onnee Bottle
mayonnaise or salad dressing Regular 7>c Retail ..........................................
and diU pickle. ; DEODORANT, Right Guard, Antl-Perspirant,

Place shredded lettuce in' 5-Ounce Can R e g ^ r
bottom of large, shallow bowl | i . 29 Retail ....................................................
Arrange leaves of Boston let- DEODORANT. Right Guard, 4-Ounce tan  
tuce in a nest on top. M^unt Regular )I Retail

Swiss Steak
Ground Chuck Extra Lean, Dated 

for Freshness, Pound
Shoulder Arm Cuts Farmer Jones,
USDA Choice Beef, Pound ' ' ' '  d l I C c I l  w I I C C S v  ind Slices, l-Ounce Pkg.

Cream Cheese 33* Turkey & Gravy
D n o c t  Boneless, Choice 7-C’uts, 7 Q (  Rath, Fully Cooked, lU to 3-Pound Average VlllICK IfO aSl U.S.D.A. Choice Beef, Lb. "O Honev Curl'd Cl >10RroarfMl Perch 59* PieceS ................51.49

D r c a Q c Q  r c i  I r l l  and Eat, P ound.......  uSDA Good

Center Rib Chops 88* Arm & English Cut Roast u£9*

Family Pak, 
V* Pork Loir 

Pound

Our USD> 
specificati 
You buy 0

Delicious Onions Yellow, U.S. 
Found .......

Number 1 Mild m *

APP LES
Cabbage Red, Adds Color to Your Salad 

Pound ......................................... 25*
Leaf Lettuce Each 23*

Golden
j  /

Washington
Pound 19* Orange Juice 1̂ /,! .....49*

Celery Hearts 59*

Rutabag

Coconut

Potatoe

Broccoli

Pears P«

CiuiA ouul U e u A M i
53*
89*
69*

BMTErIes , Stofe or'D.”and bologna strips on potato i Regni^n. 5̂  Retail 
.salad. Garnish with .sprigs oflj p „  package
fresh W vou BATTERIES. Ray-O-'vac,’ Atta-Llne.' U sts  II

1 cup evaporated milk » 51.29

DANDRUFF
FOR $1

39* SH A M PO O
1 VYCi|/va «av^u i i i i tn  ' a# 9
% cup vinegar of lemon juice oi z
1 Csp. salt 
1 t.sp. caraway seeds 
>4 cup grated cheese (mild 

American or tangy Parmesan) 
Stir milk while 

vinegar. Add salt, caraway 
seeds and cheese and blend 
thoroughly. Serve cold with 
crisp grated cabbage. Makes 1- 
^  cups dressing.

VICKS VAPO RUB, Reg. |I.M  ReUil 
Medium Size Jar .................................. 79*
CANDLES, Miracle Lite, All Colors, Dinner 
Tapers, Regular 39( Retail 19*adding II" or 12", Package of 2
CANDLES, Religious, 7-l)ay Saints, Promesa, 
Colored, Scented, 0 0 ^

Head & Shouldera, 
Family Size Tube 
Regular $1.57 
Retail

Values to 8N, Each

CASHEWS, Planter's Dry Roast
7i4-Onnce Jar .............................
(•LADE Spray Disinfectant and 
Room De^ortzers
7- Onnce Can ....................
YAMS, Sugary Sam, Cut
41-Onnce Can ..............................
GLANORENE, Rug Cleaner
' r ( > e l l o n  ...................................................
WAFFLE SYRUP, Worth Brand
(fuart Bottle ......................................
TOILET TISSUE, Coronet, Floral
2-RolI Package ..................................
PAPER TOWELS, Coronet, Floral
i t  Off Label, Jumbo Roll ..............
FABRIC SOFTENER, Nu Soft, l l (
Off Label, Quart Bottle ...................
IHMl FOOD, Ideal, Regular
Number 3M Can ...............................
FRUIT COCKTAIL. Hunt’s
8- Ouace Can .........................

98*
THIS WEEK'S BONUS MONOGR

.57*  
S3* 

$129 
49* 
31* 
35* 
77* 
18* 
18*

iia
i i  o :

K fd e fm a b le  at Shop Rite KoodB P if g ly  W ic g ly  u n ly

FREE WITH
THIS
COUPON

M
m

ONE 12-OZ. MONOGRAMMED 
BEVERAGE GLASS

(your choice of initial)
W ITH V)00 P U R Q IA S E  OR M ORE 

Excluding Cigarettes

INSTANT POTATOES, Ore Ida 
13-Onnce Box ...............................
SANDWICH SAUCE, Hunt’s Manwteh 
15^-Onnee Can .....................................

59*
39*

CHICKEN I  
ISV^-Ounce C
POTATOES,
Number

PANTRY
PICK-UPS

M O f E N  fO O O  iW S C O U N f  f f l i C E S ! I

Delightful Sunday supper 
platter; stuffed baked potatoes, 
f r e ^  green asparagus, broiled 
tomatoes and crisply cooked 
bacon strips. For a go-along. 
hot cOfhbread or com muffins.

Do not try to re-use cartons 
ffom cottage cheeie. Ice cream 
or milk for freezing foods.

Do not refreeze frozen 
whites after thawing.

egg

When you meaiure flour in 
fraction cupa or ^oons, always 
level it'w lth  the itraight edge 
of •  apetnla or knife.

MORTON'S

PU M PK IN  PIES
10 Ounce Rich's

W H tPPED TO PPIN G
GRAPE JUICE, Seneca 
6-Ouere C an ................... 24* OKRA, Libby’s, Cut 

iM huee Package .. 35*
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE SAUSAGE 
PIZZA, 4-Connt Package ............ 79* STEWING VEGFITABLES, Libby’s 

24-Oence Package ........................... 49*
BROCCOLI SPEARS, Sllverdaie 
|.Owlce Package .......................... 25* PATTY SHELLS, Prpperldge Farm 

19-Ounce Package ...................y . .. .. .

W lA l9 (5 C 0 (IM f Pt?ice I

COFFEE
FOLGER’S ALL GRINDS 
1 POUND CAN

2- Pennd Can ..................................  fl.37
3- Ponnd Can ..................................  I2.9S
GOLDEN WEST COFFEE
l-Ponnd Can ..................................................  59f
2 Pound Can................................................. 11.17

55*

1 ~ 
t  ■

HAl



69*
35*
47*
1.49
B9*

'V i *

25*
23*
49*
59*

Family Pak, 
Va Pork Loin 

Pound

PORK
CHOPS

73‘

PURE PORK  
SAUSAGE

59'Bluo Morrow

Pound

Our USDA government graded choice beef is trimmed and cut to your 
specifications. There is no bone or fa t left on the cut for you to trim  owoy. 
You buy only whot you can eat at Piggly-W iggly!

Rutabagas California Fresh 
Pound ...............

Coconuts Kids Love 
Each . . . .

’Em

19*

39*

Potatoes .... 17*

Broccoli California Fresh 
Pound ............... 49*

Pears ..........................39*

TEXAS
ORANGES

39*Sweet A Juicy 
5-Pound Bag

MARGARINE, ImperUI, 
Regular, 1-Pouod A
Package .........................  "
TOR'nLLAS, San Francisco, 
Com Meal .. .
S4 Count Package.........
PILLSBLRY COOKIES. 
Assorted Slice and
Bake, RoU ....................
CHEESE FOOD, Chef’s 
Delight
^Pound Loaf ..............
CHEEZ WHIZ, Kraft’s
S-Ounce Jar ................. .
COTTAGE CHEESE, 
Bordea’s 12- 
Ounce Carton 
BUTTER, Borden's 
Premium, 1-Pound
Package ............... .
DIP N’ CHIP, Borden’s 
Assorted 
8-Ounce Carton 
ORANGE DRINK,- 
Borden’s 
‘/̂ -Gallon 
HALF A HALF.
Borden’s 
Pint

FIG NEWTONS. Nabisco
1-Pouad Package............
GRAHAM CRACKERS. 
Sunshlae
I- Ponad Package .
OATMEAL COOKIES, /Keebler, 
Old Fashloa '
14-Onnce Package .........
KEEBLER TOASTS,
All Flavors
II- Ounce Box 
POTATO CHIPS,
Morton’s Barbecue

Bonnebelle
BUTTER

Sweet Cream 
1-Pound Package
PARKAY SOFT CORN OIL OLEO 
l-Pound Package ............................. 49*

Ocean Spray 
Number 300 Can

CAROL ANN CRANBERRY SAUCE 
Number 3N Caa .................................. 24*

Pepsi-Colas
King Size 
6 Bottle Carton

Plus Deposit

Rite Good 5/$l

TOILET
TISSUE

W/I5.M Purchase or More

Damita Assorted 
4-Rell Package

CHIFFON ASSORTED TOILET 
TISSUE, 2-Pack............................. 25*

f i l M i
I!H1 [i

HMED GLASSWARE COUPONS
J> BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE 1

IRON =  1 =

IVIED =

RE =

-A

I S i

KnlfH-malil* at Shop RIW r.mdi PiKt; 0 "l»

PEACHES, Hunt’s Yellow Cling,
Sliced, 8-Ounce Can .....................
SPICED PEACHES, Hunt’s
Number 2^ Can ...........................
TOMATO JUICE, Hunt’s

Foi Siinm Ik'SiuspaMed!

ONE 12-OZ. MONOGRAMMED 
BEVERAGE GLASS

( y o u r  c h o i c e  o f  i n i t i a l s  
C p C C  WITH THIS COUPON and the
0 l A t t  ru im hau  #\f an THantiral

5^-Onace Can 
TOB

purchase of an Identical 
U-OUNCE BEVERAGE GLASSi 

Subject to State and Local Taxes
(LIMIT O M  COUeON M N FAMILY)

CHICKEN BROTH, Swtnson 
llVk-Onnce Can 21*

MATO JUICE, Hunt’s
32-Onnce Can ..................................
TREND, Powdered Detergent
G lut B o x .......................................
TOILET 'nsSUE, Northern, 
Assorted L White
4-Ron Package ...............................
PEANUT BUTTER. Bouebelle,
Smootk, 18-Ounce Jar ...................
DRESSING MIX. Mrs. Cnblson’s 
Plabi or Corabread
12-Onnce Box ..................................
FRUITS A PEELS. Old English 
1-Ponad Cup

CHOCOLATE CHIPS. Baker’s 
12-Ouce Package........................

CHILI SEASONING, SehlUIngs 
I^-O uce Can .............................

VANILLA EXTRACT, Schilllags 
t-O uce Bottle

BISCUIT MIX, Pioneer 
2-Poond Box

25*
93*
59*

1-Ponad Cup .......................................  v w
POTATOES, Kobey, Shoestring BAKING CHOCOLATE, Baker’s
Number 2^ Can .................................................................... German Sweet, ^-Pound Bar .........................

9P6C(Al 9l5C0«Nf P U m !

BISCUITS

BROWNIE MIX, D ucaa Hhies, Fndge C lld  
FamUy Size ......................................................

r

SLICED APPLES, Comstock 
Number 2 Can .......................................

MANDARIN ORANGES, Goodhope 
11-Ouce C u  .........................................

ASPARAGUS, Our DarUng, Cut 
Spears, Number 3N Can .....................

MUSHROOMS, MGA, Stems & Pieces 
4-Onnre Can ...........................................

BLACKEYE PEAS, Kuner’s 
Number 3M Caa .......  ..........................

35*
2 1 *

39*
33*
2 1 *

\ 1

Farnrwr Jon«a 

10 Count Can

These Values 

Good In 

Big Spring 

Nov. 13, 14, 

15, 1969. 

Wo Rosorvo 

Tho Right To 

Limit 

Quantitios 

Purchasod.

HARVEST PRIDE BISCUITS 
4-S-C aut Cans ...........................

Open On 
Sundays
IIN nth Place 

aad
HIghlaad 

Shopplag Center

/

n m n n f i^
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Serve Roast- 
Duck With

t 'Dressing
By CECILY BROWNSTONE

AiMClotaU e r t t t  F—< U M r

When you can use a ready- 
roix and produce as delicious 
a dish as you would gain had 
you "cooked from scratch,” 
we’re the first to want to spread 

Ithe news.
That’s how we feel about this 

apple-and-corn bread dressing 
for roust duck. The corn bread 
used in the stuffing is made 
from a handy mix that comes 
with Its own mixing bag and 
baking pan. Isn’t that a lovely 
thought? Just as important, this 
corn bread has just the right 
flavor for this particular dress
ing.

One caution; please do find 
yourself s o m e  tart green
skinned apples when you try 
this recipe. This old-fashioned 
fruit Is the right partner lor 
the com bread.

We usually roast duck at the 
moderate (J50 degrees) tem
perature given in the recipe. 
But we know some rook-s prefer 
a slow (325 degrees) oven; so 
if that happens to be your 
preference, go along with it!
I You may want to prick the 
jduck skin during the roasting 
in the hope of draining off all 
the fat. Sometimes we do this, 
sometimes we don’t — depend
ing upon how busy we are with 
other chores. The pricking does 
help the fat to drain, but so 
does a long'enough roasting 
time.
ROAST DUCK WITH VPPLE 

CORN BREAD DRESSING
1 package (10 oz.) com bread 

mix (with mixing bag and bak
ing pan)

2 cups finely chopped peeled 
tart apple

i/i cup finely diced celery 
1 tsp. salt 
14 tsp. pepper 
Vi tsp. thyme
^  cup butter or margarine, 

melted 
^  cup water 
^  to 5 pound duck
Make up com bread mix ac

cording to basic package 
d i r e c t i o n s .  Cool. Crumble 
coarsely Into a medium a te  
mixing bowl. Add the apples, 
celery, salt, pepper and thyme. 
Sprinkle with melted butter end 
water. Lightly toss together.

Stuff dressing loosely into 
neck and body cavity of duck. 
Close openings with smaU skew
ers and lace with cord. Do not 
trass. Place breast skle up on 
a rack in a shallow roasting 
pan. Roast uncovered in a 
moderate (350 degrees) oven 
until tender and skin Ls crisp 
— 2 ^  to 3 hours.

Serve This Dessert 
To Please Family
A homey cobbler made with 

canned peaches and a corameal 
topping

PEACH COBBLER 
3 cans (each I lb.) peach 

slices, thoroughly drained 
% cup plus cup sugar 
Salt
Vi tsp. nutmeg 

cup sifted flour 
cup enriched white cora

meal
\  tsp. baking powder 
1 large egg. slightly beaten 
% cup milk
14 cup butter or margarine, 

melted
Stir together the peaches, two- 

thirds cup sugar, pinch of salt 
an d nutmeg: turn Into 
ungreased 8 by 8 by 2 Inch cake 
pan.

Into a medium mxing bowl 
sift together the flour, pinch of 
salt, commeal, one-half cup 
sugar and baking powder: add 
egg and milk; stir In butter 
m i x i n g  only until dry 
ingredients are moistened.

Pour batter, spreading evenly, 
over peach mixture In pan. 
Bake in preheated 375-degree 
oven until cake tester inserted 
in center comes out without 
Unttcr st'cklng to it — 45 to 

minutes, serve warm with

P
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PURCHA.SKD.

50
cream. M.akes six servings.

Serve Casserole 
On Wintry Day

! For a family supper, try this 
tamale casserole.

TAMALE CASSEROLE 
1 can (7^ ounces drained 

weight) ripe olives, cut 
from pits

8 tamales, sliced 1-inch thick 
1*4 cups (lightly packed) 

medium-grated c h e d d a r 
cheese

Mix c-om and olives and turn 
half of mixture into an oblong 
IVj-quart glass baking dish (10 
by # by inches) or similar 
utensil. Arrange half the 
tamales over the com; cover 
with I remaining * corn mixture. 
Sprinkle with cheese.

Bake in a preheated 350- 
degree oven for 30 minutes. 
Makes six servings. (In testing 
this re<'ipe we os<M tamales that 
were five to six Inches long.) 
Any wrapping around tamales 
must, of course, be discarded 
before tamales are used

.1
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A Devotion For Today . . .
The Lord added to th e ir num ber day by day those who 

werp being saved. (Acts 2:47, RSV)
♦^^PRAYER: God of power, light and goodness, we thank  

^Ou that the church can be a rd a y  fo r transm ission of Your
to ‘ ‘ "  ' '  ’ '

YOU .............. .............- -  ------------------------------------------

Eower to this world/ Continue to  uphold Y our creation  and 
elp Your church take a m ore conscious p art in Y our contin

uous upholding and creative work. Amen.
(From the ‘Upper Room')

Unfortunate Choice
It is unfortunate that Syria was 

elected by the United Nations General 
Assembly to be one of the 10 non
permanent members of the Security 
Council with a two-year term 
bt'ginning Jan. 1.

The Security Council, which also 
has five permanent major-power 
members with veto authority, is the 
U.N. agency primarily responsible for 
peace-keeping. A formidable threat to 
world peace is the Arab-lsraeli con
flict in the Middle East. And Syria 
is in the forefront in activities likely 
to cause the outbreak of general war
fare again in the Middle East at any 
time.

Syria, which joined with Egypt in 
the United Arab Republic in 1958 but 
seceded in 1961, is ruled by the fanati
cal Baathists — a muddled and mili
tant stKialist party — which seized 
power in 1963.

Syrian Baathists strongly backed 
the Palestinian guerrillas’ recent 
challenge to the army of peac-eful 
Lebanon, even threatenmg forceful 
intervention to help overthrow the 
Lebanese government. As a rc'sult, 
Lebanon has been pressured to make 
a deal allowing the guerrillas to 
operate against Israel’s northern bor
der.

Israel has warned that massive 
rc'taliation will be the probable re
sponse to any serious attacks from 
that quarter. That, of course, could 
drag Lebanon unwillingly into a re
newal of the 1967 war between Israel 
and Syria, Jordan and Egypt.

The Middle East is an explosive 
mess, and it is doubtful that the U.N. 
Security Council can do much in the 
effort to prevent war. That doubt is 
dt>epened with Syria as a member.

Economic Education
A basic knowledge of economics is 

essential if a citizen is to have work
able understanding of how this na
tion’s democratic society functions 
and what politics, or self-government, 
is all about. But many graduates of 
the Texas pubUc school system are 
“economic illiterates,’’ and only a 
small percentage of those with college 
degrees get si&tantial instruction in 
economics.

With the idea of trying to get more 
economic studies into the curricula 
of the public schools, the Texas Coun
cil on Economic Education was 
formed in July, 1968, and recently held 
its first annual meeting in Dallas. 
The council is composed of business
men, educators, labor leaders and 
professional men, a fair cross-section 
of economic leadership in the state, 
and is supported from private con
tributions. The Texas Bankers 
Association, Texas AFL-CIO, and 
several foundations were among 
initial donors. Its staff arm now is 
the Center for Economic Education 
headed by Dr. William A. Luker at 
Nortta Texas State University at Den
ton.

With the cooperation of state educa

tion officials, the council has begun 
a program of in-servic*e training for 
public school teachers, started 
economic education pilot programs in 
two school districts, distributed teach
ing aids and materials, initiated 
“awareness seminars” to get other 
school districts interested, and plans 
to help establish other centers such 
as the one at Denton. The first year’s 
work has revealed how big the self- 
as.signed task is. and how hard.

Economics, improperly handled, 
can be a highly controversial subject 
at the public school level. And when 
properly approached, as the council 
appears to be doing, such education 
is obstructed by the lack of teachers 
trained in the field.

The responsibility for making 
“economic literates” out of high 
scho(d graduates is primarily a 
government one and can be fully met 
only by tax funding. But the new 
Texas Council on Economic Education 
has undertaken a welcome initiative 
and should have a constructive 
continuing role to play in strengthen
ing this lamentably weak aspect of 
public school instruction over the 
state.

A r t  B u c h w a
The Making Of A Flag

WASHINGTON — This is the anni
versary of the making of the first 
Viet Cong flag in the United States. 
Although many people know the story,
I still feel it is worth repeating.

A group of anarchist, militant, 
revolutionary, Maoist, Trotskyite, pro- 
Castro moderates was planning to 
demonstrate against the war in Viet
nam, and they knew they would need 
a flag. One of them said, “Hey, I 
know a chick in Philadelphia who has 
an upholstery shop, and she could' 
do it for us. Her name is Betsy 
Wrath.”

can carry in a Fourth of July parade 
in Chicago. You are the only one 
who can make it for us.”

SO A DELEGATION made up of 
three founding fathers bought half
fare student tickets and flew to 
Philadelphia to meet Betsy.

They found Betsy hard at work em
broidering an obscenity on a cushion, 
which had b ^ n  ordered by a student 
for the takeover of a dormitory at 
M.I.T.

“Betsy,” the head of the delegation 
said, “we have come to ask you to 
make us a Viet Cong flag that we

B i l l y  G r a h a m

“ WELL,”  SAID Betsy, “I guess I’d 
better look and see what material 
I have available.” She opened a 
drawer and took out some blue linen. 
“How does this hit you?”

“It shouldn’t be all one color, Betsy, 
or the pigs won’t know it’s a Viet 
Cong flag.”

She opened another drawer. “Here’s 
.some red material left over from a 
Mao Tse-tung Birthday Ball.”

“That’s great, Betsy. Sew the two 
together.”

BETSY PUT the material on her 
lap and began sewing. One of the 
students, an art major, set up an 
easel and started painting Betsy’s pic
ture so the historical moment would 
be recorded for future generations. 
The other students each took out a 
stick of marijuana to pass the time, 
and pretty soon the little shop was 
filled with smoke.

Betsy, who was also smoking, had 
trouble keeping the .stitches .straight 
and it took her .seven hours to sew 
the blue material. Finally it was 
finished, and she held it up.

What is the proper way to pray? 
Although I am not a Christian,
I believe I should pray. P.W. 
Prayer is the special privilege of 

the child of God. The prayers in the 
Bible are usually the prayers of those 
who are already believers, committed 
to God. There are a few prayers by 
those who were not, such as the 
prayer of the thief on the cross who 
prayed, “Lord, remember me when 
Thou comest into Thy kingdom.” 
’There is also the prayer of the publi
can who prayed simply, “God be 
merciful to me a sinner.” It appears 
from the Bible that the prayers of 
those who are non-Christians are calls 
upon God for mercy and acceptance. 
1711$ prayer you could pray with the 
assurance of an answer.

Jesus once said, “Him that cometh 
unto Me, I will in no wise cast out.” 
This is your assurance that if you 
do decide to enter into prayer with 
God, He will accept you and make 
you His child. However, if your only 
point In prayer is to relieve your 

. inlnd of problem^ and secure benefits 
\  for yourself, I doubt if your priiylng 
\ wU over be satisfactory or effective.

“ BETSY, THAT’S a beautiful flag, 
but it lacks something,” one of the 
delegation said. “There is nothing in 
it to provoke the fuzz to beating our 
heads in.”

The other students concurred. Betsy 
opened another drawer and found a 
piece of yellow material left over 
from a tablecloth she had made for 
a coffee hou.se near Fort Dix.

“ Why don’t I cut out a yellow star 
and sew It in the middle?”

“That is a tremendous idea, Betsy. 
The yellow could rejM'esent the sun 
rising over Saigon after the fascist 
puppets are driven into the sea.”

BETSY TOOK another drag on her 
cigarette, and in five hours she man
aged to sew the star onto the flag.

'The delegation took the flag and 
tied it to a broom stick, and as they 
marched out of Betsy’s shop chanting 
“Ho, ho. Ho Chi Minh” a squad of 
riot police with clubs swinging broke 
into the group and arrested everyone.

Betsy, who was watching from her 
shop window, was thrilled. The flag 
had been officially kcc^pted.

(CopyrlgM, IM», Tht P m t CM
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OURS TO DECIDE THEIR FATE

H a l  B o y l e
'You Just Wade Right In

By GEORGE W. HACKETT
(SubsMIurinf tar Hal Bayta)

FT. KNOX, Ky. (AP) -  They 
were there, like millions of other 
Americans, but they gave a 
little more to win the nation's 
highest award for bravery.

Some paid fw the Medal of 
Honor with their lives. The sur
vivors became a breed apart 
from other men.

“The medal is harder to wear 
than it is to earn,” says Lt. 
Charles Hagemeister of Ft. 
Knox. “Any GI exposed to com
bat is a likely candidate for the 
citation. If he obtains it, people 
expect more from him. They un
consciously set up standards 
which he must meet.”

Hagemeister and Capt. James 
A. Taylor, also stationed at 
Knox, were honored for heroism 
in Vietnam.

M. Sgt. Ernest Kouma, the 
post game warden, came out of 
the Korean War with the same 
decoration.

These three career soldiers, 
only Medal of Honor winners 
stationed at this sprawling 
Army ba.se, speak matter-of- 
faotly of their d ^ s .

“When you see your buddies 
in trouble, you don’t pause to 
weigh the consequences,” said 
Hagemeister. “You just wade 
right in.”

He did just that on March 20, 
1967, when his unit came under 
heavy fire from three sides by a 
Viet Cong force.

Hagemeister, a medic, saw 
two of his comrades drop under 
the barrage and rushed forwarff 
to provide aid. He then assisted 
three other men and became a 
sniper’s target.

Seizing a rifle, Hagemeister 
killed the sniper and silenced a 
machine-gun emplacement that 
was harassing the platoon.

Despite the enemy’s attempts 
to .stop him. Hagemeister suc
cessfully evacuated the wound
ed.

After completing his tour of 
duty, he was commissioned a 
second lieutenant and chose the 
Armor School at Knox.

He feels it is right for Ameri
ca to be involved in Southeast 
Asia and that there’s nothing 
wrong with military life. “ I 
wouldn’t change places with 
anyone,” says the 23-year-old 
bachelor from Lincoln, Neb.

Neither would Capt. Taylor.
During a nine-hour skirmish 

on Nov. 9, 1967, Taylor rescued 
crew members of four assault

vehicles that were hit, was 
wounded himself, and elimi
nated an enemy position.

Taylor recalls that 46 of the 
approximately 100 men in his 
troop were wounded and one 
was killed before the North 
Vietnamese broke off the en
gagement, leaving behind 400 to 
500 dead.

The 31-year-old hero has no 
qualms about returning to Viet
nam. “This is my business and 
when I’m over there. I’m doing 
my job.”

A native of Areata, Calif., he 
expects to become a school
teacher when he retires from 
the Army six years from now.

Retirement is approximately" 
one year away for Sgt. Kouma, 
who keeps poachers from infil
trating the Knox game pre
serve He rarely speaks of the 
nine hours of combat that enti
tled him to the Medal of Honor.

He was a tank commander 
near Agok, Korea, when an in
fantry outfit was mauled by 500 
.North Koreans.

The Americans were told to 
withdraw and Kouma was or
dered to remain behind to delay 
the enemy as much as possible.

The citation issued later to the 
native of Omaha, Neb., credited 
him with killing 250 members of 
the attacking force.

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Yule Shoppers Listless

NEW YORK (AP) — Are you 
going to help make this Christ
mas season a merry.one for the 
retailers? The consumer poll
sters say you won’t, not neces- 
sarilly l^ a u s e  you don’t have 
the money but because you 
don’t have the spending spirit.

That’s what the pollsters say, 
but the retailers have other 
ideas and already they’re begin
ning to charge up the atmos
phere.

The challenge this year is 
clear, for the consumer buying 
mood has been deteriorating all 
year. In the third quarter the 
dip was especially sizable, as 
the impact of inflation and the 
fear of recession doubly de- 
pre.ssed buyers.

A malaise is the very thing 
that marketing men hate. It is 
precisely the situation that ad
vertising men fear the most be
cause it means that their in
spired productions have failed 
to motivate readers, viewers 
and listeners.

As any retailer will tell you, 
this American market place is 
not so much one of buying as it 
is of selling, not so much one of 
waiting for cu.stomers as it is of 
going out and getting them.

Goods, very fine goods, can 
remain on shelves all year long 
and never receive a nod from a 
buyer. But if the retailer pro
motes the product, perhaps even 
regardless of its merits, that 
product can be a real winner.

This requires that a great 
deal of electricity be sent 
through the market place. Ten

sion must be created. It must be 
charged up. Expectancy, hope, 
desire must be produced. Poten
tial customers must be activat
ed.

But, what do the pollsters .say 
about this creature, the consum
er? That in his present frame of 
mind he„is listless and unmoti
vated. He sees his income erod
ed by rising prices. And he has 
already been forced to cut into 
his savings.

Don’t be surprised, therefore, 
to see Santa Claus make an ear
ly appearance this year in an ef
fort to generate a little spark. If 
the pre-Christmas selling season 
lacks intensity, merchants 
might try to make up for it in 
length.

.More suburban shopping cen
ters will remain open on Sun
days, although in mo.st cities the 
Sabbath laws will prevent this. 
Night sessions might be longer. 
Promotion of major appliances, 
some of which have sold poorly 
this year, will be common.

One factor already is working 
in favor of the merchants ana 
could up.set the pollsters’ find
ings: credit is still available and 
is freely dispensed. Credit cards 
are more common than library 
cards and much more widely 
u.sed.

This one factor of credit could 
be the determinant in whether 
the merchants have the season 
they are looking for. As any pos- 
■sessor of a credit card loiows, 
the impulse to buy Is heightened 
many times by the availability 
of buy now, pay later plans.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Word Of Warning On Nose Surgery

By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson; Just 

what does “submucous resec
tion of the nasal septum” In
volve?

I have been told I should have 
this done. I am skeptical about 
its .success since the doctor in
formed me that I would 
probably still have to have a 
series of allergy tests to try 
to alleviate a constant post- 
na.sal drip, headaches, etc.

Is this surgery very common 
and what is the record for its 
success? — D.L.H.

Submucous re.section Indicates 
that the cartilage dividing the 
two nostrils is crooked, bent, 
•  d i s c e d ,  and is interfering 

tne airway in at least one 
side of the nose, perhaps both 
sides. The “resection” means 
that a portion of this cartilage 
will be removed, to eliminate 
the obstruction It is causing. 
'The “.submucous” part means 
that a flap of the mucous mem
brane will be laid back tem
porarily, then replaced at the 
end of the operation.

It is a common procedure, 
and generally successful — 
unless some other problem is 
causing some of the trouble.

And that’s the ca.se with you. 
You have the crooked .septum, 
but apparently you have an al- 
legic condition as well.

Straightening out the crooked 
.septum will help correct drain
age of nasal secretions (reduce 
p ^ -n asa l drip), but becau.se of 
the allergy you are undoubtedly 
having a heavier flow of such 
.secretions, and it is very likely 
that the na.sal membranes are 
boggy and .swollen. This by it
self w in cau.se a good deal of 
the trouble to contbiue.

Therefore, when a patient has 
your combination of troubles, it
is good practice on the doctor’s 
part to try to clear up or control 
this allergic congestion first. 
Otherwise the patient Is likely 
to feel that the operation was 
a failure.

Your doctor Is playing 
.straight with you, in a real 
sense telling you that the opera
tion isn’t going to bring a quick

end to all your discomfort. 
You’ve still got to bring that 
allergic congestion under con
trol before you are going to 
realize the benefits of the 
operation.

* * *
Dear Dr. Thosteson: My 

daughter has brown blotches on 
her face that came with her 
pregnancy. The doctor said they 
would disappear, but they have 
not done so in nearly a year. 
.Should .she see a dermatologist? 
-  B.D.

The blotches sound like 
chloasma, or the “mask of 
pregnancy,” which affects some 
women. Ordinarily they dis
appear after the baby is boro, 
but it takes time for them to 
fade.

I have one question which 
may be important. Is your

r o u n d  T h e  R i m
To COG Or Not To COG

This evening, in a postponed ses
sion, the Big Spring City Commission
will .state its wishes regarding joining

Council

daugher now taking birth con
trol pills? “The pill” also can
cau.se these blotches.

There Is no home remedy to 
use If the blotches do not go 
away, but dermatologists can 
remove them.

some future Permian Basin Council 
of Governments. No matter what the 
commission might decide, it can 
never actually join such oi^anization 
until (1) the Howard County Commis
sioners Court joins, and (2) until such 
a COG is organized In the first place.

THE STATE is divided into 21 
planning region and the Permian 
Basin area is one of these. It is the 
only one of the total that has not 
been formally organized. Many 
others, however, do not have full 
participation of all the governmental 
units within the state-designated plan
ning region.

the cities and counties participate.
What will it cost? The same answer, 

whatever the members want it to 
cost. Figures from three cents to 15 
cents per capita have been meqjloned 
at previous meetings. For the City 
of Big Spring, this could range from 
about $i;000, to 15,000 per year, and 
a bit more for the county. Schools, 
in other COGs, pay only a token fee 
for membership as they receive less 
benefit.

WHAT DOES a COG do? Through 
several area meetings, this question 
has been posed and the answers have 
not been satisfactory to all who asked. 
It can do anything its members want 
it to do, was one of the answers. 
It was described as an agency to 
bring together the leaders within a 
region, to get them to work together 
in planning for the benefit of all. If 
any of the past meetings in the 
Permian Basin are any criteria, the 
goals and obligations of the 
prospective COG will have to be more 
carefully spelled out before many of

SOME CALL the COGs another 
boondoggle to gather federal funds, 
or “just another place to spend 
money.” Others say it is the logical, 
modem way to do things, getting to- ,, 
gether and working out rnutual prob
lems on a broader base than a single 
governmental unit.

One of the speakers from the 
governor’s office pointed out that at 
some future time, all requests for 
federal funds will be “reviewed” at 
the regional level. These are now re
viewed at the state level. The 
definition of “review” can change as 
time goes along, and although it Is 
not today Interpreted as veto power, 
who can say what the future holds?

NO MATTER how the commission 
acts, its decision is certain to be one 
that will be looked back upon with 
interest. —V. GLENN COOTES

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Senators Yielding To Pressures

WASHINGTON -  One of the 
biggest paradoxes In American 
politics is developing. Despite holier- 
than-thou outcries about “ethic.s,” 
nothing is being done about the in
volvement of some members of Con
gress in a “conflict of interest.”

Why are so many senators — both 
Republicans and Democrats — readily 
intimidated by the pressures of large 
labor unions and civil-rights organiza
tions? It may well be assum ^ that 
some senators who are opposing the 
nomination of Judge Clement F. 
Haynsworth to the Supreme Court will 
receive the help of these organiza
tions, which contribute coiislderable 
amounts of money to political cam
paigns.

the twelve apostles, he would have 
the same problem.”

THIS INDICATES clearly that the 
controversy is not related primarily 
to ethics and that the issue is being 
used as a kind of cover. The smears 
and innuendoes that have been made 
have undoubtedly had their effect on 
some elements in the electorate. But 
the truth is that if Judge Haynsworth 
had not written any opinions relating 
to civil rights or to labor-union mat
ters, he would not have had the slight
est problem in getting confirmed. The 
“ethics” charge would have been 
insignificant in its impact.

NO SECRET is made of the fact 
that huge sums are spent and support 
is given for the election of certain 
members of Congress, irrespective of 
party, if they do what the labor 
unions or Negro leaders tell them to 
do.

What other explanation could there 
be for the extraordinary opposition 
lined up against Judge Haynsworth? 
It is charged that he has not been 
sufficiently sensitive on the ethical 
side, but no convincing case of 
“conflict of interest” has really been 
made against him.

ATTORNEY GENERAL John N. 
Mitchell said that, prior to the 
nomination, Mr. Haynsworth had been 
thoroughly investigated, including a 
complete review of his tax returns, 
his financial statements and his stock 
holdings. When the attorney general 
was asked on “Meet the Press” why, 
therefore, so many senators were 
opposing the confirmation, he de
clared that “if the President of the 
United States had nominated one of

UNFORTUNATELY . f o r  Judge 
Haynsworth, because he comes from 
the South and, along with other 
judges, has handed down some rulings 
on labor matters that the union 
leaders don’t like, an organized effort 
is being made to block his appoint
ment to the Supreme Court.

American politics has reached one 
of its lowest points when an honest 
man — chosen by the President of 
the United States to serve on the 
Supreme Court because of his ex
perience and capability as a judge 
— can be threatened with a denial 
of the seat due to the fact that, while 
he was a judge of the U.S. Court 
of Appeals of the Fourth Circuit, his 
decisions didn’t please the labor 
politicians and Negro leaders.

SUCH VIEWS can prevent the 
country in the future from getting 
impartial and fair-minded judges. The 
Supreme Court could become a politi
cal agency subject to the will of 
vested interests which have enough 
money or influence to defeat senators 
for re-election if they don’t vote on 
judicial confirmations in the way 
demanded of them by special groups.

(Copyright, I9M, Publiihtrs ■ Hall Syndlcota)

H o l m e s  A l e x a n c d e r
—Until They Strike The First Blow

WASHINGTON -  Begin, for em
phasis, with these two statements;

1. “ If extremists carry out their 
threats, we may expect political 
assassinations.” — Milton Eisen
hower, chairman. Violence Commis
sion.

2. ‘"rhey are active militants who 
want to destroy some of the processes 
and some of the institutions of our 
government.” — John Mitchell, U.S. 
Attorney General.

HALF A MILLION kook-led agita
tors in Washington for this month’s 
mobiUzation present the Justice 
Department with a (xoblem that has 
to be stated in words so simple that 
they seem sUIy. Is our constitutional 
g o v e r n m e n t  incapable of self- 
pre.servation?

It sounds like one of those idiotic 
exaggerations that we hear from the 
crisis-criers. Is the planet being 
poisoned by progress? Is tomorrow 
Holocaust Day? But the paradox of 
political freedom is that a self- 
governed nation is almost helpless 
against an uprising by the self- 
governed.

“WE JUST DONT have any 
prophylactic treatment for violence,” 
s a y s  a Justice Department
spokesman. “We can take police ac
tion against disorderly behavior, that 
is to say, after the fact. But we can’t 
arrest ^ p l e  until they do something 
wrong.”

In plain words, premeditated

treason can only exist in wartime. 
Yet the Johnson administration is on 
record as defining the Tonkin Gulf 
resolution as the “ functional equiva
lent” of a declaration of war.

Can the Attorney General make use 
of our anti-subversion and anti
communist statutes? At lea.st one 
identified Communist, Arnold Johnson, 
is serving on the coordinating com
mittee of the New Mobe, but the 
S u p r e m e  Court has all but 
emasculated the McCarran and Smith 
Acts which Congress intended as pre
ventive measures for just such a 
crisis as has peaked this month.

CAN ’THE Attorney General use the 
Civil Rights Act of 1968 which makes 
it a Federal offense to cross State 
lines for the purpo.se of inciting a 
riot? The Chicago Eight are being 
tried under this law. But the Justice 
Department shies away from trying 
to perform any mind-reading on in
cipient criminals. The threats noted 
by Dr. Eisenhower (to kill the Presi
dent) and by Mr. Mitchell (to destroy 
our Institutions) are not regarded as 
sufficient grounds for making arrests.

The mighty government of the 
United States must wait until its 
unruly citizens strike the first blow. 
The predicted cannot be prevented. 
It is the kind of drama that highbrow 
critics call “theater of the absurd ”

(OIttrlbutlon by McNougM Syntficott, IhK.

violence is protected by law. It is 
I ftno crime to think evil. If the thinking 

progresses into speaking evil, writing 
evil, even assembling to do evil, the 
First Amendment gives its sanction 
to the schemers. But nowhere In the 
Constitution, except where treason is 
defined, does the law of our land 
allow the majority of those governed 
to save themselves from Insur- 
rectionist.s who chose the disguise of 
petitioners.

Irrefutable 
Logic Voiced

\ INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. (AP) -  Phll 
Eskew, commissioner of the Indiana 
High School Athletic Association, at
tended a track meet, where the 440- 
yard dash was about to start.

AH the runners but one dug toe 
holes in the track for a fa.st take 
off.

CAN THE Attorney General make 
any use of the treason clause? When 
I asked this question at the InternalI nu
.Security Dlvl.sion of the Justice 
Department, the answer was that

“Don’t you have any starting blocks 
or don’t you Intend to dig a hole 
to help you?" Eskew asked the youth.

“Nope,” the boy replied confi(fcntly! 
"I ain’t gonna be here that long.”
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Mrs. Raymond Torp 
Has Won Food Prize

By HABILYN NEVEL8
Dr. and Mn. Raymond Torp 

have lived in Big Spring leu  
than two yean, but tuning thla 
time they have taken an active 
part in the community. Mrs. 
Torp is vice president of the 
American Cancer Society’s local 
unit, and vice president of the 
Permian Basin Medical Society 
Auxiliary.

The young Torps are Ray
mond, 8; Alison, 7; BUly, 6; 
Paul, 5, and Kiersten, 4. The 
oldest three attend College 
HeighU School and Paul attends 
St. Mary’s School.

The Tome moved here from 
Grosse Pointe, Mich., near 
Detroit, and this is the first 
time the family has lived out
side of a large dty. Mrs. Torp 
finds Big S|u1ng a “very 
friendly, clean city after the 
smog, dirt and traffic of 
Detroit.” “It is refreshing to be 
here,” said Mrs. Torp. “We love 
it and wouldn’t go back for any
thing. Since moving to Big 
Spring we have r^iscovered 
the outdoors.” '

They feed the birds in their 
back yard and the children can 
now identify many of them.

“We have cardinals, cow- 
birds, wrens, mocking birds and 
last spring we saw a vermillion 
flycatcher,” she said. “Every 
weekend we try to do something 
special with the children. Their 
favorite place is the Dennis the 
Menace Park in Midland.”

They like to hike around the 
mountain in their back yard on 
Highland Drive, exploring in the 
caves and collecting fossSs. “As 
soon as tt is cold enough to 
send the snakes Into hiding, we 
plan to have a cookout on the 
mountain.” she said.

The Torps live in a rambling 
five-level home artistically 
decorated by Mrs. Torp who 
says ^  has ho particular style, 
but likes to use whatever ap
peals to her.

“I like greens and golds,” she 
said.

Their family room is wood- 
panelled with a stone floor, a 
large brick fireplace and occa
sional antioues. Dr. and Mrs. 
Torp hand-built and finished a 
walnut stereo stystem for their 
living room. When Mrs. Torp 
has the time she dabbles in oU 
painting, usually doing ab
stracts. An artistic touch of hers 
is a wall arrangement of 
engravings, old illustrations and 
l^otographis of her father and 
Dr. Torp’s father who was bom 
in Denmark. Other interesting 
photographs were those at Dr. 
Torp’s great-grandmothers in 
front of their homes in Den- 
ntark.

Dr. Torp is a camera en
thusiast who photographed 
their travels throughout tte  
United States, Canaui, Mexico

Coffee Coke 
Comes Frorn

I

Denmark

m s . RAYMOND T. TORP
and the Caribbean. Both the 
Torps love to travel. He also en-

Siys coin collecting and hunting.
e used to hunt with bow and 

arrow in Michigan. He and Mrs. 
Torp target shoot with BB guns 
aiming for targets on the moun
tain and rattlMnakes that stray 
into their backyard. So far they 
have killed one rattler each.

Mrs. Torp finds just enou^ 
time to bowl with the Blue 
Monday league which noeets 
every Monday at 9 a.m. She 
plays duplicate bridge at Big 
Spring Ckwntry Club and at
tends a dinner bridge twice a 
month. She also sews and likes 
to read the best sellers.

“Right now I’m reading a 
book about the Detroit riots,” 
said Mrs. Torp.

Mrs. Torp has had quite some 
experience in cooking. In 1987, 
her recipe was entnvd by a 
neighbor in a chicken cooking 
contest Her recipe won and 
Mrs. Torp went to Dover, Conn.,

for the National Chicken Cook
ing Contest.

“I think my recipe must have 
won in M lch i^  because of the 
cute nante my neighbor gave 
it, “Bride’s Delight,^ said Mrs 
Torp. “The ledpe was a barbe
cue sauce calling for honey, 
mustard and lemon.”

However, when the neighbor 
entered Mrs. Torp’s recipe, she 
left out a few ingredients, “like 
salt and pepper,” according to 
Mrs. Torp. At the contest she 
had to duplicate the incorrect 
recipe that the neighbor sent 
in without adding the omitted 
Ingredients.

“It was horrible,” she said 
with a laugh.

Mrs. Torp gives some of her 
family favorites. Her husband’i 
favorite is rice pudding, 
recipe from Mrs. Torp’; 
mother. The Texas Turnovers 
is original by Mrs. Torp, and 
was named by her son

Denmark is a land of good 
eating and excellent cooking. 
D a n i s h  homemakers make 
coffee cake, pastries a n d  
breads unrivaled throughout the 
world. Known in the United 
tales as Danish pastrv, in 
lenmark as wlenerbrod, or 
fianna bread, these light and 
laky pastries are perfect ac- 
■ompanlments for the coffee 
wth Scandinavians and Ameri- 

eaps love.
8TREUSEL COFFEE CAKE 
8TREU8EL MIXTURE:

cup firmly packed brown 
sugar

2 tbsps. all-purpose flour 
1 tsp. cinnamon 

'2 tbsps. butter or margarine, 
melted

H cup chopped walnuts 
BATTER:

5 cup granulated sugar 
cup shortening 

1 egg 
cup milk

1 cup sifted all-purpose flour 
cup (Quaker Enriched Com 

Meal
% tsp. salt

'2 tsps. baking powder 
For s t r e u s e l  mixture 

t h o r o u g h l y  combine brown 
sugar, flour, cinnamon, butter 
and walnuts; set aside.

For batter, beat together 
sugar, shortening and egg. Stir 
in miOt. Sift together flour, com 
meal, salt and baking powder. 
Gradually add to egg mixture; 
blend well.

Spread one-half of batter into 
greased and floured 8-inch 
■ q u ^  baking pan. Sprinkle 
one-Iialf of streusel mixture 
over batter. Top with remaining 
batter and sprinkle with 
remaining streusel mixture. 
Bake in preheated moderate 
oven (175 degrees F.) about 25 
to 90 minutes. Serve warm. 
Makes eight servinp.

Raymond.

RECOMMENDED RECIPES

Used By Mrs. Raymond Torp

Aroma Of Homemade
t

Bread Delights Family

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Nov, 13, 1969

The tantalizing smell of home
made bread is wafting out of 
more and more city and 
suburban kitchens these days.

Many housewives are getting 
so good at yeast dough baklna 
that they want to try uieir hand 
at fanev breads in addition to 
just white bread.

Here is a delicious olive nut 
French bread which Is bound to 
ret “rave notices” from 
amllles and p ests.
OUVE NUT FRENCH BREAD 

2 pkp. active dry veast or 
2 cakes compressed yeast 

V/i cups warm water (105 
degrees to 115 degrees)

3 tbsp. soft shortening 
2 tbps, panulated su pr  
l ) i  tsp. salt
1 cup chopped, stuffed olives 
% cup coarsely chopped 

walnuts
5)i cups all purpose (lour 
Put walnuts throup coarse 

shredder of your food preparer. 
Put olives through fine shred 
der. Di.s.solve yeast in warm 
water in bowl. Turn to speed 
No. 2 and add shortening, 
sugar, salt, olives and walnuts. 
Mix in flour starting on speed 
No. 2 and gradually easing into 
speed No. 4. Mix on speed No. 
4 for 10 minutes. Round up,

place in greased bowl; cover 
with cloth. Let rise in warm 
place (85 degrees) until double, 
1)̂  to 2 hours. Punch down; 
let rise again until double, 45 
minutes. Punch down, cover, let 
rise 15 minutes. Divide dough 
in half; shape into long loaves 
with tapered ends. Place on 
lightly greased baking sheets. 
Make slashes two inches apart 
on top. Let rise uncovered about 
one hour. Preheat oven 375 
degrees. Put pan of water in 
oven on top shelf 30 minutes 
before balUng; leave during 
baking. Brush bread with cold 
water. Bake 20 minutes. Brush 
with mixture of one egg white 
and two tablespoons water. 
Return to oven and bake 
minutes longer.

Serve Breakfast 
From Frozen Food
PANCAKES AND' SAUSAGE 

WITH APPLES
1 pkg. (12 oz.) frozen ee- 

calkqied apples
4 pkgs. (each 4^ os.) fRMQ 

p a n c a k e s  and sauiefe
patties

Remove frozen escalloped ap* 
pies from package and remove 
lid from container. Place IB a 
preheated 450-degree oven lor 
10 minutes; add sealed foQ con
tainers of pancakes and sausage

for28
minutes. Arrange pancakes and
patties. Continue baking forIf M  

u e s
sausages on four Individual 
plates and add a helping ol 

251 apples to each. Makes four 
■servings.

SPAGHETn SAUCE
% Ib. diced bacon 
2^ pounds ground beef
2 cups finelv chopped onion
1 cup finely chopped grem  

pepper
6 finely chopped garlic cloves
3 2-Ib., S-ox. cans Rallan )dum 

tomatoes
2 Soz. cans tomato paste 
IH cups dry red wine
5 tsps. oregano 
5 ts^ . basa 
1)̂  cups water 
^  cup chopped parsley 
2 tsps. thyme
1 crumbled bay leal
2 tbsps. salt 
FresMy ground pepper
Fry bacon until crisp in a 

w i d e ,  six-quart saucepan 
Remove bacon and all but two 
tablespoons fat. (Save both 
bacon and extra fat.) Add 
ground beef, breaking up with 
spoon, and cook nm 
stirring occasionally. Stir in 
onion, green pepper and garlic 
Cook for 10 nUnutes, adding 
more bacon fat if needed. Mash 
plum tomatoes with moon. Stir 
the tomatoes, tomato paste, 
bacon, one ciq> of wiM, four 
teaspoons each of wegano, basil 
and all rem ain^  ngredie 
into the sauce 
reduce heat 
covered for thrse hours, stirring 
occasionally. Taste after an 
hour, and correct seasonlnp to 
personal taste. If the sauce is 
made earlv, cool in lefrigarator 
until an iimir

smainlng ngredients 
ince. B i^  to a boil, 
at and nmmer un-

or two before 
dinner. Let tt warm to room 
temperature before reheating. 
Ten minutes before serving, 
blend in one teaspoon each of 
o r e g a n o .  basO and the 

half cop Of wine. 
Serve eoohed w » h e ltl,i^  
vidiiM yUtf or grated tig r  
mesan dwaaa to sprinkia on 
top.

GRANDMOnER*! BASIC 
CREME PIE mUNO  

4tbsps.hidter 
T tb ^ fk M T  
2 cupsmOk
I  wen-beaten egg yoDcs 
1 cup so a r  /
Blend together butter and 

flour. Heat milk in double 
boUer. Add butter and flour to 
hot milk, beating untn thick 
with no lumps). Beat egg yoRs

weU and add sugar, then beat 
again. Dip some of hot mixture 
over eggs and sugar to make 
smooth paste, then add to mix
ture in double boiler. Stir as 
It cooks. To make Banana 
Oeam Pie, add two sliced 
bananas, or to make (Hiocolate 
(jream Pie, add two squares of 
chocolate to cream while

CAKE 
2 sticks margarine 
2 cups sugar 
6 eggs
12-oz. box vanilla wafers, 

crushed 
yk cup hot mUk 
7-oz. can coconut 
1 cup chopped pecans 
Cream nuiigaiine and sugar, 

adding eggs one at a time 
When thoroughly blended, add 
remaining ingredents. Bake in 
greased and floured tube pan 
at 940 degrees for one hour and 
40 minutes.

TOPPING
1 small pkg. cream cheese 
Juice of % lemon 
Powdered sugar 
Cream lemon juice and cream 

cheese. Add w  
sugar until of sprea 
slstency.

FATHER’S FAVORITE 
(Custard Rice Pnddlag)

4 eg p , well beaten 
. salt

cup cold cooked rice 
2'tsps. vanilla 
1 cup sugar 
'' cup wadied raisins 

cups mUk
milk almost to boiling 

heat and

powdered 
.(Ung con-

i

point. Rentove from 
add eggs, salt, rice, vanilla, 
suflur and raisins. Pour into one i 
a S o ia k a lf  quart bnkiiig dWti 
and set in pan of hot water 
one inch deep. Sprinkle nutmeg 
o m  top. Bute in 980 dogree 
oven for 48 mlnntes, or until 
taris* Inssrted one inch from 
edge comes out dean. (The aoft 
center will cat as tt stands.) 
Do not sarve untfl cool or the 
pudding wm become watery, 
^ ii lT N U T  MU8HIKKW 

DRESSING 
(Far 1841 to. taftey)

1 Ib. mild sausage 
IH lbs. fresh chestnuts 
2j4 cups chopped celery 
% cup chopi^  onion

18 cups dried bread crunnbs 
(whde wheat and wdilte 
bread)

^  lb. fresh mushrooms
IH tbsps. poultry seasoning
9 tsps. salt
2 cups turkey broth from 

boiling neck, gizzard and 
heart. Never use liver when 
making broth or stock.

Break bread into small pieces 
about three days before use, 
leaving in open container to 
dry. Fry sausage, drain and 
cool. Steam chestnuts, peel, 
slice and cool. Saute slioed 
mushroonu, celery and onions 
in butter and margarine 
Sprinkle dry bread crumta with 
p ^ try  seasoning and salt. Mix 
in s a u s a g e ,  chestnuts, 
mushrooms, celery and onions. 
Moisten with turk^ broth. Mix 
thoroughly, and pack loosely in 
turkey.

TEXAS TURN-UPS
Vŷ  lb. ground chuck 

tsps. salt
^  tsp. course ground pepper
2 tbs^. catsup
1 tsp. monosodium glutemate
1 tli^ . Worcestersmre sauce
1 pkg. buttermilk biscuits
10 slices, (1 in. square) 

Cheddar cheese
Mix ingredients as listed, with 

exception of biscuits and 
cheese. Form meat mixture into 
10 balls. Place in muffin tins 
and bake 15 minutes in 950 de
gree oven. Turn oven up to 450 
degrees. Drain fat from m eet 
Place one cheese slice on each 
meat muffin. Press biscuit on 
top of cheese. Return to oven 
and bake six to 10 minutes until 
biscuits are brown. Turn upside 
down to eat with fingers.

Cookies Make 
Nice, Light,
Tasty Dessert
Fill the school children’s 

lunch boxes with these cookies.
CREAM COOKIES 

cups unslftod flour, stir 
to aerate before measuring 

u  tsp. baking powder 
% tsp. salt 

cup butter
cup confectioners sugar 
top. vanilla 
cup heavy cream 

On wax papw thoroughly stir 
together flour, baking powder 
and salt. In a small mixing 
bowl cream butter, sugar and 
vanilla. Stir in flour mixture, 
then cream; mix only untl 
smooth; shape into a ball.

On prepared pastry cloth wF 
p r e p a r e d  stockuMt-covered 
rolling pin, roll out dough to 
a lO-mch round — it will be 
about one-fourth inch thick; 
with two-inch cookie cutter cut 
out 18 cotrides; reroll scraps of 
dough and cut out six more 
cookies.

Place slightly apart on 
ungreased cookie sheet Bake in 
a preheated SSiVdegree oven 

lightly browned around 
edges — a b ^  20 minutes. With 
a wide spatula, remove to wire 
racks to cool. Store in tightly 
covered tin box. Makes two 
dozen.

\  ^Keeps It Crisp
Tbe bottom crusts on firult 

pies win not become soger E 
you put half your ju gar^ d t- 
enar-seasonlng mixture and tbi 
fmlt.,  ̂ , / ■ 
Measure Grease

If melted shortening is called 
for in a recipe. It should be 
measured after nMiting.

The Big Mixup.
Sometimes our sour cream gets at] mixed up.
Sometimes you mix it up into onion dip.
Sometimes you mix it up into mushroom dip.
And sometimes you mix it up into a hot, baked p o ta to .

So don’t just sit there over the holidays.
Get in on th e  Big Mixup.
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Dandy Apricot S<inareB
A pwfKt btldia or pwty iw iitt

Juet the dem rt lor jroer eree^ M ol* snsed wkn fw lw i
wixminc N H lIi ]wa m* tew  lOOteew* Cmm
S u tv  and noMrlaibio fodpM from lapw tol fa n  Caaa 

mod* la 8n|W Jauti, Toma
leeekadJnhni teoapaon b M a j nda  

cap batneee

i  amp lam nU  Qmmn

OemUBO ooohod oprieot% te  mm  *
8u|or aad wotari oboot 5 a tea li
oily. «»ttt ■KlMy thkkwMd. OoeL 
Mft Boar, wh^ aodo tofotlMr. Ormm battw, re te H T  
addli« 1 cop Imporlol Oioaalotad 8ofw | bmS woQ. 
Maad la  ^  »■- Sdr la ooeeaut aad poeaMk
P lM  a capo of teia cnaably adotaro la bottom oad hall- 
w  ^  ttdee e l ew eed 1 3 '*  W s  y  pam Bake aa 400* 
terlO ariaaiaa t
Rpfaad aprlooS m httan aver o a tt aad sa tee f '
enm te ovor Sap. Waka 90 ta  38 akartao. Oaok aaS in 
aqaaiaa Top wMk wbippad eiaam if yoa wkk. MakM 
abeet 19 aarHoco.
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h a b i t a b l e  s c u l p t u r e  — Vititopt provide a eight fo r others at home dao> I 
•ratora’ exhibit In Paria by curling up in an enamelled wood iculpture that can be lounged In . ,

L U C K Y  D O G - *  C ara , a  pedigree W elah corg i, 
geta the co-etar treatm ent aa K  poaea w ith  Ita m iatreea, flina 
a ta r A va Gardner, on *K«amea aad To yaf aet la  Landoa.

R I T U A L  F  A -H  A  D  I  - •  W earing Buddha^maga maaka and coatumeA ■ group e f 
Japaneae BuddMata leada a  parade e f bellevere late  a  Tokyo tem ple. By praying before 
thelp  aym belte imaga% Mfo haWaoed th at people eea aaake th e ir livee happier and haalW iI*-
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H I G H . .  C H A T  — Michael Caine and Omar Sh arif 
re lax behvMR acenee e f "A  Laat Valley”  in the Tyre leaa 
Alpo neat Ignabmek. Film  haa a T h irty  Yeara W ar aetting.

G O P  L E A D E R  —
Sen. Hugh Scott, 68, of PennayU 
vanIa la the new leader of 
publlcana in the United Statea 

I Senate. Ha aucceeda the late  
I Bon. Evere tt O lrkaon In the poat.

F U N  F O R  T H I  F A M I L Y  —  Prince H ire  providoe the motive power fo r hie 
brother. P rin ce  Afu, and a iatar, Prineeaa N orl, In  carriage  rid e  on grounde e f Toga Palaoe 

. ba Tobye, Looking on era th e ir per antA  Crowm Prin ae  A k ih ite  end Cw eni

t * .--4 ̂ ' y  \*v  I : r r /

* ■
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? -r>x l?'-foy>ef.%/
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g e t  t a l k  — It'e not eertain whether Johnnie 
W hitaker or the technician la aaaerting “ how” to do a acene 
te r T V  film ing of the ” Tbe L itU cct Angel”  in New Yo rk .

« wdLai

S I G H T  O N  T H E  S I T E  —  one o f the unueual bulldinga being b u ilt ' 
70 la the “ Global VIelon”  pavilion eutalde Oeaka, Japan . It  w ill rotate alow ly ao 
w ill be able to view  the circle-vlalon motion pleturoe crolected on nine

Expo

P A R T Y  W H I P  —
Sen. Robert P . G riffin , 45, of 
M ichigan haa been elected aa 
w hip o f the Republlcana In the 
U nited Btatae Senate. G riffin  
la  regarded aa a  moderate.
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A R T Y  G R O C E  R —  Butcher Mock aervec a t i 
fo r Mol Oarpor in  h ie aenth ‘ BaM m orA M d,, gn

3 .

H<ai

T U R N  A  B  0  U  T —  The oteor decided to take maA 
to re Into Me own mouth when K ath y Blankon potted It  a l ,
iiiliiialMiigipniiMMi n <  iiBBiTIP*n~iir~f ---------  |

i'' *it 
V* »•

■/ ,

 ̂O ’F  I r O  N  Q  ;  V I  ® I  L  —  Am erican Infantrym an move out paet barbed w ire
tra sn ip  ta la liA B P  n ith t ambuah poata on plantation near Xuan Loo In VietnanA^.. .• / -

S W E E T  P A Y O F F - m^
fo r th ia to t aa he Meka hie fire t lee m

T A K E  Y O U R  C H O I C I
mM dekale la New VeHc i

Kaplaa haa

dig Spring

ATEXAC 
^  Sl^DEGI 
5 . 1  HEAV! 
!T  PORKIKI 
±  THEBE/ 
CB'

WMAT( 
iTHtS r

. MS ^>■ THIA < 
^ « monT<

I  HEAF 
I  ARKV 
^  O FF ' 
^  ENGAGE 
^ JA N E V  
«/)•

UnscrambM 
one letter [ 
form four

\  ROBI

T E m

ms
I

TaMrrdax’i I
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Big Spring (Texov) Herold, Thurs., Nov. 13, 1969 H-B '

*0 V3U* «AaA»4T CAm iN
-nwu TMf MKXACURM..
-y-***-v  .  I A.

THINWivm'TMKU 
TW PARRACURA6 
AOAINTOMTTHC 

.SKOWANCMOR. H
RAte

Âice r r
RA»ce ' ^

/̂  />

RAKie 
RAKE 

RAKE 
RAKE

RAW

U)i1HMVn6
COULPK/

T̂Ai<SMM/(r
L* winter JOI..

/ -

$h«’< not under theie 
\ < ^  can«...if that’6 wha 

you’re thinkinq/

INFILTRATION 
OFIMOONI <IEL

AFTTBlTMEaUNORIfS ENTemAINAAENT WILL 
CONSIST OF DICE.CARDS 

-A L L  GAMBLING

y ,  r T ?  ,

6UT0NTHE MOON? c
A  M E R E  > 

TW O O RTW REEJ 
MUNOREO

I VvADNDER IF H E tL  ) 
GET MAP -------------- 'J

Z  CZDIZDCZDCDCZ) 
<  a C H D C D  CD I O BSER V A TO RY

~Y

I  H O PE y o u  DON'T 
M IN D IF t  A D D  
A  F E W  F E E T

7  I —

Go rd o n ! r  in w
' lU^T STARTING W R 
, THE h o t e l ! — TO 
I TO $EE yo u !

V THt PLACE K 5WARA- 
IN6 WITH PLUMBERS 

[ AND ELECTRICIANS, JEA^ 
\ SO I  THOUGHT I'D  
*, TAKE AN HOUR OPF 

 ̂ AND HAVE THAT TALK 
WITH Niy SON

>-

ATEXACTLV 
^  5IRI
g ; . l  H EA V E T H E
!= PORK IM WITH
i  THE BEANS-fiD '

/ th o se  b ig  brow n
EVES.T I CAN UNDER-’ 
STAND WHV MfimACK ISN'T MELTED B/THEM 
- M n  CRATED WITH 
AMBITION/:'

aieJCf

DICK MAS GONE BACK 
TO THE UNIVERSITV! — 

HE TOOK THE NOON .
i=r=z—

well! at last
THINGS ARE STARTHG 
TO BREAK RIGHT 

FOR m e !— ITS 
BEEN A BRUTAL OR/?

POWER WEm OfF M 
THt COLD-STORAGE ROOM 
AND S4000 IVORTH Of 
AAEAT— — u(v»

THK?
cKfme.

Sv
> ;

V

Mtyi 
WHATS 

, yOUTLE 
hon ey!

i f

U I Z ] e c e w n y  m r . > 
eoceu. piANNCR

TO TAKt < ^ v r  A «MAU. C O M W W / 
MV HU6 BANP » jc r IN ON IHE 

MECTINfr ROOCU.. NAP WTTH A 
MAM TME NAME O f- HARRISON/

WMA-r C O M eSO N
THIS sevK N -coupse 

U JN C H B O N ?

t J P IR S T  SOUP/ 
TV ISN  S A U A O

W B U -, WWAT a r e
T w e  o t h b m  

P IV C C O U P S E S ?

s o  PAR N oaoovns,  aOrrTBM PAST 
[ t w b  B « « r  t w o

M ITTW R MIT 
. ME AOAIN, W U V . >■ TMIG SLAGS ^  iMoter viAV I

M «3or»~«o NO,lAorr HAT

r  A rev v  m ovm  after  the
MMTINA HARRISON HAP 
A fatal MIART ATTA6 A /

. PON Ff«L« THAT SOPELL 
> WAS RtSEONSlSLe FOR

rr----ANP THAT PON HHM-
GELF GMARW TME GUILT 
—  SECAUGE HE WAG MkRTV HP rry

I'D EE FOREVER STATEFUL IF 
HPU COULP FEREUAPE h im  t o  

CO JUST THAT, PR MORGAN/ SRT 
PON MAG SeCOME 90 PEF^NPEMT 

UNPN WILLIE COPELL THAT HE 
FEELG INAPEOUATE TD GET 

WOCIC ELSEWHERE .

sjATNMRyBORPfR, 
TC PC'S PHOT 
PIPSMSWMM 
>»ASHNAL
ANPFYFFE 

BRINGS Tie 
FOOeCR 

PE

BeMiTiFUL/ieAunnt; lo ok
NT THAT 90U^ STREAMING M

TNEMNCLSETTIMrl 
CNMBRAI

^'O N  9ECONP thought,  M AYK WTP 
BETTER PUG THAT IN UOERl* , ,

I  hear TELL 
; ARKV BROKE 
, OFFVORE 
engagem ent, 
JANEV BELLE

V 6S*M -A N ’
WHEN HE DONE 
THAT CSNIF-SNIF) 

HE BROKE MV 
HEART ALONB 

WITH IT—

I LL NEWER SIT OUER 
ARKV TILLTH’ 

CRACK OF DOOM-' 
M V U F E I S R U I f lT ! !gooim Hoo

UH-8VTH'WAV- 
WHAT WOZTH'NAME 
OFTHATOJTE LEETLE 
FELLER OVER IN 
PINEV RIDGE VE 
WOZ TEaiN'ME 

ABOUT?
r

THIS ^  
eOHASEE

K M  010TH«f 
VflO^EBRXHH

i Te

r e m e m b e r  t h e  < 3 0 0 0  O L D  
DA'yS WHEM BVERyONE WAS

supportin<3 the war effort. 
BuyiMCj ^

BONDS...
WRIT(N<5 
V-M^"

11
3

N o W A U y o o  
HEAR IS  

CX>MPt.AlNlM<5

t i r ^

u Y  We l l , 
) PL5E-

3^/^Mu cH
IT'S mCE EVERYTHIW  
ONECX)0UD<irETA 
BETTER <3RA0e O F  

VlttR>THEN.

Viucramblc these Cdur Jumble^ 
one letter to esch sqiiaTC, to 
form four ordinary vorda*

1 9BIT •SM KKF-

□
1 B U ) ^ E

TENSpX

YOMPLE JIMr GtiGRB* dts rIr M  Is ttm  
to flaat tlM BMfrlM imwir, M 

llwaiovocwtGoiL

I3 B E “«  N M m ED Q irrf
TaHrnUf'a

j.mMe*.ixcn vatm man tiuwr
Aaiveri ,V o li

. I

ANY W  lOU THOSE m as
UR T ie r o p a j. g u h ty/  b e t t e r
PItOP TMSCASC, BROTHeR.'..
BEFORE IT COSTS YOU YOOR1 irF>N<AP.. nirwAHi

i'M«o«ry£ vA/rrH 
N E V E R  S T U D IE D  A A N Q I  T H O G E  
, X D  H A V E  K E N  A  \  H A M M V  

C M A T  F l A N « T  y \ F l * T 9 T

with TVtOtfi BIB SLOB# ^
you call FINfriRB?/
AND tHOK GCRIUA arms?)'

A PlAMiTf At4/ /

DENNIS THE MENACE
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m^l^rUnit 
Me^s Tuesday

Directors of the Howard 
County Unit of Water, Inc., will 
continue organizational planning 
at a meeting scheduled at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday, at the Kirst 
Federal Savings and Loan in 
Big Spi^ng. Presiding will be 
Sid Clark, county president.

The Howard County Unit was 
formally organized last month 
Its members Include all the 
current members of Water, 
Inc., living in Howard County.

In addition to Clark, other 
officers serving the unit are 
Owen H. Ivie, vic>e president: 
C h a r l e s  Beil, secretary- 
treasurer; and Robert W. 
W h i p k e y , Jack Buchanon, 
Adolph Swartz and Norman 
F^quet, all committee chairnten.

Also so ring  on the Howard 
County Unit board are T. H. 
McCann Jr., J o h n  Currie 
Edgar Phillips, Bill Crooker’, 
Wendell Shive, Wade Choate, 
Roger D. Brown, W. C. Fryar, 
Bill Read, Jimmy Morehead, W. 
E. (Bill) Gibson, Neil Spencer, 
Lloyd Underwood, Arnold Mar
shall and Lawrence Adkins.

The organization of county 
units gives individual members 
of the non-profit, membership- 
based Water, Inc., an op
portunity to more actively 
participate in seeking full 
development and conservation 
of water resources.

Business Directory
DEALERS

MASON SHOES 
Mownftax and VilvatMz 

Opol t  A. J. Corroll____________

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR ^ L E______ A4
REDUCES POUITY )!> K tnlw o^. 3 b«d-' 
rooms. } bom brIcK borne like new. 
tome corpel, ullllty room, double coi - 
port, plu' many other dosiroble teoturrs 
SIM month povmentf. S'« per cent In. 
tereil Mory Foreman Voughon. W m 7 .  
Attoclolc Alder yon Reolly 2d -̂2t07.__
i v  OWNER—3 bedrodhi (irlcii. den. 
oordge 7 bolbi. Near Morey School
orrd bulhne 367d3ll. _ *
ixTR A  LARGE — 3 bedroom. 7 both 
houtc. 60/ Coylor. S1S.OOO.______

HOUSES yOR^VUeE

Jack 
Shaffer

2000 BirdweU .............. 263-8251
a . M KEESE ...............  ..........  367-*315

CORNER ERICK, 3 bedroomt. 3 butbs, 
den with fireplace. bullt-Int. corpel, new 
point. Total tll.OOO. SISOO dowm. 300 poy- 
ments tlMt each nVHiin, I'A por coni, 
$166 month. 3616 Ann.__________ _______
BY OWNER — 3 bedroom houte lor 
sole, 32500 cash or will give terms. 
See owner ot 309 Young or coll 363-6531.
by ' OWiTe R — Kentwood — 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, lorge kitchen orea. now corpel, 
low poyments — low egultv, SVe loon 
2 6 3 - 3 3 6 / _______________________

“Homo Ot Good Sorvico"

MARY SUTER
1005 Lancaster 

267-6019 Or 267-5478
2S74026 ................................  -»OV DUDASH

.............. BILLIE CHRISTENSON
NEED $90 TO 3105 PMTS? . . . THEN 
CALL . ^(D—And C this brick corpeltd 3 bdrms, 
2 baths, eot-ln kll. tned, walk to Khool. 
Lo-Lo down poyment.
(2)—3 corpoled bdrms, dining oreo. fned. 
ott gar. Pork Hill. Low down poyment. 
(31—3 carpeted bdrms. Irg living, sewing 
rm. Little cash will hondle,
(41—New corpet and 3 bdrms, IW baths, 
kit with bll-lns, ott gor, a  little cosh ond 
good credit will buy this home.
OR NEED A BETTER HOME 
(D—C this Cleon 4 bdrm brick, 2 full

COLLEGE PARK — 3 bdrms. 2 bolhs 
den tirepi, bll-lns. ullllty room, triple coi 
part, storm cellar, cor lot. sprinkler sys 
tern.
1303 CRAFA — 3 bdrms. 7 baths, brick. 
oar, letKe. Moke on otter, 
ton EAST Sth—Cleon 3 bdrms, den, cor- 
pol,'gar, cor«lol. Priced right. 
SYCAMORE — Irg 1 bdrms, garage. 
PRINCETON — 1 bdrms, remodeled, gar 
tenet. It's nico.
COAHOMA — oktro nice 2 bdrms, de
tached gor. Owner will tinonce.
FIVE ROOM House on 97x140 teet. 
coroort. 32000 equity — 31200 loon 
bolonce. Will trode equity tor miblle
home. 1209 East Sfh.

COOK & TALBOT

600
MAIN 9 CALL 

267 2529
Thelma Montgomery 283-2072 
Jeff Painter 263-2628

bothsT new carpet throughout, kit and 
den with blt-lns and Irg >)or. Mid-Teens

LOW-LOW EQUITY — SVi% Interest, 3 
bdrms, Irg both, some corpet and drapes 
bullt-ln gas range and oven, goroge. 
tencsd, 2 blocks Moss School. Poymonts 
less thon 3100 mg.
ALABAMA STREET — low egulty, SW% 
3 bdrms, 13k both, with drosslng tables, 
carpeted, draped. Cleon os a pin. Lrg 

I screened patio, ott gar, tenced.
1300 BAYLOR ST. — 3 bdrms. 1 bath.

and 0 low down pmt.
(2)—Formol living. 3 carpeted bdrms, 2 
baths. Irg den with tirepI, kll with bll-lns.

carpeted, draped, carport, storoge, Kent
wood School Oist., 3K2.30 mo.

OOInS/ 91 U«TI wins UOI.I- —........ .
util rm, dbl gor. Little cosh tor this size 
home
NEED 360 TO 100 PMTS . . . THEN CALL 
(D—3 bdrms. I both, large kit. wolk to 
school 20 years ond It's yours.
(2)—LOOK wtiot 0 little cosh will buy. 
torge carpeted bdrms, 1 lorge both, for
mal dining room, den, 100 ft lot In C-oliod 
Sch Dist.
131—Neot and nice 2 bdrms In Goliad 
Sch DIsl. oil gor, 20 yeors to pay 
(4)—Gold carpeted throughout this 3 bdrm 
home, Iviy kit, tned, carport

JEFFERSON ST. — Total 3 t m  2 Irg 
bdrms. sep dining area, new corpot, big 
kitchen, bosomonf, ott gor, fsneod.

FARMS AND RANCHES
160 ACRES — NE of Big Spring — 
pavement — all in cultivation.

HOME PLUS INCOME
())—A lorge older home, 6 big rooms and 
dbl gor with 3 Irg room opt. Price right

KNAPP SHOES-S. W. WINDHAM 
413 OoMm  _____ 267-S797

O m C B  SU PPLT-
THOMAS TYPEWRITER.OFF. SUPPLY 
Ml Ntata _________ W M tti
■ o o m s -
703 Notan

WOOLEY ROOFING CO.
IS7 Stott

Coll S6S4073 _ _ _ _ _

• ^ 1
COMPOSITION ROOFING 

, CdflRwn 3634331
Ights; Gordon City, 1054,2156

COFFMAN ROOFING
167-S631

RAYMOND’S PAINT A ROOFING 
331 No. Grtgg_______________  >3-2577

WEST TEXAS R O O ^ 'N O ^ , , , ,  
IBkSHI 333-3112

Eon Foulkner__________

RfcAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1

FOR SALE 
TO BE MOVED

StaN EutMtaq 03K33 N. -  WoWod 8^  
trusMS -  S Mtei douEta doors -  Good

Call; CJT Enterprises 
267-2529

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

MARIE
ROWLAND e

2161 Scurry 20-2591
Bart>ara H sler 287-8460

FHA-VA Repos
EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Ericfc 3 bdrm, 2 boths, den, fully cor-
petod, Irg. kit. coverod potto, hug* util.
room, gor. Low Inf. rote-Only SISJSO.
Vocont.
ERICK
S Edrm, lovely boths, den, tormol din
ing, corpeted. 20x40 hobby room ex- 
celtrtlent tar home business, 1 ocre. Est. 
loan.
VACANT LOT—7S ft. 
son’s. SI700.

’/S bik from Gib-

FIVE ROOMS 
Compl. corpoled, fur., 
and carport, 493%.

YOUR DOLLAR
NO DWN PMT . .

con U believe And It's o bar-

?
Bln ot Sn.OOO. All brick, some corpet. 
entrot heot-coeiing. Fncd.

THEY’LL JUST SET THERE
ond moke you S240O yr. 2 houses os 
fresh os the morning Oew. New carpet. 
Extra nice turn. tISJXXI, terms.

$5500 TOTAL PRICE . . .
on this Cleon, neat S rms . . . carpeted 
703 Creighton going for $700 cosh. Only 
$59 mo. Home’s worth much more.

WASHINGTON PLACE BRICK
plus guest house and both . . . extra 
Irg rms, extro nice. Easy terms. S1SJOO.

relrig. olr, gor.

733 ACRES
Cult, tarmlond and stock form, 2 ml. 
rlvor, Vi minerals, Ira  trams home, good 
shoop fence. Only 3125 ocre.

M cD onald
REALTY

Office 26^7615
Home %74/m. M3 9960 

OMfft Reoltor In Town
Midwest Bldg. 611 Mam

RENTALS-VA t  FHA REPOS 
WE NEED LISTINGS 

THREE BEDROOMS, gar, carpet, 2 olr 
condllloners, much more — lor cnly 3750 
down, 373J0 mo. Ntco neighborhood, too. 
A STEAL — Lorry Drive — 3 fedrms. bit 
Ins, covered potto, Irg den, fenced, 31250 
down, only 3103 mo. 5'/i% Ini. 
KENTWOOD CHARMER — 3 bdrms, 3 
baths, blt-lns, brick, fenced, brand n 
corpet. new roof. Only 3114 nno, with low 
down pmt.
CUTE LITTLE HOME — Corollne Dr. 
new point, 3 bdrms, 1 both. Irg den, noor 
Morey School. Only 399 month.
TWO NICE Economical homes — Wotson 
Addition, both 3 bdrms, 1 both. One only 
3600 down, 397 mo. The other 31000 down, 
only 390 mo.
TWD BEDROOM, huge den, gor with 
wrkshop, very well kept, shuttered breok 
tost oreo, on I'/i lots. Reasonable down, 
owner will corry at 6%

U3 .List your preperty with
ELLEN EZZELL ......................
PEGGY MARSHALL ..............
ROY BAIRD ..............................
MARJORIE BORTNER ............  263,3336
WILLIAM MARTIN ...................  233-3733
GORDON MYRICK ................... 1334354

237-7335
23/4t2
3374W4

TWO BEDROOM, 1 both, new roof, new 
point, paneling, hardwood floors. Total 
37500. U :  total cosh, 240 payments first 
ooch month, 3'/9 per cent, 333 month. 
1403 AylfOfd 2374252._________________

POUR BIOROOMS — In Kentwood, an- 
toy tills fine heme with peyments less 
n m  3150 end a reosonewe down pay- 
m«H, lovely view anti a fenced bkyd, 
1 esr baths erlth dressing tables, dbl gor, 
many more feotures. Coll today tor de- 
t o i f --------

Commerciol.
121—Goliad School DIst. 4 bdrm home 
ond 2 bdrm rent house on one Irg lot. 
39750. Coll tor oppl.

Vi SECTION — 2 miles west of Elbow, 
170 A. cultivotlon, 50 A. corton ollol., 
well Improved, 150 A. pasture.

1200 ACRES — TVS Ml. south of Big Spring 
on Hwy. 17, 75 gollons a min., good fresh 
water, 3100 acre.
SECTION — E. of Lomax, 34S A. cult. 
122 A. coNon dUdl,. Irr, water.

V A  one  FH a

YOU CAN CHOOSE 
between these (2) two-story homes, S 
bdrms, dining room, 2 boths. S1Z500.
WALK TO COLLEGE PARK 
shopping center . . . 3 Irg carpeted
bdrms, 7 full baths, Irg llv rm, dining
area, good kit with blt-lns ond lots 
coblnots, closets to spore, SIIJIOO.
HAVE YOU GOT 3500 CASH9 
Then coll tor this equity buy In Kentwood 
School Dist, 3 bdrms, carpeted living rm, 
fencod. Payments under 390.
PARKHILL HIDE-A-WAY
yes, on a quiet street, 3 bdrms,

kit. 2 boths. oil for 31U 
ND TRICKS — WE TRY HARDER

Nova Dean Rhoads
“The heme of better Ustlnas''

5 BDRM BRICK 2 ^  Baths . . .
plus 2 private dressing oreo with lav.

SUBURBAN — 3 bdrm, I bath, oluml- 
num siding, completely carpeted, with 3 
roora house on bock of lot, real good 
orchard, cyclone fence, 93 acre. 3I2JOO. 
WASSON ADDITION — Neat 3 bdrm. 1% 
both, carpet, Mt-ln ronge, ventohood, ott 
gor, fncd. 3333 equity, 3105 mo.
GOOD INCOME PROPERTY — 3 iMCOly 
turn apartments, util room, aknoist now 
woNter-dryor. 31303 down, approx. 34730 
In loan a t 4% Int.
GOLIAD JR HI — 3 bdrms brick, 't both 
— dressing rm, nice kit-den, utU rm, off 
gar, tilt fence. 32250 lull equity. 
MORRISON STREET-BrIck, 3 bdrms, 
1% baths, carport sig, fncd, original 
loon, low Interest rote, 32530 down, 137

Huge firepi In lorge raneled den. Sep- 
orsite utly. Unique kitutly. Unique kit and cheerful 
dining area. ONLY 324,500.

11300 EQ 4%%
poys o u t In 17 y rs . Lo vo ty  b rk  hom e. 3 
b d m ,  2  I rg  b d ilts . Long  k i t  and  d in in g  
a rea  fo r  th e  lr ( |^ a m lly .  Encloeed ga rag e
or hobby rm. DM Dr. Coll today

16500 TWO HOUSES ON
1-tal, Irg 5 rms and bath, carpotad. (3 
rms otta both, tumishad) lust as neat 
os a pin. New carpet. Cyctanc tacd. 
Terms.

WESTERN HILLS BEAUTY
totally elec and only SIIJIOO total. 3 
bdrms ter that King-Size bed, 2 carpeted 
boths. Untaue paved patio with mini
mum upkeep. C ANYTIME.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS . . .
332 pmts. only S2JBD cosh and ossume 
la Owner's loon. Dniy a 2-bdrm but 
spoce you will snloy. FIrepi In llv-rm.

KENTWDDD — 3 bdrm, 146 baths, com
pletely corpeted, custom dropes, sop den, 
nice well equip kit, sliding plate gloss 
doors, covered patio, dM gor, fncd, $133 
fno.

List With Us—II Years ExperletKe
JUANITA CDNWAV ...................  337-2344
DOROTHY HARLAND ................ M7-339S
LOYCE DENTON ......................  3334S3S
WILLA DEAN BERRY ............  233-2030
MARZEE WRIGHT ......................  S X o t
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN .. 337-2322

Dining rm. Lviy yd. Retrig. olr. Extra 
sirg. Taxes lust 3130 yr. A LOT FOR

Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTr
263-2450

too Lancaster

H •  M  E
I I A I  I t T A T I

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor 
“SELLING BIG SPRING’’

Nights And Weekends
Lee Hans—267-5019 

Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230 

DOUBLE DOOR
•ntry opens to brief liv rm, on Into 

huge tftn with woo#>urning fireploce. All 
white elec kit. All Proped ond carpeted. 
Dbl gor, ettob loon ot 6%, $170 mo.
A TRIO OF ROOMS.

liv-^llniAg^enr designed for entertoining. 
3 n k t  bdrms. 3 boths. Irg utility. Beau
tiful setting In Woshtngton PI.
CORNER HAVEN

Unusual from front ornamentol door 
mroguhout. 3 carpeted bdrms, 7 baths, 
poneled kit. Dining overlooking secluded 
brksgitio. Refrlg olr, easy-core yd. Only

STEP-SAVING KITCHEN
Is on new with loads et cabinets and 

elec bll-lns, plenty ot rm for dining A 
snug den lust oft the kit with its own 
both. Lrg llv rm, 2 other bdrms ond on- 
other both. Corner lot, ex slro, small 
yd, $70 79 mo.
APPLIANCE LINED

kitchen joins spocious den with flrt- 
ploce. Sep tormol llv overlooks rustic 
landscaped yd. 3 bdrms. 1 cer both Dbl 
1or. refrlg olr, choice locotkin. All tar 
<75M0-
ALL BRICK WALL

gives soft glow to centered fireplace In 
den thot loins dec kit. All mis opens onto 
most unusual end patio In tree-tllltd yd. 
Old rose nylon corpet In master bdrm. 
Must see to appreciate, only 3I11 mo.
SALE OR RENT

3 bdrm, 2 bom, 3120 mo.

Vide rson
1710 Scuiry Off. 267-2807

FOUR BEDROOMS, 2 boths, living 
^  *'***’ fireploce, large 

^ “ Fpd, duct tioat-olr. College Pork, 233-3105
LOTS FOR SALE A4
C ^ S  FOR sole, AAontIcello Addition, 
3508 ond up. 2301 Souta Monticdlo.
TOR SALE—3 lots, Meodowbrook Addi 
non, 1 milt west Coahoma. CHy water, 
povtd street, MOO eoch Coll 3994510
FARMS I t  RANCHES A-5
SALE; 139 ACRES In southwest Kent 
County. 337 ocres cultivotlone 511 ocres 
root plowed. Excellent gross, 3 wind* 
mills, 3 tanks, good hunting quoII ond 
deer. On povement. Bert MossinglM, 399w 
4421. Veolmoor. Texos or Ernest 
Mossingill. 573-2349. Snyder, Texos.

RENTALS
RENTALS;

UNFURNISHED 3 bedrooms, 390. 1733 11th 
Place.

P k l f  *  ond den -

w. J. SHEPPARD CO.
1417 Wood 267-2991

b e d r o o m s ' B-1
rotes. Downtown 

Motel on 37, 9y,bk>ck norm of Hlgtiveoy

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
WELL FURNISHED 2 bedroom apart
ment, walk-ln closets, washer con- 
nedlons Dearborn heofers, near base 
Apply 109 Walnut, 233-1116.

RENTALS B

FIRNISIIKD APTS. B-3
ONL BEDBOOM upstairs oporlmont, bill 
paid .119 mlloi south Hwy. 17, 365. Coll
303 4e,J otlQi 5:X _  __ ___ _ _
CUTE, c o m fo r t a b l e  one bedroom'. 
Ilvmd kitchon-dlnlng area. Single women 
or loupl* only, 565 plus bills. Shpffor 
Real Edot*. 3634251

/ W v

, DISCOUNT
AN Motorldt IM 3Mdl 

Odod Btorb DoasoT C d tt-IT  PAVII

Big Spring’s Finest 
n i lP T  F Y F S

CUSTOM UPH OLSTiRY  
863-4144 " j a - u n

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
SPECIAL NOTICES C J

Air Conditioned — Vented Heat
— Wall-to-WaU Carpet (Optional)
— Fenced Yard — Garage and
Storage.

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished & Unfurnished Apartments. 
Retrlgeraled Mr, carpel, drapes, pi ' 
TV Coble, washers, dryers, corporis.
2401 Marcy Dr. 2634186

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantiv At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1. 2. t  3 B od reom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply To MGR. at APT. 36 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utuitles Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Blrdwell Lane) 

267-5444
FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
FOR RENT — Little furnished house, 
carpeted, comfortable, suitable for couple 
or one lodv. Coll 263-3920.
3 ROOM FURNISHED house, big closets, 
good location, accept small baby, no 
pets. 100 Wlllo.
PARTLY FURNISHED t bedroom house, 
I405W Settles, S3S month, water pold. 
Coll 263-7000.
NICE, CLEAN, 2 room stucco house, 
furnlshec. woter paid, no pets. 507 
Johnson, 2674213.
FOUR BEDROOM Mobile home, 199 
boms. Children welcome. $115 month 
plus electric. Coll 263-7835.
RENTALS: 2 BEDROOM furnished orxt 
2 bedroom unfurnished houses. Also 3 
room furnished apartment. 267-2662.
ONE AND Two bedroom houses. 310.00- 
315.00 v'cek. Ulllltles paid. Call 363-3975. 
3505 West HIghwoy ML
AVAILABLE SOON, nicely furnished, 3 
bedroom house, corpeted-dropes. coupM 
only, no pets, SMO monm, no bills poM. 
Rhodds ReMty, 363-3450.

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central olr candttlonlnB and heed
ing, carpet, shade t r ^  'tenced~ yord, 
yord maintained. — - -  - ■--------------- TV Cable, dll bills ex
cept electricity paid.

FROM 170
263-4337 263--1608

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
TWO BEDROOM, ventohood, 220 wiring, 
vented olr conditlening, attached goroge, 
tanced, 2004 1im Place. 263-3923.
THREE BEDROOM home, 199 baths, 
central heat, olr, garoge, fetKed, 3I0S 
monm. 1600 Winston, 263-3340.
NEAR MOSS School — 3 corpeted bed
rooms, 2 baths. S120 monm. Mory Soter 
Realty 2674919.

SAFETY SLOGANS -  W t need Safety 
Slogans, 20 words or I tu . S cosh prists 
weekly. Moll to Optimist Clubs, F.O. 
Box 1 ^  Big Sprtixi.
BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homeowners InsuroiKe Coverage see 
Wilson's Insuronco Agency, 1710 Moln 
Street, 2674164.
OAK-MESOUITE fireplace wood tor sole. 
81S West 3 r«-call 1634191.
CORD WOOD — cut up. Oak or 
Mesqultt. Dellversd frte. hall rick, rick 
or cord. 263-1141.
FOR COMPLETE MoMIe Home Insur- 
once coverage, see Wilson's Insurance 
Agency, 1710 Main. Call 1674164.
TAKE SOIL owov tho Blue Lustra eioy 
from corpols ond upholstory. Rant 
electric shompooer 31.30. G. F. Woeber 
Stores.
JIMMIE JONES, targest Independent 
Firestone Tire dealer In Big Spring, 
well-stocked. Use your Conoco or SMlI 
credit cards. SAH Green Stamps wim 
every tire sole. Jknmle Jottes Conoco. 
Firestone, ISOl Gragg. I67-760I.
LOST *  FOUND C-4
LOST—NOVEMBEB 7 or S—near 
Ackerly or between Ackerly and Big 
Spring—btack-ton Chihuahua and lorgt 
ton hound pup dog. Reword. 3534711.
LOST — COURTEOUS Drivers — It 
found please return to Optimist Clubs 
ot Big Spring, P.O. Box 1261.

BUSINESS OP.
FOR LEASE—Texaco Service Station— 
High volume location. Excellent profit 
possiblllllts. Small Investment required. 
Coll 2674131, 3:00 o.m.-S:00 p.m.

ARE YOU A MANAGER?
Let me show you how you con manage a 
business of your own wim on Income po
tential of over SIJXW per month the first 
year on on Initial Investment of under SSO. 
Fabulous eorly retiroment plan. Write 
Box B-651, core of The Hwaid.

STEAK HOUSE lor sMe, Investment 
opportunity, terms available. Call tbo 
Silent Woman Inn,
LIBERTY CAFE tor sole — 103 West 
1st. Coll 267-7540.

FOR LEASE 
Sbamrock Service Station 

2101 Gregg -■'
Good locatlan and leott BBTMtndtrt.

For Info.; 263-3871 at 
6534266 Days. CoU< 

Nights 949-16
BUSINESS SERVICES.
T̂ . A. WELCH House Movtiw. 1900 
Hording Stroet, Big IprlnB- CdWliS-lSOI.
CITY DELIVERY — Movd 
appliances. Also buy, sell, 
furniture. 1004 West 3rd.
ELECTROLUX-AMERICA’S 
lino vocuum cleaners, soles.* service 
sujtalles. Ralph Wolksr, 3 ^ W 3  Mta? 
5:00.
MAGNETIC SIGNS, plastic signs. Coll 
Howord Sherrill 26M2I6 after 4:00 p.m.
WILL-  J— up olr condltlontrs for winter 
3W4MA *■
VARO DIRT, fill sond, grovel, burrs,
Si5'£md’r»7 -5?

t h r e e  b e d r o o m  unfurnished house, 
plumbed for washer. 3100 month, 603 
West ISm Coll 263-1133.
CLEAN 3 BEDROOM unfurnished house

FRESH. NICE 2 btdroom hou$«. 
r>«iohborhood. Apply 1106 Stote. colt
7074.'

fine
2ft7*

TWO BEDROOM house, washer d ryer 
connections , Mtchen furnishod, olr condi
tioned, 1611 Lork, neor Bose. Available 
November 11. Call 263-4297.
LARGE 3 BEDROOM, near schools, 
ftneod yord. washer connections, 3iii 
month, 503 Nolan. Call 267-2244, AMirson 
Real Estate.

MISC. FOR RENT B-7
PRIVATE TRAILER Space fo- 
large lot. Coll 263-2341 or 263-6944.

rent.

ANNOUNCEMENTS c
LODGES C-I

STATED MEETING Big Sprini 
Chapter No. 173 R.A.M. Thlrc 
Thursday each monm, 7:33 
p.m.

Richard E. Mitchell, H.F. 
Ervin Daniel, Sec.

- 0

STATED CONCLAVE Big 
). 31Spring Consmondery No.

K.T. 2nd Mondoy ond prac
tice 4m Merxtay each monm. 
Visitors Wticome.

Nell Speticcr, E.C.
Willard Sullivan, Rec.

DUPLEXES DOWNTOWN -  3 room, I 
» ^ e r  paid, S50, 4 room, woter paid, I 
360. Coll 263-7140 or 267-2MH. 1
SEVERAL APARTMENTS and 2 
bedroom houses, all bills paid. Coll 267- 
0372.
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED duplex, 
w sh er connections, redecorated. Coll 
363-7511 or 267-5365.
TWO ROOM furnished apartments, pri
vate boths, Friqldalres. Bills paid, close 
In, 605 Main, 167-1232.
NICELY FURNISHED duplex, close In, 
no pels, Bose personnel welcome; also 
goroge ooartment. Inquire 600 Runnels.
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished aport
ments. One to three bedrooms, bills 
paid, 360.00 up. Office hours: l:MF6:00. 
263-7311, 3634640, 367-7341, Southland
Apartments, Air Bose Rood
NICE. LARGE, 3 rooms, both, storage 
ond gorogv. 404Vi Doltos.
DUPLEX—FURNISHED 3 rooms ond 
both, floor turnoce, ulllltles pold. 1623 
Eost 3rd. 267-2691

S T A T E D  MEETING Stakid 
Plains Lodgt No. 591 A.F. and 
A.M. Every 2nd and 4m Thurs- 
d ^ ,  7:30 p.m. Visitors wel 
come.

S. R. (Bob) West, WJW.
T. R. Morris. Sec. 

Masonic Temple 3rd-M0 ln
STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. ond AAA. 
every 1st and 3rd Thursday, 
7:X  p.m. Visitors welcome.

L. C-- Nolls, W.M. 
H. L. Roney, Sec. 

21st and Loncoster

SPECIAL NOTICES C-J

WATCH

THIS

SPACE

FHA properties ore eftared lor sole to 
quol tiled pufChosers wimeut regard 
to me prospective purchaser's rocs, 
color, creed or natlotwl origin.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

C d U 'fiO ^ Fo r

W. J.
iTWOOO REDUCED 

199 baths, km
EOl 

Tltk 
It M

OUITY -  3 
tacoted on

•f. ObH for amount4̂  — X—. -e WB gw
TMt bouM In tho rear to moko- - - _r•  on Itw lorgt house.' A nice 

g ad  worfa ftig moke mis
#  imie fixin

'0 7

"S'SMBf d rdi3 buy Ihit Is W.
If dH.

HRIONTB — eornor lot 
and d dbl gar. poiwtid liv-

6ul dM you will 
on Hlltsida Dr,

lfrx.<AlU Frank!
Johnaon

2624453
2 6 1 4 6 2 1
2 6 3 -1 8 5 7
2 6 7 -8 3 8 6

si êppXrd
V & CO.

“REALTORS"
1417 WOOD 267-2991
APPRAISALS-EQUmES- 

LOANS-RENTALS 
FHA AREA BROKER 

FOR FULL INFORMATION 
ON FHA REPO’S, CALL U S - 
WE ARE THE FHA AREA 
BROKER FOR AREA NO. 2.

"I don't lib thcM spacialrzad coinpurarT^ocI 7>. Som^
kow, fiwy Udt fii! warnmi of fW old

WgPAIR KENMORE ond Whirloool 
washers. Also service central heotlnM lr 
emjdltlanlna. Coll Preston Myrick 367-

PAINTING-PAPERINC E-11
PROFESSIONAL ANTIQUING. All work 
guoranteto. Also Interior and txtorlor 
pointing. Reosonoble rotee. Coll 363-1734.
PAINTING. PAPER hanglna and tex- 
tonlng. D. M. Miller, 110 Soum Nolan. 
Coll 267-5433.
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR pototlng done. 
R e a s o n a b l e  rotetJeorli guoronteed 
Acoustic ceilings, taping, boddlng 
Madry, 263-1)33.

g. Chkk

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING. toping, 
bedding, sproyed ooowstlcol ceilings. All
work guaranteed — free estimates 
Wayne Dugan, 267-6563.

CARPET CLEANING E-16
BROOKS CARPET-UpholStory, 11 yiors 
experience In Big Soring, not o sideline. 
Free estimates. 907 Bast lim . Coll 
263-2920.

• W Sit-A a-fM Jram
! >

CHANGE-OVIR SEASON ~  CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS 
INTO CASH.

WRITE YOUR OWN AO ISLO W  AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

$ ^ 2 0

NAME

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

PIm m  publish my Want Ad for 6 con>
socutivo days boginning ........................
CHECK ENCLOSED

Clip ond moil to Wont Ada, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxoa. 79720 
My ad should road .....................  .................................... ..................................

BUSINESS SERVICES E
CARPET CLEANING E-16
NATHAN HUGHES — Rug ond Carpal 
Cloanlng-Von Schrader Method. For frog 
ostlmoto and Information call 263-1976.
KARPET-KARE, oorpot • upholstory
cloonlng, Bigelow institute trained 
tochnlckm. Coll Richard C. Thomoo, 267- 
5931. AHor 5:30, 263-4797.

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED, Male F-1
WANTED FULL tim t lonltor—« 
htlpful. bui not necetsorv. CqII

xperlenct
a$3-ii4i.

E 12-B Big Spring (Toxas) Herald, Thurs., Nov. 13, 1969

MEN WANTED
Experienced or will train for computer 
programming — management and com
mercial. Full time job plocement. While 
trolnlnt up to 3500. Above 3650 after com 
ptetlen.

CALL TODAY 
(915) 263-7621

Ask for MR. COOGLER

SALARY
SALES POSITION

N«y cor fwrnishad; Salary oommenturote 
■ xl oxptrls 

preferiod.
background and axptrlencd. Insur- 

bocxground-------------- , ----------  ExcellanIfpibilna program.
> See Carl Britton at 

Dewey Ray, Inc., 1607 E. 3rd
HELP WANTED, Female F-2

WOMEN WANTED
Experienced or will train tor computer 
programming — -nanagement and com
mercial. Full time job plocement. While 
training up to $450. Above 2650 otter con-, 
pletlon.

CALL TODAY 
(915) 263-7621

Ask for MR. COOGLER

WOMEN—LADIES
To do telephone customer contact vrork
In our^Bly Spring office. Salary $1.7$ per
hour. Full or port time. Call

Mr. Gibson 
263-1635

GIRLS—GIRLS (3)
After school telephene work tor Family, 
Incorporated, no expcrIerKe necessary. 
Salary $1.75 hour. Coll:

Mr. Gibson
263-1635

WANTED CARHOP: Apply Circle J Best 
Burger Drive In FM 700 llormerly 
Moster'sl. Closed on Sundoy.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female F-2
NEW BUSINESS opening In Big Spring. 
Severol positlent open, some p ^  lime,
with full time eornings. Free
Apply Monday through Friday, 9 
o.m. until 3:00 p.m., 612 Rldgwood or 
coll 2674251 or 2674189 tor Bppeintmant.
CARHOPS WANTED, dpplv In parson.

No. 1, 4m andWogon Wtioel Drivt-ln 
Blrdwell.

re your family a  CHRISTMAS to RE
MEMBER — oarn good monoy soHIng 
AVON cosmotics and gift Itoms In your 
sixiro tlmo. Start now. Writo: Box 4141, 
Midland, Tix. 79701

HELP WANTED, Mlac. F 4
OPPORTUNITY — CON-STAN In- 
duslrlos, Inc. con offor you tho droons 
of a  Ilfctimi. Now cor, trips. Mink 
coots, 360400 homo, cemo to tho Holiday 
Irm, Wodnosday or Thursday nights, 7:00 
p.m. Soo tor yourstlf. For mero Informa
tion coll 263-2602.

ATTENTION
YOUNG MEN & WOMEN 18-24
Travol and work wim our unlqua youBS 
butlnofs group In Florida, T a rn . Colltor- 

Howallnlo ond Hawaii. Trarwgorlonon hirnishad. 
Avorogo oornlngs SI2S wookly. TralntM 
program wim txponso drowtog acowriKtxponso draw .  
iMust hovt somt nigh school ond bo Traa 
to trovol. Sot Mr. Bhickburn, Friday, 
Nov. 14, only, 10:00 o.m .-4:01 p.m. Holi
day Inn. No phono colls, ploast. Poronts 
welcomo a t Intorvlow.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Dior. SECY. — Urgonll Good skills, top
expor................................................................. 3300
SOCIAL WORKER — Soclolagy dogrto,
exper......................................  EXCELLENT
SECY. — Port tlmo, oil socrttartol 
skills .................................................. GOOD

TRAINEE — 2 ytors collogc, major
CO....................................................................  3400+
MGR. — Fumituro expor.,
local ...................................... EXCELLENT
DELIVERY — Expor., locdl .......  OPEN
TRAINEE -  N ttd  4, local EXCELLENT

103 Permian Bltlg. 267-2SSS

ART FRANKLIN
CONSTRUCTION CO.

toNorod to vodr m oBi  amt locatiaa 
wm Itow tiBdii. Alt# rw

S674SM
FREE ESTIMATES

EMPLDYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mlsc. F-3
PART TIME help selling. Unlimited 
opportunity for odvoncement ond higher 
pov. If willing to work $40'$75 weekly. 
Top merchondlse. Smoll Investment 
unconditlonolly guoronteed. Coll 263-1S41 
for oppoinfmenf, X  hour number.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
KNITTING INSTRUCTION-WIII olso do 
blockInp. ossombllng, finishing, charting 
and custom work. For Information 263- 
2563.
COSMETICS J-2
LUZICR'S FIffC Cosmetics Call 26/- 
731By 106 Eost ITVIif OdeM  Morris.
CHILD CARS J-3
WILL KEEP chlldrtn, my home. 611 
Linda Long. coU B534334.
TIBNAOXB WANTS baby silting nights 
ond woohonds. Coil 267-Tgot.
IXPtRIENCED CHILD coro, 
fcaW, lW-EdSt lom. CoH 263-2363.

Audro

■XPVRI8 NCEO CHILD Coro — Hovt 
own trdWigorfotIdn. 267-2412 or 2674696.
BABY SIT—Your homo, onytlmo. 607 

sm, coll 267-7145.
EXPERIENCED CHILD core—Dorotho 
JofiM, 1104 Wood. 267-2397.
DESIRE TO ktop chlldrtn In my homo, 
Kontwood odditlon. 263-1531.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
IRONING WANTED, oxperlenced, 51.50 
mixod dozen. 2611 Hamilton, coll 263- 
3359.
IRONING — NICE work, 31.15 mixed 
dozen, 607 West 6m, 263-2255.
IRONING DONE, 31.35 dozen. 632 Coylor 
Drivt. coll 2634105.
IRONING-31.75 DOZEN, ^k-w>dtllvor, 
1105 Norm Grogg, 3634731
NICE IRONING -  11.50 dozen. Pick 
up-dollvor, 31.75 doitn. 267-2261.
IRONING WANTED — experlonctd, 31.50 
mixed dozen, IBS East 2nd, 367-5310.
ONE DAY sMrt laundry st-vict, oltoro- 
tlons, 3-hour dry cloonlng. Kirby Dry 
Cloonors, 1003 State.
SEWING J4
ALTERATIONS — MEN'S, Women's, 
work Guorantotd. 307 Runnels, A lkt 
RkMt, 363-atS.
SEWING AND Alterations—modorote
p rk ts . Kontwood Addition. Coll 26:-1966.

^ ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' ^ ' k i r i r i r ' k i i ' k i r i r i c i t ’k ' k i r ' k i t i r*  TONIGHT ONLY ON CABLE-TV! *

*
4

—CHANNEL -
7:31 ^ E T H IN G  W ILD — Belph Mgabor, Cdrroll Bdktr, M ildred Don- 11:33 AN A L L M A T M  3U M E D  DAISY — OMOd Dors, DtttoM Skiden,

p H ./gped M  w m benw  k ^  the tregle story to Jeanoto Cmma, Stanley HeHewpy, M prsorel Bafherfird . A im rslnf
herselt B nA  R dHBcaM to centiMra Bte In snnw manner. ^ rd fN m a T b M r * * ‘**'*"*y imm

Television Schedule Today & Friday
KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KDTV KTVT KERA
CHAfHfXL 1 

MIDLAND 
CABLE CHAN. 1

CHANNBL 4 
BIO SPRINB 

CABLB CHAN. 13
CHANNBL 7 CNANNBL 3

ODBSSA DALLAS-FT. WORTH
CABLB CHAN. 7 CABLB CNAN. 3

CHANNBL 39 
OALLA3/FT. WORTH 

CABLB CHAN. 3

CHANNRL n  
FT. BfOBTN 

CABLB CHAN. 11
DALLAS 

CABLB CHAN. I 
CHANNBL 13

THURSDAY EVENING

3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10

:00
:I5
;30
:45

{Letters to Lough-In 
iLetters to Lough ln 
I Romper Room 
I Romper Room

;00
:I5
:30
:4S

IKomlc Cornlvol 
iKomIc Carnival 
IKomlc Carnival 
[Kemic Cornlvol

:00
:15
:30
:4S

I Rifleman 
iRlttomon 
IHuntloy-Brlnklfy 
iHunttoy-Brlnkloy

;33
;15
;3B
:4S

INowt. wmor, Spts. 
I Nows, Whor, Spts. 
lOonlot Boeno 
lOonM Boono

:00
:1$
:M:45
:00
:1S
:W
:4S
:00
:IS
:30
:45

Sts
iS

IDonM Boone 
I Daniel Boone 
Ironside 

llronclde
tIronside 
llronsMc 
I Dragnet 
I Dragnet
Dton Marlin 
Dton Martin 
Dean OAortln 
Doon B l^ ln
Nowfo waathoi'

111
ITtnitM Show

iySSS tssz

Gom«r Pytt Gamer Pyla 1 Dork Shadows iTiursdoy Mathwo Mighty MouseGonwr Pyle Gomor Pyto Dork Shadows Thursday Motlnot Mighty AAouse
Conorol Hospital Movie AAovto Thursday MoNnoo PopoyeGtrwrot Hospitol Movto Movlo Thursdoy Motlnse Popoye
Lot's 66oko A Dtal Movie Movie Boa's Big Top Flintstones
Lot's Make A Ooal AAevIo Movie Boss's Big Top Ftintetonei
Dark Shadows Movie Movie Bozo's Big Top Batman
Dark Shadows AAovIo Movie Bo b 's Big Top Botmon
Bowttchod Admiral Foghorn News Spotd Rpcsr Munsters 

Munstsrs 
1 Lava Lucy 
1 Leva Lucy

BtwItchGd Admiral Foghorn News Speed Racer 
UNIe RascalsNews Walter Cronkltc Whot's My Lino

N«Wi Walter Crenklto What's My Lino LltNe Rascals
Local Nows Nows. Spts., Wfothor Chamwt t  Nows F Troop Rlltaman 

Rlftoman 
Big Vollty 
Big Vollty

Hart N Thoro Nows, Spts., Wsothor Channel 3 Nows F Troop
Family Affair FomllY Affoir Ghost A IWrt. Muir Rod RdWtr Show
Fomlly Affair Fotnll'y Aftair Ghost 3i Mrs. Muir Rod RoWer Show
Stsor Football Jim Nobors That Girt FInonclol Final Big VaMty 

Big VdlloyStoor Football jim Nobors Thot Girl Financial Final
Bewitched jkn Habers Bowltchod 7:M Movla
Bowltchod Jkn Nabors Bowltchod 7:30 Movto 1 1 p
MovIr
Movie
Movie
Movie

Movlo
Movie
Movie
Movie

Tom Jones
Tom Jones 
Tom Jones 
Tom Jones

7:33 Movto 
7:30 Movie 
7:33 Movie 
7:33 Movto

Ptrry Mason 
Parry Meson 
Peyton Ptoct 
Poidan Ptoct

Movie Movie It Tokos A Thief 7:30 Movto Movto
MovtoAA--6-

Movie Movie It Tokos A Thitf 7:33 Movto
Movie AAovie It Tokos A Thief Dsito
Movie Movie It Tokos A Thitf DolM 1

6A o ^
Newi/ wecrtitoF 
News. Weether

Newt. Woofher 
SoeptB

Chonnol 3 Mows 
Chonnol 3 Nows Dolla

Delta News, WsollMr 
Movto
SSwwItMerv Griffin Merv Griffin Channel 1 Newt emoMM 13

Mory CrINIn Mery GrINIn Chotwitl 3 Nows Clntmo 39 Mavis
Morv GrINIn Merv Griffin Jooy IMwp 

Jdsy i B ^  
Joty BBSiSP

Cinsma 39 Movie ElevenAAorv GrINIn Morv GrINIn CIIMNW 39 IMovto ItovsnMorv Grifftn Merv Orlftbi CIntnM 13 Movto Eleven
A6orv OrHfln 6Aerv GrINIn Jooy BWiSP Sign Off Movto EItvtn

Hememoklng 
Homemoklng 
Whiot's New 
What's New
Bridee
Bridge
Misteregers
Misterogers
Sesome Street 
Sesame Street 
Sesame Street 
Sesome Street
Whot's New 
What's New. 
Driver Education 
Driver Education
Wosh. Bovlew 
Wosh. Review 
Net Floyhoust 
Net Ptoyhouse
Net Playhouse 
Net Playhouse 
Net Playhouse 
Net Playhouse 
French Chef 
French Chef 
Forsyte Sago 
Forsyte Sago
Forsyte Sago 
Forsyte Saga
Sign OH

FRIDAY ININO

61
7
8
9

10
11

:33 Today 
15 Today 
30 Today 
4f iTadpy
33 ITddoy
15 (Today 
38 ITedav 
45 ITodav
:30 jit Takes Two 
;I5 III Tokos Two 
30 \ jConcontrotlon 
45 ' ICenoontrollon

I Solo of Century 
ISolo ot Century 
IHlywd Sdiidrto 
iHlywd Sduortt
IJoepordv 
IJo o ^ d y  
INomo Oreppor 
I Nome Dropper

Sunrise Somastor 
Sunriso S«notttr 
In-tormwfttn 
in-formtotlen
In-Form-Aflon 
In-Form-Allen 
Morning Nows 
Morning Nows
Captain Kangaroo 
Captain Konooroo 
Coptain Kongaroa 
Captain Kangoroa
Lucy Show 
Lucy Show 
Btvorly Httmimot 
BOvorty Htllbll|l«3

of MdyBwrir. 
Andy df A A oyB ^ v
Love
Whor# Thd H ta rf It 
W hert Thd H M rt to 
lodrch for tdm dn 
Iddrch for

Nows
News
Coptain Konoaree 
Coptoln Kongoroe 
C o ^ n  Kpnqoreo 
Comok) Kongoroe
Lucy Show 
Lucy Shew 
B t ^ l y  HlllWIjlot 
MV#fhrto\HliibMH6S 

r dt'sMvkWrAAndy L 
Andy of Id m b a ttf  
LovtO f Ltto 
LdvdOf LHd
Whora The N iart It 
Whert The I liOrt  It 
tooich tor Tomdrraw 

For Tomof

Murray Cox 
Murray Cox
Mr. Poppormint 

Popitormli
...... Poppormint
Mr. Poppormint
Rtol McCoys 
Rtol McCoys 
Eorly Show 
Eorly Show
Eorly Show 
Eorly ■■ 
to rk  
E « ^
Eorty
E a r ly ____
Otooroo Court 
Dirarcl  Court

irly  Sh fu 
i r^  Ihdw

Early Bird Nows 
Stock Morkdl Obtervor 
Tent Of Tiw INprbolt 
Tong Of Ttw NIdrtielt
Dow JdMO 
Stock AAoiiwI
Ton# Of Tho ___
Tone Of The htorbots
MM-i

FkiDAY A#tlftf4d5NT
Mock

dl Obosryor 

I'Wf deiM

Nows
Thootro
Thootro
ThOdlrt
Thooira
Thootro 
Thootro 
Romper Room 
Romper Room
Jock LoLonn#

LoLqnnt 
Of Ldn33 Mttf 
Of Lands And

S i b ;

Sops

And tons 
And 1303

Stott Devolopmenl 
SloH Devolopmenl 
Oovey A Goliath 
FfHndly C-lant
Stoomo Stroot 
Sosoma Stroet 
tesome Strsft 
.Sosotiw Slrell

\
FUtht Six 
Your ̂ ^ I d  S Mint 
Niw iW llsns 
invtsiiflttinoSeifnes
B X S f iB S g !

Girl Talk 
Girl Talk 
lYeu Put Me On 
lYeu Put Me On

gf Our Ltvfi
Our Uvtt 

Doctors 
Oecters

Another world 
Anemer Wartd 
[Bright Promise 
Brighi Promise

Noon Tlmo Nows

As ^  BfsrM Turns 
At Tiw Bfsrld Turns

High Ndon 
High Noon
As Thd WbrM Turns 
As Tito World Tipito

Dreem
u R T w I IA  D M  
u r s  Nwm A O M

Nddb Nows 
Local

t o n o ^  Thd Mdflwfi 
Toiw Of Thd Mdriialt

New? wH b

S t o S S S
Many tptondtrad Thlnf
ABony S^ondorsd Thing 
GuMmg ughl 
Guiding LIghI

Ouldlno L IM  
OuMIno LignI

Ni'wtywed Oanw 
NowfihZNB Odma 
OaNng Oamo 
Doling Oitna

Stock Mdrkof pbbsritor 
Stock Market OBootYtr 
ONko of nw fro i. 
Offtet cl fh# P m .

-Movto
M O ^
MCMO
MdViO

Idcrtt ftorm 
M crtt ttorm  
Id g so f  NMM 
■Egeof N iB t

Soerst ftorm 
Sdcrtt Storm 
Edgs Of Night

Oonaraf HoipIMI 
Odnorof ftospltol 
One Lite To U vt

Stock Mkl. Wrap-Up 
Stock Mkl. Wrop4Jp 
F r l ^  M dfim  
Friday MbNims

Movlo
Movlo
Movto

td g t  Of H IM Ont Lift To UW Movto

M J P *  ■

InYour WerMSNlfna Ream Jo Discovery
PllSht Six
invi6ll|oflng Sclenct 
Hew Horliens 
Adv. m r

FARMERS

GRAIN, HA

HAY FOk ~iSSi 
353-4336.
LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE: 3
0 Shetland. Coll
COLT -  6 MC 
Bonks Rood a  
brick house, 39

MERCHAh
DOGS, PEI
a d o r a b l e , V
Toy Poodle, S7!
GIVEAWAY—SA 
lemolo puppy. I
POODLES — I 
Puppies, bred 
ExcoHont tom 
Morrison.
OUTSTANDING 
AKC roglstorod 
quolily. Coll ,S 
2001 Johnson.

F(
A lllo a to rs  .........
Igu lnos  ...............
BS Porrots . . .  
While Mice
Hamsters .......
Chamoloons . ■.

JEAN’S I
708 Nolan

I R I S ’ POO 
grooming. Any 
Coll 263.2409 or
COMPLETE PI 
Call Mrs. Bl 
polntmont.
THE POODLE 
Sowell, Bobbyo 
Ing-pupplos. 263

BII
Hunt B 

I
Prttocts against 
thorns.

THE I 
AT

419 Main D

h o u se h o l :

Vi
BARGA 
New, Usi 

M«
l^G.E* Stei 
Radio, SpanI 
1-TAPPAN
Range .......
l-WESTINC 
28” Color T  
1-23" G.E.
TV ..............
1—-G.E, Cole 
American .. 
1—G.E" Colo
W alnut.......
1—Used Del 
Washer 
l-W ES’HNC 
Conteroporai

GO 
SERV 

408 Runnels

CARPETS CLE. 
LiNirt Electric 
per day with i 
BIb ty in g  Hon

TAPPAN C 
chrome top, 
real nice .. 
KENMORE 
mo. warrant 
II la. SILVf 
Portable TV 
10 In. OE Pi 
13 R. KELV 
refrigerator,
freezer .......
7 ft. KELV] 
refrigerator 
GE auto wa 
6 mo. w arn 
MAYTAG wi 
waaher, 6 m

BIG
HAF

115 Main

TAKE I  
2 Dr. Turqu
Refrig........
Repo — GE 
Conditioner 
2 Pc. Uaed
Suite ........
Damaged T 
Gas Range

U JI
115 E. 2nc

BOB
SA

’67

’64
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LUN 
>N CO.

lacitlM 
aim  r »

[ATE8

fisc. F-J
ling. Unlimited 
lent ond higher 

$40>$75 weekly, 
dll Invettment 
d. Coll a63-IS41 
number.

IMN
N—win olM do 
ilthlng. charting 
Information 263-

ttlcs. Coll 
to  Morris.

26/-

my home. 601

IV lifting nights
o r____________

core, Audro 
f 263-2363.

Care — Hove 112 or 267A606.
I .  anytime. 407

core—Dorotha

m In my home,
•1.
:e
iperlenced, $1.50 
illton, call 163-

rk, tl.2S mixed 
I2S5.___________
loien. 432 Coylor

^^^k-up4ellver.

SO dozen. Pick 
S7-2asi.________
xperlenced, $1.50 
td. 267-5110.

service, oltero- 
Ing. Kirby Dry

J-l
iN'Se Women's. 

Runntite A Ikt

otkms—moderote 
1. Coll 2E3 1M6.

★  ★

(ERA
OALUkI 

IBLI CHAN. I 
NANNIL II

semofelng 
lemoklng 
It's New 
i f i  New 
ige 
loe
lerogers
lerogers
>me Street 
Mne Street 
ime Street 
>me Street
It's New 
iPi New. 
wr Educdfton 
wr Education
h. Review 
h. Review 
Playhouse 
Playhouse 
Playhouse 
Playhouse 
Playhouse 
Playhouse 

nch Chef 
nch Chef 
lyte Saga 
line Saga
lyte Sago 
lyte Sago
I Off

' Develapment 
' Oevelopmeni 
IV A Oollath 
kfly  C-lont
m e Street 
one Street 
ime Street 
m e Streep 
irogeri 
irogeri
It Six
rWorld AMIne
tW lio n i 

i tM In g  Science 
H te ONcovery • 
R rl^  Science '

gaag
m M ttngklenci

In Learning 
WoHd A M ine

to to Olicovery

illgating Sclenct 
Morlions

•V K SiX ra'

U :.

ALL TYPE PENCES
•  Feace Repairs

•  Bwk Ftuiwisg 
Free Eittm ites

BAM PENCE CO.
R. M. MARQUEZ, N7-7SS7

FARMER^ COLUMN

GRAIN, HAY, FEED K - l

HAY FOk Mltr 10 c«nt« p«r |« |g . CoM 
353-4234._________________
LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE: 3 yoor old BoldiM and
Q shetlond. Coll after SsSS, sl/toflo;
COLT — 6 MONTHS old. Sond~~Springs, 
Bonks Rood off Salem Rood exil, red 
brick houM, 391-SS07.

MERCHANDISE L
DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-J
a d o r a b l e , WHITE AKC Registered 
Toy Poodle, STS. tt03 Ceclllo. S63-7S40. _
CIVEAWAY^SMALL m i x e d  breed, 
temple puppy. 163-4397, 1309 Boylor._____
POODLES — SMALL llie. Special sole. 
Puppies, bred female, proven stud. 
Excellant temperament, shots. 1003 
Morrison.
OUTSTANDINO GERMAN Shepherd, 
AKC registered puppies, polenllal shew 
quollty. Coll .147.7161. A p^ntm ent only 
2001 Johnson.

FOR SALE
..................................................4 $.00
.............................................$ 2.N
..........................................$12.50

.........................................  $ 1.17
......................................... $ 1.69

JEAN’S TROPICAL Fis^
708 Nolan 263-6073

Alligators . 
Igulnas . . . .  
BB Porrots 
While Mice 
Mamsiers , 
Chameleons

I R I S '  POODLE Porlor-Prolesslonol 
grooming. Any type clips. 403 W#st 4th. 
Coll 263̂ 2409 or 163-7900.
COMPLETE POODLE qroomlng, $5.00. 
Coll Mri. Blount, 263-2M9 tor op- 
polntmtnt.____________________________
THE POODLE Spa. 704W East 3rd. Sut 
Sewell, Bobbye Deel, pperotors. Greom- 
Ina-pupplts. 263-1129, 2 t t ^ 1 .  167-1353.

BIRD DOGS
Hunt Better with Lewis 

Deg Boots
Protects against burrs, gootheods, rocks,
morns.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

WANTED
BARGAIN HUNTERS 
New, Used, Repossessed 

Merchindise:
Iw-G.E. Stereo with AM/FM 
Radio, Spanish Design .. 
1-TAPPAN GaUery Gas
Range ...........................  S875.00
l^WESTINGHOUSE Console
23” Color TV ................ |675.00
l-'23” G.E. Spanish Color
XV ..................................  S549.00
1-G .E. Color TV, 23” Early
American ......................  ^ T i.n
1—G.E. Color TV, 20” Danish
Walnut ...........................  $885.00
1—Used Deluxe G.E.
Washer .......................... SM0 08
1-WESTlNGHOUSE 23” 
Contemporary Color TV $528.00

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

MIRCHANDISI

408 Runnels 267-6337

CARPETS CLEAN sosltr wim ttia Blua 
LiNtra Elactric Shompooor only $1.00 

wim purchosa of Blua Lustra, 
ring Hordworg._________________

t-Wfrw c
S ^ g n

TAPPAN Gas Range, 40-ln., 
cluome top, griddle,
real nice .......................... $98.95
KBNMORE Auto. Washer, 6- 
mo. warranty, like new . $99.95 
1$ la. SILVERTONE
PortaUe TV ...................  $49.95
10 la. OE Portable TV .. $48.91 
IS tt. KELVINATOR, 2 door 
refrigerator, bottom
fraeter............................... $109.95
7 f t  KELVINATOR
refrigerator ..................... $49.95
GB auto washer,
6 axi. warranty ............  $129.95
MAYTAG wringer type 
wa^er, 6 mo. warranty . .  $69.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

US Main 267-5268

TAKE UP PAYMENTS 
2 Dr. Turquoise PHILCO
Refrig.......................  Mo. $10.00
Repo -  GE Refrig. Air
CoB^tioner................Mo. $10.00
2 Pc. Used Living Room
Suite ........................  Mo. $7.50
Damaged TAPPAN SO In.
Gas Range ............  Mo $15.00

UJKIaIS
U5 E. 2nd 287-5722

NEW CAR TRADE-INS
1964 PONTIAC CATALINA, 4-dOOr 
S4doa. Powtr and a ir, rool nica, 
lo«al oaa ownor, $79$.

I M  BWICK ILBCTRA  12$. Local 
ofM gwRir, ogty 47.499 actual m iias 
protly twato ng finish, sauippoa with 
ON pawof ona a ir ctnaitlo iiar, $1691

1947 BU ICK..BLBCTRA 125 l-Oaor 
hordtiR. Rfolty sMiIH  with vinyl m- 
I t ^ ,  tocal ia a  ownsr, only 11,404 
m llot, oH powtr and a‘r, $14M.

1941 CNRYBLeR NSW VORKBR, 4-
2l2h*t5a •I"'BIB̂ Bs

19W PLYM OUTH VALIANT. Adoor 
9ij9*f Mmo, rodto, 

•mylar. Only 14,444 actual m itM, 
4Niiy

1947 IM PBBIAL CROWN 4-dOtr lO- 
don. ugdod wHh a ll p A ^ h S I  
turos one o lr jandltla iiar, HBN.

I9M  PLYMOUTH B ATILLITE , t- 
door hardtop. Rooutllul b ion ia mo- 
lalUc with vinyl In ltrlor, rodlo, 
hoolar, driva n. 911M.

I9M R AM ILB R  ITATION WAOON 
" 77B", low mUooRa, ana ownor, o lr 
candNtanof, oalam atlc tionsm lisloa, 
only ....................................... $129$

1947 O LD BAteeiLB  IB, iMKUfV 4 door
Wwl wWWb $WWiW WWW ŴwOWo 4
with d ll powor and o lr condltlonor, 
.slo ioa PM, tin  whoH vinyl Im- 
Only ISM4.

1947 BUICK BLBCTBA 224. Locnl 
ana ownor, I t 'i lo lld  wtulo urtHi v i
nyl Inlarlar, londod with powor 
stoorlnB. powor brokos, o lr condl. 
nonor, otactrlc wlndowi. Away loat, 
nn wtMoi, 41194.

1947 BUICK ILB CTRA  13$. Local 
ont-awnar, a booutltul Iwo-lona. 
Ilfh l groan w llk  w kllo top, tgu lppsi 
unih a ll powor m d o lr, i lT f l

1947 CADILLAC BIDAN  D B V ILLI, 
Adoor. RodutllHl rod oxtorlar, orot- 
ly  kkM Inlarlar. Local trodo-ln, 
WM.

1941 OTX, t  door tMTidap, 
sgtno with 1 
olr condltl

big
cubic Inch angina with spoclol 

"twaW,
$2494.

only

1944 OLOSMORILB LUXURY 91, 
local ownor, vary claan, loodod 
with powor and dir. $1114.

FINAL REDUCnUNS ON 1-1969 MODELS

1M7 E. 
THIRD 
86S-7N2

FAGORY WAREHOUSE SALB
MADE SPECIAL PURCHASES

ON
16 1969 MODEL CHRYSLERS AND PLYM OUTHS

/

SAVE HUNDREDS OF $$$$
ON NEW 1969s AND EXECUTIVE C A R S! !

C A LL M Y N A M I & SAVB $100 
ON EACH OP THESE CLEAN  

LATE MODEL USED CARS
YCC PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 
DO f-door sedan, it’s loaded 

with all the extras, pretW gold 
and white two-tone finish, it 
looks like new, was CQC  
$1695, now o n ly .......

FC 7 CHEVROLET CAMARO. 
D l rally sport, 127 V-8 en

gine, 4 -sp ^  transmission, w n  
murt see this one to appreciate 

RAYMOND McKEK It. was $1995,
Used Car Mgr. now o n ly ...................

PONTIAC GTO. convertible, 4-speed transmie- 
DD Sion, power steering, power brakes, power seat, 

It’s red with a whltiB top, drive this one tou’u 
buy It, was $1595, C la Q C
now only ..............................................
CHEVROLET BELAIR. 4-door sedan, 288 V-8 

DO engine, powerglide transmission, factory air 
conditioner, tbis low mileage beauty is sure to 
please you, was C IC Q C
$1695, now only ................................. .

^ iP O N T IA C Im
THEKOPLE WHO yAPPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS 

Cemer 4th k  GeHed I87-M8S

1949 CHRY$LRR NBW YORKBR 
Adoor i idOR, ilh. RO. t i l ,  441 Of. 
hi. angina. AbM« ta r g a ^ ia  trgno. 
mlMtoa, Hntod gtoi A olr gondl 
ftoaor, powor $aat, powor win- 
a#w$, powor ptoorlng. powor dt$c 
brakoo. AM/RM ro M , roar ooal 
NMokor, protty two tono brior onO 

oiwood Mnhh, whHowoll tiroi, 
nil Royoniwont mloty too.

Only ..........................  I44M
ortco II477.II, yoo lovo 

T Ji.

•pw —-I
tanOnh 
pRm 0 
mrot.

I i m j

1949 PLYMOUTH VALIANT IN  
Adoor u don. Rohoma bluo motol- 
llc wllk motcMno kitorlor, oca-

trail tiro*, ptoo all govornmont
•ofoty toolaroo. Only .........  H99$
UH pricn yoM oova
I444.N.

1949 PLYMOUTH BARRACUDA 2- 
Onor coupt. Pnctory nir, poofor 
itoorlng, vinyt lop, gonolna Ailro 
whooli, buckot $001$, torguoflito
lrantinl$$lnn. Only ..............  $2794
Lit! pricn $S9iM.M, yo« ig v t 
$1194.44.

1949 C N R Y tL IR  m  M o o r hard- 
log, ilh . no. 417, n 't g grotty mri 
grooR im M H c wHR a BltcR vinvl 
roof and in idi t  ton v inyl intorl- 
or, b l|  441 CO. In. V4  onglni. 
loniooRito im nim iotlan, 4 • bBL 
poofor brakoo, powor etoerlne, tor

-—z— — —

WVVVr̂ ^Vonim wiv H6BVIV>vrp
goiRoa lin o  AM /PM  rotoo, wMIa  
woH Hroo, phN oN govoramonl 
toifolV ftortoroi. Only .. .. 4N 11J 4 
U$t prtco $1411.91, y
41199.44.

you iovo

1949 PLYMOUTH RBLYROIRR A 
door ooBm, i4h. no. i n , prolty 
Jomtoca woo ond AMno oihlio

............................r ,  ^  0
olr condltlonor , HrooiWlN traoA 
mioolon, Hntod wlndohltld, ondor- 
codllng, AM lolld oloto radio, 
whltowoH lirot, phn oH fovora- 
RNot m M v fooloroo. Only.. $1419 
LM prloi SIII1.4I, yoB tBoo 
$74L 4i.

DEWEY RAY CAN GIVE YOU

EA SY CRED IT
Yob Need tad Still Save Tee Meeejr
k lf  voa Bfo P9W hi BN  S frtR i.

If y io  .•w oinw NY fn  y ty .to R '.
$. If 000 Btofo Boon $ô ROR Boon By o iiN
4, rrV oo  ora now on vRor NO.
I. II yno Rovo m iN  o r no crtdtt.

S IE

T̂ emî Rau
We Decide On Your Credit

1949 PLYMOUTH R O AO RU flN lR  
l-door coopt, fik . no. V i,  N 't or- 
ongo ortih ■ ortillo vb iyl roof, with 
whllo ond bNch vinyl httorlor, 
Bocfcot to d li, tomooMlo Irano- 
m litlon , 14$ V -l ongino, AM I. 
Mnlod wtndiRlold, AM  ilo lo  
radio, roor o i^  ifo to io r, powor 
itoorlng, ondorcBtouig, whitownll 
llro i, Rhn n il govonwntnl tn lo ly
iM tu rtt. Only ................ W ft
LNI prico I14M.M. yoo tovo 
I4SS.H.

t

1N 9 PLYM OUTH RRLVID BRB  
llo llo a  wagon, $lk. no. 114. ih li 
ono It yollow goM o/llh Ion m iorl- 
or, V -4 ongino, torgooHlIo IranA 
m litlon , lln lod p la tt o il oroond, 
powor Itoorlng, AM tolM  tio lo  ro- 
too, tor onnOltlonor, omitownll 
liro t, p lot o il gtvtrnnw nl to itty
loo loro i. Only ..............  41117.77
LIU  p rin t t l7t9.N , yoo lo v t 
$442.41.

1949 PLYMOUTH PURY II, 4 I
prtoW hot Nno 
ô î l̂ îo, 49r îoi 

n, foclorY g ir• ''■* -T - : ■ntlttlô l, foclorY
toi9*01

ioTM, only .......................  $1191.
U it  prico ttN t-M l yoo lovo
$7U .M .

1949 PLYMOUTH B ILV B O eR B  A  
door tdOan, $IR. no. in ,  IWt ono 
lo a  hot lino bronio Rra ooB
raBBit kraoit WHh Im^ biioriar, 
v - l ongina, torgooRWo traniiiilo 
lion, powtr ilMflng, linltB ortnB- 
IMOM, AM lOHB MtlO raBN, WOOB 
grain iltoring whool, whltownH 
lirot. phn oH goytrnniont taftoy
lo tlo rii. Only .................  $Mn
U it prtco in n . i s ,  yoo tovo 
$19111.

1969 PLYMOUTH RILVBOBRB A 
door tgOtoi, ilh. no. IIA i r t  yol- 
low roIb wHh 0 Ion M wior, V-B 
onokw, NrgotiWIt  IraniiwHilin, 
IkiNB wNtohlilB, powtr Moorkin, 
AM lOlW Ilolo roBlo, whHowon 
lirot, phn oil povti-nmonl lofoly
foolorot. Only ....................  m n
U tl prico tllM.fS, yoo tovo 
U I2.44.

1919 PLYMOUTH PURY III ABOtr 
hordlop, tik. no. 171, H>i honoy 
bronio moltollc ortM groon bilorv 
or, in  V-4 n i n o ,  toiNHRWo 
iranimliilon, powor t IooHaa gow- 
or brokoi, tor eondmonor, IbrtoB 
■Nit, AM lolM ito ti radio, whllo- 
wall Hroi, plot on govtrnmoni 
toftly fttourw . Only . . . .  tM44.n 
Lilt privo $4$97.N, yoo toy# 
III1I7.

V4  'tngkw , 
Irantm litM n,

ktrgooflH 
 ̂ Bochot M R .

wwww  wMw vT̂ nwiB pyww wwi* 
^̂DMFBy R̂BM̂F RBOIEBb

tor oM B N iR ir and honor, boIo.
* .L. - iPWM j l WIfUp 

RRMM FRitflMs
FBRIF BR̂Pv R̂PRdRBRF $P$$f$R8̂RR̂l55$8̂R 

nvsvm^wi
Hrat, p lot on govoraniont lo lo ly  
ftoN rat. Only ...........$4MB
imtiT'** ***'̂ ‘*‘'

1949 CHRVBLin NBWPO«T CUB- 
TOM. Adt t r .  4 0 ^  tfli. RB. m
M W f W  flHMBMM VRM eMM 9
chompogn# vinyl roof, moW iNg

s3r.)js**i.**F7rv!g
rWo^^WWIV ifWnWVNBNWIf TNIVBS

S o S  stoton t t 5 w 2 r r a e t o r a 5
•oto tR o ^ , nn  orb iM M M M
Itoorlng wkooL ondoroMlIng nSB 
hnoB hMoMor, Bow oBgn pratoc 
lort, whnootoB lirot. plot oH gov- 
irnwont lin N r t i. Only .. $O f7JiStr" —

T i m e u ^ R a j u

TH I AUTOMOTIVI SHOWPLACE OF WEST TEXAS 
IdOF iM t 3rd RBS-7d02

A U T H o a in o  e iA L B a

o
C H R V S t lR
MOroM OORFOBlinOII
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I  MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS
LEFT ON UYAWAY

Lott modtl Zlg-Zog towing mochino 
mokot bullenholot. towi on huttom. 
dornt. polchot. menogromt. Bahmco 
$34.14 — Roymonli t U I  mo.

To See In Your Home 
CaU 267-5461

WANTEO — PARTY w ltti good a% 
to ottumo bolonco on ropcw o ttod K ir 
Vocuum, oltochm onlt ond pollthor. Oi 
10 poymontt loft. 304 E o tl Ird.

DETROIT JEWEL Gas 
C lean.............................

WANTED
Porien ortm good crodtt to ottumo bo|. 
onct on 197B modol tO-Inch SItrto Contolo 
wim AM-FM Multiplox Radio and Aipood 
outomotlc lurntoblo. 100 Walt ompllfltr 

4 1 tpookor audio oyttom. Orlgtoto ooto 
ovor $400 . . .

Bolonco Lott Than $300

Come by 806 E. 3rd 

Or Call 263-1823

Range— 
. .  $54.98

MAYTAG Auto. Washer, 
cond., clean ...................  $W.I8
REAL Nice Black and White 
Console TV .....................  $79-80
BATHROOM Heater, Gas $ 4.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware” 

80S Runnels M7-6221

Scratched In Shipment
1949 Modtl Zlg-Zog In Conielt. Sowi on 
buttont, mokei buttonholoi, dom t and 
mokot hundrtdt dlttortnl palltrnt. Only 
$29.44 $r Pmto. $5.« monfhly.

W rite P.O. Box 2192

KIRBY VACUUM 
8 months old — just like new 

Only 10 payments le ft 
CALL 263-1322

T he ESCORT DRYER
PoBrk M oitor BrytoB, S ttt-N N l, Wrinkto 
Guard. D rlo i Iho modorn way. Llghttd 
Inlorlor.

Electric — $140.88 
Gas — $189.88

SEARS ROEBUCK 
A CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522

C A LL  M Y NAME A SAVE $100 
ON EACH OF THESE CLEAN  

LATE MODEL USED CARS
U J  OLDSHOMU: D E I.-

’67

’64

MONT n , OI, niUm M c 
transmission, factory air and 
power, lots u  good solid trans- 
pintatioa left In this one, was

.............s i r a s
•C 7  TONTIAC FIREBIRD 
Of 400, 835 hp V-8 e n i^ ,  

4-speed transmission, fadory 
sir conditioner, power steering, 
poiFer brakes, lots of factory 
warranty left here, was $2295,

s ;..............$2195
PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, it’s loaded with fsc- 
u»7 sir condttlaiBr, power iteerlu , power 
brains, it’s whtli with •  blade vfiyi roof, 
was $2495, \ ^

PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 4-door sedan, this 
one has factory air and power, in periect co^  
dltlon, pretty beige with lots of eye 
appeal, was $1395, now o n ly ..............

BOB MERRICK 
SALESMAN

$1295
PO N TIACInc

T M F fO F lE  W HO  VAFFRECIA T I YDUR BUSINESS

CsnerdO iftoA d ' SI7-HI8

\

lA

FOK THB B IS T  D IA L
On The 

B ed Car
See

HoIUs Webb 
a t

Farris
Pontiac, Inc.

197 S . M

B«b B rock F o t t l  
Lincoln A M nreury

YOU'D B i r r i R  HURRY FOR ONE OF THESE

PEOPLE PLEASERS
. . .

V

I Par Rw boM Ooto I 
ga RRV BBT or pNR-l 
■Bt BMP or bnBI
. . . 009 Mto r 
Bill Chreoo

J A C K ' S
Buys Used Furniture 

and Appliances 
505 LAMESA HWY. 

Can 267-2831

STOREWIDE
CLEARANCE

SALE

Kontly bought 
I woB tornll«f( 
ly^  o l ilo n lw i

mo tn llr t  ttock 
'0 onB oppUoneii

Wo hovo rocootl 
to now onB I 
tram Bonitov

hovo eomtonoB Ihia ttock with ouf own 
m orchtoiBb to Bivo you R itorawWo 
cltoronco to lt.
Our Bargain Bottm onl It fu ll 
Our Worohouto It fu ll 
A t woll o t oof thowroom
So If you a rt looking lo r o bargain In now 
or utod furnitoro or opplloncot, eomo to;

BIG SPRING
FURNITURE

lU  Mall

Utod
BUY— SELL— TRADE

Hughes Trading Post 
2000 wTsrd 267-5661

PIANOS-ORGANS L4

LOW RBY ORCAHS -  2 mdnuol, lu ll M  
gon tonol roneo. rhythm, L ttllo  opook- 
or, tu ttaln, Low rty glldo — much 
mOTB

RSO. IIMB to $1*  — A ll t t y llt  «"<
f r 8 W  a  V lS S ^ S ro n B . How obonv 

fin ith . A  ttool o l
BALDW IN. $ II. 4 In. Orond, Rog. $4̂

LHw now Intido and out ...... -)” • ’ ***
lALOW IH O fW . Only a low y id rt old.

toW*'^AR1^. *’cABL¥‘i> l«»i,^
f ^ U kh ic 'ig r it ^ 'in  wal

nut, ehooY or gocon ttnlihoo. HU p r it*
tots to $100. Your cholco .........  $49$

You AhMnrt Sovo At
a SHADDDC PIANO CO.
408 Andrews Hwy. 082-1144 

Mknsnd, Tex.

TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS

Annual Bick-To-School 
Plano And Organ Sale 

WHITE MUfli
1307 G raft

C CO. 
263^037

SI7-74S4
ngo. S$7-B1$ l
511 W. 40i

MERCHANDISE

MUSICAL INSTRU. W

FOR SALE . Po io rtf oMctrlc guitar and 10. Coll ta-mo._______________
8PORTINO GOODS L4
300 W INCHESTER M AGNUM, 
borroL M ovtor od lgn . fx . ik i m r o . 
A tklng $17D. >$>4087, only oftor 4;IB.
MISCELLANEOUS L-U
GARAGE SALE: F rM fv  told SolurBRY.

buyt. i0$1 Lowronco, |L o ll
btockf

GB SALI 
of R ^
I tooth ot Thorp RooB-

GOOD USED Corpto Rnd 
to lt. 907 i « l  I4lh , W -2910.
PATIO  SALE—Ktntwood-MB« Ltory. 
Friday one Saturday. Pour fom lltao.___

otooiiicotoo 
nry. North

SANTA M ADE a QurpcL 
IN  Oil Iho g ^ to t. 310$ Scurry. 
e l GIbtont._____________________
OARAO k S A L I i SOI HI«Mon4 DrlvWr SfmNTdqyg $upijoy_ oINrHoofL̂

BB48PBF BfRDBFp
inp# ywyiB wviHWBr ______________

FAM IU tS  
pOWBF HIBWB 
H o f f  9 miBC

CARPORT S« lt; TV*Be
>•« rwrnvvrwiOTB wsvinwvr IFF̂AIjRTWRt__________

_____  INDOOR SqlB -m i
SewTY, Pot f  wbbRb. lo m t cwRIqDBB.
GARAGE SALE: 1401 BdU  M  t l r ^  
toimnuro ond mtoeollRMWio. AS ' 
Friday ond Saturdoy nwrnlnB.

^03 TLS!!*
Comora oduiRmonl. wttoorn iRBBIto
womon't, baby clethot, heuookold d ^  
pltanctt. ____ __________ _
O ARAGE SALE; ThurtBRy-ttrlBay, BtoR- 
room hoolor, m on't oullo, ho rto ta ri. BoB 
ip rin g t, m itcollonoeut. 70S E o tl 13th.
SQUARE DANCE Club — Oorogo Solo. 
Borgolno, ctomot, lunk. 1S14 Suntot, 1 btotoi wott ot Blrdwdll.
RATIO SALE; Thurtdoy through Sator- 
Boy, 9:OOD;«. 3410 Dixon. Church
raonoortd. Now bazaar and mod tvory. 
RiIiir .
BARGAIN BOX — Collooo Pork Shoo- 
ping. Open Thurtdoy l; 00j ; 00, Saturday 
10:00-S:00. R tfrlgoro ler, lurn lluro , clolh- 
•no-_________________________ __
OARAGE SALE; 1SH Tucion, Thuradoy, 
Frhkw , Soturdoy, Mondoy. S»wln$ 
mochino, town mower, c lom it — ta rfe  
t lio i end ch lld rtn 't. ______
4 FOOT SHOWCASE tor to lt. Coll 3$3- 
3630 doyt or 347.4430 ovfnlngt
in s id e  s a l e  — Jtw o lry. lo lln  p lii^  
COMB* ChrHtmoB oWt*# nvtn’Bi womti>*B 
ChllBron't, m olorhlly ctolhM . T ro ^ r, 
m licollanooui. O ovit SIrool, oft Goll 
Hlqhwov.______________________ __
GARAOC SALE — Send. Sprlng^t -  
M ille r Addlllon, toum lorvico  rood, 1U  
hougo on right.

CHRISTMAS 
CANDLES and GIFTS

CANDLE BOUTIQUE 
Cor. 23rd & Johnson 

Pho. 217-7679
Rogittor tor FR EE  Mo. Drawing

INSIDE W ALL 
tide l.a ltx , $3.1 
“ 1 WoU 3rd.

o in l, IB.3S ROllon. Out- 
gallon. Tradina Rb 'L

BACKYARD SALE
I t  o l B M w i. to n ^I and to cant 'M b it  o l 

appuoneou dtStoo, to

raiianoi^ Vtmitoriitr '.qirWwaf gtyinf
In thop. Woohdoyi O;0aT:00, BunBoy 1:06

CURIGSITY SHGP 
8168 W. Hwy. 80

WANTED TO BUY L-14
WANTED TO Buy. lurnlluro,ytoB hi
oncoi onB tor oonBitMnort. HuBhoo 
Ino Fotl, 3000 WoU 3fB. 347-S44V.

FOR BEST RESUL’TS USE 

HERALD CLASSmED ADS

9CM FORD FAIRLANE 566, V-8 
w*9 enslne. standard transmis

sion, It’s domde nice, CR O C  
and only ...................

f t j l  FORD PICKUP. V-8 en-
gine, standard transmission, 

it’s a real nice truck, $756
’R R  BUICK WILDCAT, 4 door 
O v  hardtop, it’s loaded with air 

conditioner, j^wer steering, power 
brakes, sutoinatic trans- C ld Q R  
mlssioa, o n ly .........

f C J  CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4 
w f door sedan. It’s loaded with 

air conditioner and power, low

S T ':..........  $2195

’63 FORD GALAXOS 560, 4 
door sedan, lt‘s loaded with 

air conditioner, Mwer steering, 
power brakes, V-8 ngine, auto
matic transmission, runs like It 
should. CROC
o n ly ................................

CHEVROLET PICKUP, 
v4> long wide bed, custom cab.

V-8 e n g in e ,  t u r b o h y d r a m a t i c  
t r a n s m l s a o D ,  s i r  c o n d i t to o e r ,  a n d  
p o w e r ,  i t ’s  l ik e  
n e w , o n ly  ................. $2195
’66 CHEVROLET SS, V4  en- 

glne, sir conditioner, auto
matic transmission, it’s real nice 
and ready to C 1R Q C
roU, o n ly ...................

f e j  MEBCURY COMET, 2 door 
V I hardtop, V-8 engine, auto

matic tnnsmtaiioa, air condftikm- 
er, power steedML powir brans,

........  $1795
IC A  FLYHOUTR S T A T I O N$75.66
9 |;0  CHEVROLET CAMARO, V-8 
v v  tngiiie, air condltlousr, 4 

meed transmission, vinyl

............. 5 2 W
PONTIAC BONNEVILLB. 

v v  coupe. It’s loaded with air 
condltkmer, power steering, power 
brakes ,it’s got all the C lfiO C  
goodies, on ly ............  9 * 0 9 9

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4 th 247-7421

THE FEO FLE FLEASINO DEALER IN BiO SFRINO

AUTOMOBILIS M AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES M-1 MOBILB HOMES N-8
19IB SEARS' CRUISAIR motor •cootar, rocontly ropalnl̂  $150. loo ot 1- Albrook.

RLtETWOOD lOxSS MOBILE Homt, 3 kOtffMIVIRe ORFMtg WWtMf# EHOR* CrottMtr tr IfMM

TroMtr Ctoirl No, wT M$-7I$1. HILLSIDB TRAILER SALES
1 Mht Root Highway W Wt now hovt j4 jpaoB aolacilan ot tlzot ond dteof OH tfttpMv.Como MO Ut

Phone 263-2788 
Gosed On Sundays

SCOOTERS *  BIKES M-S
LAY AWAY FOB 

CHRISTMAS
$1$.0B WIN HUB Vtoir dwlca
SCHWINNBICYCLES 

Ovor $t MoBtli To Chooit n«m.M In. to M In. omtotto Stoycto Ropolr.
CECIL THIXTON

Moltorcycla B Slcvcla SIMP
908 West Sd

14 WIDES

$5485
FACTORY OUTLET

MOBILE HOMES1MB e. Brd MMMS

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
4 -  ONLY. NEW Fttbltopa, wWto flTtot Folyottor cord tirai. tiza $0x11. Rosutor 
IIU RTlca $S10.40k Soto toka Slid plut taxoa. Jhhmto Mm Canoca-Firaatoiw. 
ISM Orws, 0 W « r MM New MOON. 13X4B, 3 boBroam'

RttWvnpiwwf* fWfwmwwB wmswr BkMMB. M$-33b4.
CanocfhFIranww Omtor, lHl OraRo. I$7- 901. TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
MOBILE RONES M-l MI4 OOOOE PICKUP with compor. gaaB jgMHtton. Sob to 7M lotttoi. obU 3$7.

50x12 FL

, $3998 OTir BtIL bJh.
X u W fB E iX Q i i n i
1M7 Mo im  b a t t e r y  BOOB, MOB* Mfna wort,Tbto rvhi. Pick It up **9 
B spno- $0# to T AlbMBli.

D&C SALES
• • • K T ' - '  w w i

MIS MOITANO, VI, AUTOMATIC Mr. radio, haim, now tirw. botow boah Ctoi i$L7i4S.
^ ^ ' s a r s s '

•0x12 FT.
3 laBrbwn — CRriot DotokB FundluM

$4390
DISCOUNT TRAILER SALES 
2IS4I89 . 40U W. 89

REPO
1968 Chevelle Nomad Station 
Wagon. See at SIC. SOI East 
3rd. or call:

Jerry Hester 
3n-5S41
9:60-6:00 .

AUTOMORILBS M

AUTOS FOR lALE [-11
THIS WEEK -  IMS Chovratol 4 ^ ,  
toedod. tow m ito d ^  Otma Iw BIS Soto 
13m — moka a m r.
1444 PONTIAC TkM PeST  Ip rk ll. 
ovtrhaad com 4. tporto coupa. 4 bto-oplll 
manltold. Stpaad Hural. Quick tola— 
choop. 3t 7-3B74. 2606 C ^ .____________
m i  DODGE DART. V I. 4 Boor, outo- 
m oiic. tor. 33» . 902 E o tl is ih . coll

1969 CHRYSLER NEWPORT
My Own Poraonol Cor

ttooring, pMftr tool, powgr wnMowt, olr 
condiiionar. law mHoRga.

Contset: Carl Britton 
263-7102 or 213-1514

AUTOMOBILIS
A u rd l  FOR SALE
iN4 FORD OAIAXII f i r  
Rodto. noator, outomattc liantonMtMn, 
tor BindWIORid, powor ttoortos. WSL 341. 
m  17B4 Atobtowg.____________________

iT a r s » .m ^ c ih * i.8 5 r ' 399$.

19t t  VOLKSW AGEN SUNROOF. Now 
M ichalln roBMI Hrofc radio, roof racR, 
Gm O condnion. A ltor 4:30 co ll 367 2994.

TRAILERS iT ii
CAMPER TRAILER 

1969 14-ft. MID-JET ’TRAILER, 
sleeps 5, C Q ftR
was 81388, now ..............9 v O O

^ Y k O N D  HAMBY 
MOTOR CO.

1061 W. 4th 263-7618

•aM rtrJ*- # -/i

’’He’s a dvDamo when he wakes but by 
thnK sqdulD K tliD a.*

‘i . )



American Party 
Meeh Monday One Of Defendants In Riot
A special meeting of the 

American Party has been called 
for Monday at 8 p.m. in the 
Howard County Commissioners 
Courtroom, according to E. 0  
McNeese, chairman. Several 
matters will be discussed, he 
said. The south door of the 
courthouse will be open for 
those attending, he added.

Conspiracy Trial Arrested

Shooting Mishap
Bruce R. Bassonett, Lubbock, 

was in satisfactory condition at 
Malone and Hogan Foundation 
Hospital today after acddently 
•shooting himself in the right leg 
at the Ramada Inn Wednesday.

Police had no other details 
about the accident this morning.

AMERICAN CLUB
NOW OPEN 

4 P.M. •TH 11 PJL  
Baai 1 Nights A Week 
S at:“The Living Us” 
IS »  West at Hwy.n

CHICAGO (AP) -  Jerry Rub
in, one of the defendants in the 
Chicago riot conspiracy trial, 
has been jailed for walking out 
of court while the case was in 
progress.

Judge Julius J. Hoffman re
voked the 30-year-old New York
er's bail when his ab.sence was 
noted Wednesday. Rubin surren
dered to U.S, marshals later 
and was placed in the Cook 
County jail pending an appear
ance before the judge today.

One of Rubin s lawyers, Wil
liam M. Kunstler, said he had 
left court early to catch a plane 
and meet a speaking engage
ment at Rutgers University in 
New Brunswick, N,J. ^

Rubin did not appear at Rul-i 
gers and said later he never left, 
town. He added that he had not

intended to show disresj)ect for 
the court.

Abbie Hoffman, another de-

ETCHINGS NET 
$140,000

fendant in the trial, delivered 
the Rutgers speech. He had re
mained in court until Wednes
day’s session ended'

OLD MAINE TROTTERS

NEW YORK (.4P) -  A 
s('t of IM erotic etchings by 
Pablo Picasso, was bought 
at auction Wednesdav for 

by John Light, a 
Boston (Elector, Parke- 
Bernet Galleries announced.

Rubin and six fellow defend
ants had been free on bail dur
ing the trial of charges that they 
conspired to incite riots during 
tiK' 1968 Democratic . National 
Convention.

Great new look from 
Old Maine Trotters . . . 
they're bold and clunky

An eighth defendant, Bobby 
G. Seale, chairman of the Black 
Panther party, has been or
dered to stand trial separately.

with smort brass buckles.
t

Fifty sets of the etchings 
were printed in the 1931s, 
a gallery spokesman said, 
but this was tbe first 
complete set sold at auction.

.ludge Hoffman made this de
cision after sentencing Scale to 
four years in prison for con
tempt of court.

The contempt sentence has 
been stayed pending disposition 
of a Connecticut attempt to ex
tradite Seale on a murder 
charge. He is in jail in San 
Francisco.

Best Burger 
Circle J Drive In 

No. 2
(Pormorly AAaatora and Wagon Whaol No. 4) 

FM 700 at Birdwall Lana 
For Call In Ordart.................. 263-7000

Wa ara flxln' up and don't haw our now 
sign up yat, but wa ara opan forbusinass

J ;

* 7k. • •»

a. Pont boot in Antique
gold leather, bross noilheods 
and buckle, 16.00

b. Clunky Casual in Antique 
gold leather, brass 
buckle, 16.00

0

Friday and Saturday Special
FR EE  . . . .  10* DRINK 

WKh Tekita Basket

Spacial at both locations 
No. 1 1200 E. 4th Dial 267-2770 

No. 2 FM 700 at Birdwall Dial 263-7000 
Cloaod On Sunday 

Bob and Garry Spaart. Ownort

STARTING I 
TODAY

.OPEN 12:45 
RATED

G

m E R T iin c iw p ii

T O D B G
BUST

out hi Mm I s
NOW

SHOWING

OPEN 6:00 
DOUBLE 
FEATURE

\M le y o f 
ftie  D ollsjU

2 y  mwMSNN caoRwoiiuxE /
PLUS 2ND BIG ACTION-PACKED FEATURE

W N  m m  M B ________
sMim NBOI BflMT l a n r i

2(r
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This Judge Has His Own 
Cure For Birth Control
BALTIMORE (AP) -  A judge 

has his own cure for birth con
trol.

“I’m going to slow him up a 
little,” J tK ^  Joseph Carter 
declared Wednesday in impos
ing a two-year jaU term and 
fines totaling | 2,000 on a father 
of 14 children whose wife is ex
pecting a 15th soon.

Edgar J<4uison, 49, a long
shoreman, was convicted of two 
unrelated numbers-racket of
fenses, one which occurred 
while Johnson was free on bail 
from the first.

Sand In Oil

Queen's Profit

(AP WIRBPHOTO)

LOOK MA, NO HANDS — Someone stole the hands from the 
clock atop Old Main at the Pennsylvania State University 
but that doesn’t bother pretty Jody Oberholtzer, a coed from 
Wilmington, Del., she has a watch. With her around, no
body’s going to be watching the Old Main watch anyway.

LONDON (AP) — Queen 
Elizabeth II has sold her 34-ton 
yawl bloodhound for 25,000 
pounds (160,000) — more than 
twice the price she paid for it 
seven years ago.

A spokesman for her husband 
said the price was “very fair” 
because of the expensive work 
done on the yacht.

Police investigated a van
dalism and a theft Wednesday.

Mrs. Jack Horn, 505 Dallas, 
told police vandals poured sand 
in the oil of the car; damage 
was estimated at $345. Norman 
Cox reported his air wrench, 
valued at $100, missing from his 
tool box at the Chevy Truck 
stop.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A.M. To t  P.M. -  5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. To 8 P.M. Sunday 

FRIDAY FEATURES
Baked Cheese Lasagna ...................................................  594
Conwd Beef with Cabbage ............................................  854
Mixed Vegetable an Gratbi ..........................................  254
Beets with Orange Sauce ...............................................  184
Fresh Tomato Salad ........................................................  264
Cottage Cheese w/Radlah, Green Onion, I  Pepper .. 224
Texas Cream Pie ...........................................................  254
Cherry Fmlt Pie .............................................................  364

(IN K M V
NOW SHOWING 

Matinees Wed. At 
1:36 And.3:25

Special Matinee Price $1.66 
Every Evening At 7:61 

And 6:N

beyond the age ol innocence... 
mto the ege of ewerenesi

mm MifMi
STARTING

TOMOR
ROW

FRIDAY
OPEN
5:30

THE CHARGE OF THE 
UGHIBRIGADE'

FRESH CATFISH—
Friday And Saturday

ALL YOU 
CAN EAT n .2 5 ;•  Hash Puppies 

French Fries 
Tossed Salad

GEORGIA'S TRU CK STOP
INTERSTATE 26 AT MOSS CREEK ROAD

H K C f im n
cool

^  tedmicobr*
OP op««nountpictue

TER R Y ’S
DRIVE-IN

1307 E. 4th Phone 267-8173

SPECIALS
STEAK FINGER 
BASKET.......

,  ;/

TACOS FINGER /
BAUCIT.................................

lAT HERE OR TAKE OUT
CAtUN ORDERS WELCOME

Sat. and Sm., 
Nov. 15 and II Only

Matinees Only at 
1:36 and 2:55

Children Under 12, 754 
Over 12, |1,66

M u m w i
J k L t  m T M l  An OitwQO '

AIINEESONIY! SAT and SUN

Police Nab Five, 
Recover $10,000

Your First Poymwnt Is Due On Your

Christmas Club Account 
ot First Federal

AUSTIN (AP) — Three men 
and two women were in jail to
day after an audacious bank 
holdup that might have worked 
except for the alertness of two 
state police officers.

The five Houston Negroes wwe 
arrested less than 30 minutes 
after three men with toboggan 
hats pulled over their faces 
robbed the Citizens National 
Bank in Capital Plaza shopping 
center Weilnesday.

Officers said they recovered 
$10,000 from the prisoners’ car.

All five were charged with 
robbery by firearms. Justice of 
the peace Bob Kuhn ordered 
them held without bond.

'Three armed men, all wear 
ing green coveralls, entered the
bank at 1:28 p.m., placed a
cardboard box on a woman tell
e r’s counter and ordered every
one to lie on the floor.

Employes and customers only 
stared.

“ I told everyone to lie down,” 
barked one of the men, waving 
his pistol.

All dropped to the floor.
The robbers ordered the teller 

to fill the box with money. She 
obeyed.

Then they raced away in
car that was reported stolen 
only 15 minutes before.

Texas Ranger Joe Davis spot 
ted the men a mile from the 
bank and saw them transfer to

Well Fire
Burns Worker

a black auto carrying two wom
en. He put out an alert over his | 
radio.

Highway patrolman David 
Hiclu of Georgetown saw a car 
that fitted the description of the 
getaway vehicle two miles north 
of Round Rock. He gave chase 
and headed it to the side of In
terstate 35 about 1.5 miles south 
of Georgetown.

Two men and two women were| 
seated in the car.

When Hicks and Ranger { 
George Brakefield opened the 
car’s trunk, a third man pointed 
a cocked pistol and pulled the 
trigger. The weapon did not fire, 
and the man surrendered.

Charges were lodged against j 
M atthw Breedlove, 24; Aaron | 
Lundey, 23; Claude Reed, 28; 
Constance Patterson, 21; and I 
Beverly Parker, 21, all of Hous
ton.

You receive a beautiful decorative condle for your 1969 
decorating use and assure yourself of a worry-free 
Christmas, 1970, when you open your Christmas Club 
Account now.

First Federal Savings 
& Loan Association

500 MAIN PHONE 267-8252
'WHERE SAVING IS EASY'

I

Its exciting, it's new, 

the brush-an(d-go

Wig
I  Bnish it wavy into a fluff of curls, brush it 

smooth and sleek. This versatile wig wonder of
miraculous modacrylic looks and feels just like 
your own hair . . . and it's easier to care for. 
Never needs setting . . . just brush into place. 
Available in every shade, incuding frosteds.

Nolan Bullington, 41, Odessa, 
is in .satisfactory condition to
day at Cowper Clinic and Hospi
tal where he was taken after 
he was burned In an oil w6R|i 
fire Wednesday morning about 
12 miles northeast of Big 
Spring. Bullington is a driller 
for the Capitan Drilling Co., 
Odessa, and was drilling a well. 
No. 1, for Aikman Brothers Oil 
Co. when the wen blew out.

The fire caused damage to 
the well draw works, a “dog 
house,” and a tool shed, but 
Bullington said he did not know 
how much damage there was. 
He said the fire was ex
tinguished after he was taken 
to the hospital.

WIGS (straight or curly) 
Regular
29.85........................................... 19.90
WIGLETS \ ,
Regular
ll.C 7.90

GiAb

Y O U
T W V

uilllll

HI

|M1
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C O U N TR Y FR  ESH

BREAD
L O A F

DRIVE
D E T E R 6E N T

8 P.M.

G<ANT
Y O U
* P / K V

. . . .  S i  • '

t f o n a i

2500a6REB6 SIXnOAD
C O R O N A D O  P IA Z A  SHOPPING C E N m

B I6  8P R IN6,T E X i\8
 ̂ OIGUIAR GRIND

SPECIALS C iO O D  
THURSDAY MOV. 13 

TH R U !
SATURDAY NOV. 15

1969
p re e
k lu b

Hiiiiimiiiix*

iH ii ia <

HEIN21

\ m
TOMATO
KETCHUP]

CATSUP
rdSMMNj



' ■//' /'Y
VOW AKB m neo

'■1 ' 1
OUR 9 «ICES GOOD THURSDAY, NOVIMUR. 13,

THRU SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 15

Compare These Big Buys! Compare These Prices!

SU GAR r r . . 5 i ;  e * B LEA C H  'T ' r  57*
C R is c o  vypNiMD... 3 it .  69* D lfb r DRAGONlllv B - M m I. Oroin.........

28oz. 20*

DINNERS'®"” ® Macaroni 7oz .SQ* 
& Cheese 10 SY R U P —  46*

C H ER R IES  r r f it :  27* G R A P E J E L L Y “ ^ . 43*
BLEA CH r  38* B R E A K F A S T -  « •
G ELA T IR  ^ 10* OOG FOOD PURINA so ib .M 79

Bag '
i)i;i,  M()\'i'i; G E R B E R 'S  S T R A IN E D

CHUNK TUNA 9 i n

i&û !
Rê.
H a lf
C a n 33 FRU ITS &

V E G H A B LE S  R e g .
J a r

MAlMiARINE
(Xmm CHEESE

D eep C ut SpeciaU 
UWMRIAL SOFT fPRIAD  
2-TUB B A C K ...........................

D eep C ut 
SpeciaU
GANDY'S

Lb.
Cfn.

2U».
O n .

PECANS MO VAJLIEY 
HALVES A PIECES D eep C ut

SpeciaU
l O O k .

Pkg.

PORK & BEANS VAN
CAMP

Big
Buy! 300

Con

POTATO CHIPS l O O k .
PII9 .

3 9 '

4 9 '

8 9 '

1 4 '

3 9 '

Everyday Low Prices! Everyday Low Prices!

SAUD DRESSING ::35*
THRU MINUn-WHITt OR YIUOW

POPCORN 'it 33*
oniiR 'S

StraiMd MEATS 2"“47* KIMBIU-AMORIIO

CAKE MIXES 25* -
LVSOl D|«NPKTANT

OEANGR s:: 7#* TNRUkMINUTI—RIO- OR

QUICK OATS 33*
HOOD OISNWASHINO

DETERGENT 39‘ MYCO MANDARIN

ORANGES "t.25*
ARROW PURi

BUCK PEPPER o n  MONTIPEAR HALVES s: 33*
KRApr j t r  pum o

MARSHMAUOWS X  21*
o n  MONTI

SPINACH s 17*
PHIR PAN

PEANUT BUTTER ‘s63* WITN HANS

AUSTEX CHIU “t:35*

HEINZ

1 4 - O Z . Cmi
S fL u t!

1 COMPLi EXION BAR OF

(WITH THIS COUPON) 
AD D ITIO N AL BA R S 

OFFIR EXPIRES NOV . 19,
UMIT( )NE FREE COMPLEXION SAR PER FAMILY
GOOD ONLY AT_FOOEWAY_______
NORM A L
R iJA II PRICE IG ppER COMPLEXION BAR

S LIC B ) CATFISH
HEAVY AGED BEEF

CHICKEN FRY S TEA K
HeAVY AGeO BCEF

SIRUNN TIP STEAK
lb* • • • • ™

ILEAH FRESH PokK CHOPS

t̂PORK LOIN
HEAVY AGED B t E F

SIRLOIN STEAK

Ib̂

HEAVY AGED B E E F

RUMP ROAST

t T T

Ca
S p ^

MORMeu
n C A C K .
l a b e c

PK«.

U .S .O .A .  G R A D S  W*
. - u - r  .ID  W H O L ©CMT..UP OMUY

11.29+ Ik

F O O D W A Y
Meavy agep beef heavy aged beep

c k o p p k pO B O U M O  c k o p p k p

^ N D  S IIU D IN
(■ ' Z 5 0 0  is- o m s  * R O N ) 7 0 0

IN  B  I G  S P R I N G  ,  T E X A S
y V

y / L

Eve
DIAMONDPEAO
o n  MON1

CrsoM
DU MON1

AUSTBX-I

PUIN
NOXZIMA

IT- JOEW

WItA IRIToon
•Avn

ASPIR
PUARn.

OAn
HEAv

T-!
H©A>
P I K



»sl

£ 5 7 *
^ 2 9 *
** 46*
^ r43*
« .4 9 *
b.»^7*

c

- 3 3 *n«. wW

^ i2 5 *

t .2 5 *  
s 3 6 *  
=  1 ?

}0

K.IMBEUL-
D I L U

PICKLES
MAJOR COMPETITION PRICESI

H U N T 'S  TO M A TO E S  r .° *  2 3 « ” e ^ 3 5 < 
H E IN Z  C A TS U P  ; “ ^ 4 5 *
CCLD M E D A L f l o u r  lo ;:.  9 9 *
P A N C A K E  M IX

3 i » t p  C u t  

M Y ie

ENRICHED FLOUR 5
EVAPORATED MILK 
SHORTMINC rslLT 3
PINTO BEANS 2

STYU•  •  •

Everyday Low Prices! Everydoy Lew Prlcesl
Nip-OAin

MARSHMAUOW CREME 19*
o n  MON«
FRUn COCKTAIL c 2 7 *

p o n  TOAST *IM

BREAKFAST TREATS
HUNT'S -RUCM 0 *  NALVM
PEACHES, ................. « 2 8 ‘

M l MONTI

TOMATO lU a -2 :3 8 *
B K  MONn CUT

GREEN lEANS s 2 4 *
TfXtUN

GRAPEFRUIT JUKE -2 :8 9 *
HEINZ
TOMATO SOUP 18*

WAGNERS a s io it id

BREAKFAST DRNKS 2  2 9 * KENTUINCHEON MEAT , , ■ £  S Y
T E X A S  FULL-OF-JUICE

ORANGES
Sib.

D eep G u t SpeciaV

Cello 
Ba

W A SN IIteTO N  RED DELICIOUS

APPLES
D t r p  ( ut Special^

lb. 1 5 '

C t t
Sp^eiut! YAMS 7:;: 

PEARS
APPLES “ T  
CABBAGE f::!'’ 
CUCUMBERS l:

CRN R K i LENGTH V Eon 
EARS ..............  I f  For 25'IT >«"1  1  RU8Y 2R ED S............................m For 25'

NIONS  ̂ 2. 19'
19* BELL PEPPERS ̂ •e, 29*û25‘ SQUASH 19*î 49* RUTABAGAS 'JSSm 19*

, a^ 1 9 ‘ RGMAIHE ûlS*u 19* AVOCADOS ..̂25*
Everyday Low Prices!

»25^
.....................Cee

CrcoM Styb CORN = 2 2 *
r  21*

“2 ; 8P
........ *2 :9 8 *

*2 8 9 *

OUMOND-SUCID

PEACHES
O li MONTI

D ll MONH lAMY OAROIN

SWOT PEAS
A U im -W O  H AN I
PLAIN CHIU
NOXZMU

Major Competition Prices
MAYONNAISE Z  71*

2  41*

M IN N 11 SPIAY

AURORA
TISSUE
CUT I  in
WAX PAPER
CIOM R

n  JOtVN A C t
anoREN's ASPnN "S O U
MItA MRI

TOOTHPASTE .............. ■£ • I
IttimN '*2 79*

s r 5 5 * : 2 8 1 *
iMrfi 2 5 *

x 5 7 *
DM MONTI

ORANGE JIK E ............... “ S G l
BUTOS ’S r 8 1 * " c 5 1 * : 2  8 1 *

i S  .s ::* l^ *;s^ 7 7 *2 ^ 8 9 *
M  MONTI e C t
TOMATO JUKI U lr r  15

H C A vy A o e o  m m c p

T-DONE STEA K ......... , .97+
H E P k v y  A o e o  B E B F  „  «n f .

PIKES PEAK ROAST '!> .77+

NIANCO MWWCAN

SPAOHim
MANCO AAMMCAN
MACARONI
UNT’I
RED SALMON
MANCO AMNMCAN
SPAGHEFTI A IMAT lAUf

AMNOM MAI
27c 16c CHOPPED BEIF

8COTT
'*;^23c T O lin  TISSUE

soon
98c TISSUE 

'*^32c aEANSER

’•2: 58c
*~ ttl3c 
4 t : 3 8 c  

•’2: 24c

U .S .P .A . GRP^Pe 'f< FR fcsK  w a t e r  w H o teOTHERS I  CATFISH
A - T o G l b .

A v C i . l l o Z l t )
f\\lC 7

lb

p R £ 5 r > |- \  L t / \ M

« " ^ B E E F
0  mm



T H E B E S T
" P L A C E

^»SAVE
u X>.

.“O H  A s

H E A V Y  A & E .t>  'B E E P

r \ ^ s im

W H O L f c  O M L V

P o u m D

T t * - * '

i > -

;V :
• 5 5

T E X A S  "RUBY “R E D

GRAPEFRUIT

r ~
■:z

!T

H B A W  
A & ED  ‘B B E F

s ^ S T E A K
T ^ u m d

THURSDAY MOV. IS  
*THRl4

SATURDAY MOV. 15

HAND
■PICKED
JUST
T O K .

YOU

T E X A S  TULL OF JUICE

ORANGES


